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THE.UNIVERSAI. CAR

Sixteen,,
^' * or;>.

The Junior Christian Endeavor of
the Baptist Church will meet on Thurs-
day evening, January 6, at 6?45
o'clock. A social time will be Indulged
in by the members of that organization.

Freeholder Harry L. Murphy, for
rears the local representative of the
3trout Farm Agency, has been sue.
ceeded by A. W. Green.

Coupe $595
F. O. B. Detroit

WUhSlartfr<ut<tD*mi*nt*U*Rtmt

'T^HE Ford car is so simple in
JL construction, so dependable in its

action, so easy to operate and handle
that almost anybody and everybody
can safely drive it.

The Ford Coupe, permanently enclosed
•with sliding glass windows, is cozy,
end roomy—modest and refined—a car
that you, your wife or daughter wfll be
proud to own and drive.

And of course it has all the gord econ-
omies of operation and maintenance.

Call and look over the, Ford Coupe.
Reasonably prompt delivery can be
made if you order at once.

BBLLEVUE GARAGE, INC.
E. A. CORDERY, tWdwt.

Egg Harbor Road, Hammonton,

SAMUEL ANDERSON

Commissioner of Deeds

Notary Public

Cor. Second and Hellcvue Ave.

Send your news nnd uds to

THOMAS «. DELKER
Hummonton, N. J.

Authorized agent for I'hlladcl
phlii, New York Dailies, and At

lantic City Gazette Review.

1363 Reli 85

WM. H. BERNHOUSE

Commissioner'of Deeds

Notary Public

(•"ire Insurance & Conveyancing

Cor. 12th St. and Railroad Ave,

THE WHITE FRONT

RESTAURANT

Delicious Ice Cream, Oysters,

Roust Dinners. Mcafa Served at

All Hours

We Extend to All

BEST WISHES
OF THE SEASON

RUBERTON AUTO STATION
Choti. liruno, Prop.

Hiimnitoiiton, N. J.

Third and Hellcvue

Automobile HuppllcH and ' AcCoy-
oorloH. Tired u npeclnlty.

»»*»»+«*+*«+++»»***+**»++*»***+

William J. Elliott, Jr.

liLACUHMITH AND

VVIHCKI-VVUKJIIT

Corner Hecond and Plciimint Ht".
Hummonton, N. J.

C H A N U I. E N 1> I N

CUSTOM TAILOR

Equipped with Uu-to~l)ate
Cleaning and Prcuulng

AppuratiiH •

KSK Harbor Road
VVWWVWVWWVVVWVSiVWV

FARKAS' LIVERY

COUNTY ROAD
Vino St.)

CKII Ixi (lop»n<l<Hl upon
ironipt H«rvicc. (,'ui-oful
lon Kivon to all »r<lurtt.

f«r

LOST—REWARD
Gold wrist watch lost December 22,

Initials A. H. R. Reward if returned
to Anna Ryon, Tllton street.

HELP WANTED
Young men, women, over 17, desir-

ing Government positions, $130 month-
ly, write far free list of positions now
open. R. Terry (former Civil Service
examiner), 496 Continental Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

LAID TO REST
Funeral services were held here on

Saturday afternoon over the remains
of Miss Elsie Hale, aped 22 years, a
Hammonton High School .graduate,
who died at the home of lifer parenw,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hale, on Central
avenue, on Wednesday morning. The
sympathy of the community is with
the bereaved parents, who lost a son
a few years ago.

HAMMONTON NEWS NOTES
The Hammonton Trust Company

will elect Directors on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 10. A dividend of six per cent
wjll be paid on January 3.

Hammonton merchants report hnv-
ng done an excellent holiday trade. In
some stores the essentially Christmas
stock was practically all purchased.

MARRIED
Announcement has been made of the

marriage of Miss Mary Bailey, of
Cedar Brook, to Leon J. Davis, of the
same olace. The ceremony was nerr
formed by the Rev. Edward A. Rook;
rf the Hammonton Baptist Church, on
December 22, in the local parsonage.

"The Bad Mar" at the Walnut.
Holbroob Bllnn, rccognizedly one of

today's foremost actors and creators of
vivid characterizations, nnd "The Bad
Man," a play that carried nil Now York
along with it by its novelty and
dramatic olfarm during ita full reason
stay In New York, wfll come together to
the Walnut Street Theatre Chrirtmnn.
Monday night, the former (is stnr of
the quaint play,

It la another of the William Harris,
Jr., offerlnM, like "Abraham Lincoln."
"Kant in WwSTmnd "Bluebeard's Eighth
Wife," that Save been given pnrtlcular
effectiveness by production and choice
of cast to a degree that has tande It a
kind of dramatic milestone in the
growth of the stage. Porter Bmcmon
Browne, rtraeinbcred for "A Fool There
Was," "The Spendthrift", and other
works, la the author of "The Bad Man,"
and IB considered to have delighted
theatrelovera by tt miic.bjBii does_,tue
whimsical George Bernard ShnwTlirthe
Shavian ploys. "The End Man" may
he called either taelodrnmit or satirical
comedy, It la told, for while at the final
curtain the hero triumphs and all is
happy, the author ha« broken every rule
the playgoers know nbout In accom
- • r "IK fact.

And Ilolbnmk Bllnn ux n Mexican
chieftain, u domineering liKiirc and
Bcoundm according to all rule of mod-
ern polite society, but alfio a delight tu
his listeners for his Kenlnlity and iintler-
^iuK friendliness, deem* to hove been
found nufllclently brilliant as an actor
to make thlo vivid charnet<i- one of the
best-loved figures of a stage ijenoratlou.
By report it la n play of which ur
moments must he mlH^tnl for tt IP of
rapid action and If the haiitllt N op-
posed to all laws except his own and
sets forth Mexico Is tho freest I'onntrj
on fiirth—provided one Is a hamlll c
—tlu're arc mild to he also uniMiiui
humor nnd excitement.

Tliu caat In support of Mr. Hllnn In-
cludes Frederick L. Tlden. .Sidney Ma-
son, Thomas Hheiirer, Lfiih I'eclc,
Miriam Uolllus John Harrington, Wil-
son Heynoldx, Herbert Ileywood, 1'aul
VHIaa, Marlnos Ityron, James It. Un-
hurt, Charles Helton and Frank lllxby

See our Fine Una of—
Scarf*, Necktie*, Sweater*,

Cap*, Hoiiery, Belt*, Garter*, Col-
lar*, Cuff*, etc., everything on the

Gent*' Fumi*hing line.

Our handionu) new thovr win-
dow give* you a fair idea of the
many hanchomo gift* iniiMe our
itorc.

S. RICENTIO
210 Bellevue Avo.

EAGLE "MIKADO" PENCIL NO. 174

Made in live grades.

Conceded to be tfce finest Pencil made for tfcneral use.
tAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK.

"PIHVATE TONY" SOON
Philadelphia Will not draw all of the I Councilman P.' Anthony Colasurdo

New Te*P *«M#53J- spectators from I is one of the happiest men in Ham-
thia pines,. /W^yjf pageant planned monton. "Tony," aa everybody calls
tor WflawOod'WHI'Wduce a number of him, refused to run for re-election last
HanimotpniOn,* $* jttlve there, while I fall, and will become a Private Citizen,
quite a Ie«,JW awke the trip via the ; with a capital "P," on Monday next,
railroad trjMM fro* Winslow Junction, to his intense delight and satisfaction.
three mile* iforin hete. See the big ad.

A, SINGER .
Robert Sfroilse, Bon of Justice of

the Peace Qeorge E. StWuse, of this
place, is achieving ,n high 'reputation
aa a singeX/ HfaMSng at two Chust-
mas masses W St. Joscpn'a R C.
Church, and at the1 Christmas exor-
cises of the Baptist Church, of which
lie 'is a member. Young Strouse has
seen training: under/ the direction of
Prof. Carlo Nicosia,; a member of the
Society of CpmtHtterB, of, Paris, France,
one of the ablest instructors in this
country. "L

MUNICIPAL BODIES MEET
The final session of the Hammonton

Board of Health was held on Tuesday
evening. The Igfif regular session of
Council on Wednesday evening. The
new Council will organize at noon on
Monday next, with Mayor Thomas C.
Evins in the chair.'

0-KAY ELECTRIC
STOVES ,

The biggest ,$2 value you
ever saw. Heats, Toasts,
Fries, etc. Ort sale at "Star"
Office.

SOLVE TITS TRAGEDY
Hercules V. Uunsey, father of ill-

fated Billy Dansey, whose tragic fate
has never been solved, visited this
place Thursday. The Danxeya still
show a deep interest in this case, hop-
ing that some day justice will be ren-
dered.

MBS. CONLEY PASSES AWAY
Mrs. Elizabeth J. Conlay, wife of

Lewis Conley, died at her home here
Thursday afternoon. Only a few days
ago she was out with her husband vis-
iting a local restaurant, but an unex-
pected stroke carried her away with
a rapidity that her circle of friends
here can scarcely comprehend. Funeral
services on Monday at 2 o'clpck irixthe
Baptist Church. We tender sympathy
to the bereaved husband.

MRS. SMATHEKS ON JURY
Bandits may have a hard row to hoe

if they are tried before a jury on
which Mrs. Elsie Rider Smathers, of
this place, is serving. Mrs. Smathers
has just been drawn to serve on the
petit panels of the January term of
Court. She achieved a nation wide rep-
utation a few years ago, wherein she
brought her father's car safely though
a line of bandits, who shot her, her
father, a mechanic in the car, and
killed her uncle by her side.

A, HAPPY. PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR
To One and all

c, Is the sincere wish of

BANK BROTHEIS
HAMMONTON, H Jr

'

A HAPPY NfiW YEAR TO A LL

Is the Sincere Wish of

The Hanmie*ito~
Lumber Company

OAK FUEL

from

WOOD

THE WHARTON ESTATE

Lengths for STOVE or FIREPLACE; PRICE, delivered
HO.OO per loose CORD. Order by Postal or 'phone. Terms, cash.
Hell Phone !>7-K

(128 Cubic Feet to Cord)

J. O. HAZARD, Forester

Itcllevue Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

FIRESTONE

again toads in lowering tranaportation costs
Fabric N.S. Cord N.S.

$9.8530x3

I'rico on other sizes reduced proportionately

ItUBERTON AUTO STATION
Chnrlca R. Kruno, Prop.

WE8FRIM ELECTRIC
Power 3
Farm Plants

$243.00

W. A. BROWN
ttLWOOD. N, J.

PAUACE; THEATRE
THIS SATURDAY—

William Fairbanks in "Go Get Him"
Al St. John Comedy—"Fool Days"

MONDAY—
All-Star Cast in "A Man's Home"
Harold Lloyd Comedy.

Matinee at 4 o'clock, 20c; Other Shows, 25c.

TUESDAY—
Viola Dana in "Home Stuff"
Comedy—"The Tip" and Fox News

WEDNESDAY—
Alice Brady in "Little Italy"
Century Comedy

THURSDAY—
Frank Mayo in "Dr. 7im"
Episode 7 of "Hurricane Hutch"

FRIDAY—
Betty Compson in "At the End of the World"
Snub Pollard Comedy and Fox News.

Admission, 20c.

SATURDAY—
Buck Jones in "To a Finish"
Clyde Cook Comedy—"The Chauffeur"

MONDAY- ..i-v
Shirley Mason in "Queenie"
Sunshine Comedy—"Try and Get It1*

SATURDAY—
Sydney Chaplin in "King, Q"66"*

-̂ Pieqce ahdT0uieiw

Five Mile Beach New Years Ass'n

WILDWOOD BY THE SEA
NEW JERSEY

Extends to

HAMMONTON and HER NEIGHBORS
A Cordial-Invitation -to-Participate

In The

Mummers' Parade
AT

WILDWOOD
NEW JERSEY

JANUARY SECOND, 1922

Parade Forms at I o'clock—Starts at 2 o'clock

Special Excursion from Gloucester City via Woodbury, Viuc-

and and Millvillc. Makes all "tops at intermediate stations.

:iVIC. PATRIOTIC. AND FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS^

CLUBS, BANDS AND INDIVIDUALS IN FANCY AND

COMIC COSTUMES

Hundreds of dollars in CASH Prizes

Ilierc will be • crowd but you will be able to ie« all the parade in

comfort at Wildwood

THE FIVE MILE BEACH
NEW YEAR'S ASSOCIATION

drop n can! (o (ho Secretary II. F. Oareavea

Car«l at (hector Office



SOUTH JERSEY STAR. HAMMONTON. N. J. SOUTH JERSEY STAR, HAMMONTON. N. J.

| "Magnificent, But Not War"

There Is at least one delegate to the
arms conference who was not worry-
Ing over the question that the allies
were asking before the A. E. F. ar-
rived: "Can the Yonks flght r' This
delegate Is Sir Arthur Lee of Fare-
ham, K. C. B., first lord of the British
admiralty. For he hod stood under n
tree and had watched the Americans
go up San Juan hill In Cuba In the
Spanish-American war.*

Up to that time It was a military
maxim that losses of 15 per, cent al-
ways stopped an attacking force ad-
vancing on an entrenched enemy. Af-
ter the battle the Spanish regulars
complained bitterly that the Ameri-
cans did not play the game fairly. "We
shot them down, btit they kept coming
and tried to catch us wll;h their bare
hands," they said. Lord Lee, who was
then Capt. Arthur Lee, British mili-
tary observer, shut up his field glasses,
and, as he wiped the perspiration from

bis brow, he exclaimed, "This Is magnificent, but It Is not war."
Sir Arthur was born in 1868, and entered tbe Royal artillery In 1888. I"

1899, when military attache In Washington he married Miss .Ruth Moore of
New York. He won his K. C. B. In the World war. He has traveled all over-
the world. He became M. P. In 1900 for the Fnreham division of Hampshire.

Reciprocity Wins in Canada

For the first time In ten years Can-
ada has elected a parliament with a
majority favoring reciprocity with the
United States. In the new house of
commons W, L. MacKenzle King, lib-
eral leader, will have a clear majority
over all parties. He will thus become
prime minister of the Dominion. The
progressives, also favoring reciprocity'
and a low tariff, will rank second, and
the high tariff party, headed by Pre-
mier Melghen, third.

The fall of the Melghen government,
with Its high-tariff platform, was as
spectacular as the defeat of Sir Wil-
frid Laurler's liberal administration In
1911 on Its policy of reciprocity with
the United States. In this election,
high tariff, as championed by Premier
Melghen, lost to the reciprocity pro-
gram of Mr. King.

Three provinces* Quebec, Nova Sco-
tia and Prince Edward Island, returned
solid liberal contingents. Ontario, re-
garded as the fortress of conservatism and protection, snowed a tiuerui gum
of more than twenty seats. Seven members of the Melghen government. In ad-
dition to tUe premier himself, were defeated, five In Quebec, and two In Nova
Scotia. '

The new progressive party;, led by T. A. Crernr, of Manitoba, swept the
-western.provinces, but captured comparatively few divisions In the cast. This
group, originally made up of farmers, stands for tariff revision downward
even more drastic than the liberals propose. Its members are In sympathy
with the reciprocity movement.

adetta

•»^ /ftab trAfer-mf*°n*f

Kind to His Mother and Wife
If you were the wife of a multi-

millionaire, finance wizard— And he
lost his last penny— And he was
thrown into prison— Would you stay
loyal to him while tho whole world
condemned him? Would you leuvo
Ida mansion and live In a flve-fooni
flat with his mother, awaiting hla re-
lease? Would you get hnclc your old
Jolt us a stenographer to earn lireiul
for yourtmlf und hln mother?

Well, Mrtt. Charles Ponzl IH doing
Judt that! Of cimr.se, you remember
1'onzl. Ik- promlHfd cIlentH to intiko
mllllona In foreign exchange opera-
tlonu. Federal ngentn liivcHtlftatcd and
proved hu WUM a lltmncliil faker. IUit-r"

"Charlie WUH honent," Mrn., I^onzl
Htead^istly inalntiilnH. "II« meant to
<lo right by all. Why, bo could ht\v«i
kept muim of tho ?H,<HK),4KKt ho K<wo
hack to InvcHtorH. Ho could hnvo'bur-
led a million and no one, would huv«
known the* dlffercnco,

'i 'v« imu, uevtAui olleiH lu euier tbo niovlcH, but I Juwt can't capitalize
<'hurllo'a ml miry. It'u too trngle, Of eoiu'mi, It'a lonoly for UH without <*barllo
•—lui WUH HO lilnd and eonnlderate. Ami—let me tell you tblH—u man Who's
kind to bin mother and wife/ can't lm bud at heart toward tho rent of tho world."

MI*H. I*on zl hopcu to have her h malm ml paroled before long.

New President in Guatemala
Thu government of I'resldent Carlos

Horrora of Ounloiuntn huu been over-
thrown, after l ighting In which three

wounded. Thu pronldent surrendered
bla powern to a provisional govern-
ment beaded by Jonu Maria Minn.
<Jono.rnl Orollunu und Mlguul I-arrnvo,
former nudernueretury of wnr.

The provisional government In nald
to bavn Imprisoned irorclgn Minister
Lutsi Aftulrro, Finance Minister IGmlllo
)Cscainllla, Vlru I'ronldunl /.uluyn, Ihu

ol, and various members of iho union-
Ut party.

Thu caiumH Icncumu an Iho renult of
rnnlatunco 4o the revolutionism by Ibo
poll<-o of IJnulomiilii City. Tbo country
(bill brculnn |rilli<|illl.

JCfforlnaro holug made lo coiinlllnte
A "legal cougrcnn lo curry on Iho uov-
«-rniurnt In (luiilomnla." according lo

i from (Jmil.-n.ulu Clly rocelvci
VVflshliittton hy irriinclnco rlnnchca i.nioui

« 9
You «hould worry. Karl and ZHa. Ton ihotlla. ran

and tear your hair. Ton ihould kick aialaat Iht ollmatt.
curs*' lh« hers ot vlntacn rare. You should wall aboal
the auninliu, Idle hours o«. on th« o»r—drtn»ln« *•";•moat every «v«nlni. ll.tenlni to Ihe guitars play.. Bill*
on the merry liland'e better'n uwlnc wood at Doora.
Plot* and thrones and bombs behlad you. life Is not so
d d forlorn.

-NAZ, In Chicago Bvenln* PoaL]
BUS the comment of the hour on
Karl of Madeira—once the Emperor
Charles of AustrlaVHungary and ^Jj
the last of the Hupsburgs di
exile nnd International outlaw.

Charles and Zlta are In n villa on
tbe Island of Madeira and have be-
gun their life of exile as decreed by
the allied council of ambassadors.
They arrived from Constantinople on
tho British battle cruiser Cardiff.
As they motored to their villa
crowds gathered along tho wny and

cheered them. Their seven children will be taken
to them from Switzerland.

Churlcs und Zltu, as everyone knows, sought re-
fuge In Switzerland, utter the collapse of tho cen-
tral powers In 1018. The Swiss government was
not enthusiastic over Charles, but consented to
nllow him to remain within Its borders on the
distinct understanding thnt he would hold aloof
from nny movement whatsoever for the recovery
of tho thrones that hu had lost and ngnlnst tbe
new governments, duly recognized by the powers
of Europe, that hud been estubllshed In hlu former
dominions.

Lust spring Charles abused the hospitality reluc-
tantly uccorded to him by tbe Swiss government.
He left his beautiful residence on the shores of
Lake <ieneva, and proceeded In disguise to Hun-
uury, turning up nt the royal palace nt lludupest
and requesting the regent, Admlrnl Ilorthy, to sur-
render to him the supreme, power to which the
admlrnl bad been elected by bis fellow citizens.
The admiral Quite naturally refused, and the coup
camu to u pnltry end. Churl.•« wnn turned out of
thu country without hu or bis followers nmklng
nny light.

Switzerland announced thut It would no longer
harbor him within Ua borders, but relented nt tho
pressing Instance of tbo <iowern of tho entente,
who ut the nent did not qultu know whut lo do
wllb him. Ho he wus allowed to rejoin bin family
In Hwllr.erlnnd In return for Ills giving bin nnrolo
iinil pledging-his most *mc(cd word of honor that
be would abstain from uu^ further attempt to re-
cover the Hungarian throne. v

Yet denplla Iheno iiolumn pledges, he attempted
last October another coup, leaving Hwllzorlnnd
hy ulrpluno wllh '/.lln and alighting lu llimgury.
A number of dlnurfocled troops llockcd to hln ling,
li'lghllng ensued. There wan n ronhldcrnhlo amount
of blood shed, nnd the neighboring nifties wont to
tho heavy expennu of mobilizing their respective,
iirmles, threatening lo Invnile Hiingury If Hnps-
liurg rule was rontored at llndnpost. rhnrlcQ' sec-
ond coup ended 111 dlninul failure. The forces that
ho gibbered around him were Hiirroumlcd and
criinh<;il, while he hlninulf wun laden prisoner.

Then cnino tho n,uonllnn or pul l ing him where
tiu should bo hnrnlb'sn. Thu eongretis of Vernulllea
Imd adjourned, but It Imd delegated lln powers lo
u commission composed of llu iiinhuiiHnilorii, which
bud hecomu a more or leufi purnmncnt hody, nnd
represented Ibo vlown of their respective preinlura,
tvho constitute n noil of supremo Inle inni lonnl
council. Thcsu ninhnsmulors. In Iho numo of tha
congM'sn of Vuruul l lcM and In tha t of Iho nupruina

nuiicll, decreed ('hur)en of Hupithiirg un Interna-
t ional ouilaw. unwor thy any longer or li.-Jl.-r unit
us n standing menace lo Iho pcuco of li:nropu In
thu event of hln lining left In relal lvo freedom,

ncu no dependence could ho placed upon Ids
.1,1 of nonor.
<'hur|en freely udmll l i 'd when lakcn prlnonor In

Illlngnry that ho hud broken hln plighted word,
!iul innl l i ln l l icd ihill no piomlho tha i ho might give,

innllur how mined, could weigh) In Iho hulanco
when ho foil hllnnelf called hy hla people lo leniiino
lln Ibrono.

Moreovur. I'hulJon pernlntently refused lo ro-
louncu bin "hentdlluiy rights." Ho In Novomltor

Charles was dethroned and the Hnpsburg dynasty
was ousted from Hungary by a law passed by the
Hungarian national assembly.

~.'l Portugal, which owns Madeira, has consented to
the residence of Charles an the Island and has
given assurances that she will prevent him from
making nny further attempts to recover the crown

' of St. Stephen. That may be another story, since
Madeira contains niuny Germans'who largely con-
trol the trade and Industry of the Island. Beside,
the government at Lisbon Is not tha strongest In
the world or the most stable.

Anyway, It's pretty soft for Carl and Zlta. They
are treated as honored guests by the governor.
MnJ. Acaclo Correa Pinto. Their only,guard Is a
plain clothes policeman—and his principal duty Is
to keep off the beggars. • ,

"It's (ictter'n sawing wood at Doorn," tho Jingle
says. It may be so. Holland Is not pleased with
tho residence of William Hohenzollern In her
boundaries. The only reason she kcejia him Is her
time-honored trndltloa of refusing to surrender
political offenders who have sought refuge on her
soil. He ls~'to all Intents nnd purposes n prisoner
of state there, Queen Wllhelndno's government
being determined thnt he shall have no opportunity
of making Holland the place of any Intrigues or
consplrucles, either against tho Uerinun republic
or against the powers of tho entente.

80 far, William Hohenzollern tins ntmtnlned from
abusing In nay overt fashion the unwilling hospital-
ity of the Dinili government. Anyway, hu ban
not been caught "at It, and thn government keeps
him under Ihu closest supurvlnlon, censoring hla
mull und telugrnms und keeping truck ot bis visit-
ors. Ho hu bus net been guilty of breaking hla
parole. And though probably the mom-hilled man
In all the world, be cnn not ho,proporly called an
intornatlonul oiitlnw, us In Karl of Madeira, Hut
If ho should ever take It Into his bend to encapo
from tbe NothrclandH, und to return (o Germany,
or In any wuy to disturb the pence of IQurope, bo
would prnhuhly he promptly proclaimed |,y t|10

council of nmbasniidors nn International outlnw,
and would ho fated to Internment In norno remote
Atlantic or Pnclllc Island, Ho knows thin. And
that's why he'n keeping ipilet nnd flawing wood

To nnmu Napoleon and then Karl of Madeira In
Btrongly suggeullve of descending from tho mihllmo
to the ridiculous, yet It Is Interesting to re.-nil
that Napoleon also broke bin parole—ittft unpnr-
donahlu nln In the eyes uf thu civilized world.

Napoleon wnn compelled hy the nlllen to abdi-
cate the Imperial throne of [rrancu In IHM. Ho
Waa treated wllh great consideration, llo wits per-
mitted by the allied powern assembled in congrenn
at Vienna to retain all hla civic rlghtfl. Ho wua
allowed lo keep tho t l l lu of ompuror. llu waa
accordnd for life Ihu aovorelgnty of IQIba, one of
(ho most bountiful Inlands In tho Mediterranean.
Tho honors diiu to n novorelgn wero Jeft to him.
lie wan assured of aa annuity from tho treasury
of Vruiico, and nil Hint1 waa asked of him In re-
turn wus Hint ho shoul.l nlvn hln pnroln, pledgo Ida
most Dolonin and sacred word not to leave Iho
Island or to take any nteps, directly or Indirectly,
to pluhgo ouco morn all lOuropo Into tho horrors
of wnV.

A few months lator. In Kiln, Napoloon dolthrrato-
|y broko his pnrolo, <|iilllod IGlhn In norrury, landed
In franco, ruined the standard of rovolt against
King Louis X V I I I nnd ngnlnnt Iho royal govern-
in.nit which hnd boon ro unluhllnhud In I'urlo. Thua
h« throw down the gnmillm to all IGuropo. Tho
congress of Vlntinn, n t l l l In noanlnn, nulled nt tho
Inntnncu of Ihu li'ronrh plonlpotentliiry, Trlnco
Talleyrand, In proclaiming him an Inlarnnllnnnl
outlaw and MB beyond Ibo pale of honor and of Inw.

Thnl In why Nnpoloon was not allowed lo not
foot In ICnglund, whc.ro bo hud hugged to bo per-
mitted lo spond Ilio romnlndor of bis duyn, nnd
wua shipped off «o thu lollHy and ronioto Inland of
til. Helena, In Ihu south Atlantic, lo «puml ilia root

of llfo a peculiarly bitter form ' of exile.
Madeira, compared with St. Helena, Is an earthly

Paradise. Madeira, the I'ortuguese word for "for-
est," Is directly In the Atlantic ocean trade routes
nnd thus Is kept In dally touch with the outside
world. Tho Island. 400 miles west of Morocco, bus
n temperate climate. It la 12 miles wide and 35
miles long and elliptical In shape. Three other
Islands nearby complete the Mudclrn group. There
Is a population of 170.00U Fnnchnl. the chief city,
bus a population of moro Ujun a>,000, IIIK| the la-
land produces famohs wine, as well ns nn abun-
dance of fruits, grains and sugar. Oxen are nniln-
ly used for ngrlctilturc, Instend of draft horses
und other farming methods uro primitive. It In
nearly always summer there. The Ishind Is
volcanic and Its scenery Is on u magnificent
scale. So iho Island Is famous "nu a henlth
resort. Visitors remember the sleds drawn hy
oxen, runners being used Instead of wheelu he-
cnuse of tho preclpltlous streets, nud Ihe novel
experience of coasting down u street paved with
stone.

What of Hungary's future) Though.tho IIups-
hurg dynasty ban been ousted und Cllarles IH lu
exile, there nro other HapsburRs. Qcnernl I.ebnr,
who was Charles' Hungarian supporter In the Octo-
ber llnsco, lias disappeared; his brother lrrunz, Vien-
nese composer of the "Merry Widow," Is iteurcblng
for him. Admiral Nicholas Horlhy Is regent of
Hungary and Hungary apparently wants a mon-
archy and mny inuko'hlm emperor.

Fcrenc Vecsey. the Hungurlnn violinist uow In
this country, is a cousin of Itegent Ilorthy. Ho
says:

"Hungary donlrcs n monarchy, but not n Haps-
burg monarchy. To understand tho way my peo-
ple feel, you must remember that government nnd
religions In'their country go hand In hand. Ours
wu.i an apostolic monarchy. Tho ruler woro tho
crown of St. Htephen.

"Hut the l lnpnhurg family In thoroughly hated.
It IH decadent house. What Hungnry needs Is now
blood. Admiral I lor thy ro|>rcncn!n the people, llo
has their Inlerentn nt henrt. lie Is clean, ener-
getic, patriotic and endowed wllh a strong churuc-
ler. Hu him completely reorganized thu army

"The curving up of Hungnry only cnn renult In
discontent. Wo have lost lO.INKI.lkHI of our populn.
lion, al though mnny lu@> drifted buck lo Uic l l t t ln
Hungary and nro living In wiigiiun, In rullroud sin-
llonn, everywhere. The present iii'rnngeinont cun.
not ho pcrinnnunl. We must be given hack our
territory, und If neconnary, for tat ilnlonunco of
peace, nn autonomy could bo Creole.I of a iiurt of
Hungnry, where each of Ihu ninny mill .HIM living
tberu could aponk Its own language, Then I l i in -
gurv, l)or Integrity renlorod, should Join Iho IHCIo
VMran't^- An It la now, she In Isolated."

l)ooa Houeilt Horlhy want to hu emperor? Ap-
purenlly mil. Anyway, hu linn „ position without
precedent- -nil Ibo fiuictlonn and authority ol' n
king wi thout Ihu llll.v An every i known, hu wnn
n lending Hgiiro In Iho wnr. With Ibo outbreak or
the revolution which ronultod In Ihu Hungarian
republic nil.lor Knrolyl, hu iullrc.1 lo hln entitles.
Hul ho crime Imch front prlvi t lu l l fo lo opponu Iho
llolnhovlnls. rarllnmoiit made him regent la 11K!0
and slnco then linn been holdliiK ihti ruins of gov-
ernment, nuver knowing what tho" morrow may
Inline forlh.

"Wllliln n nhort lime lOmprenn /.llu nad bur linn,
hand. ICmporor Chnrlcn, will lu iurn lo iho l lu.mo
of Annum." Thin prediction wan nindo hy Ilio
I'rlnro lli'iiu do llourhon, biolhor of Iho n oinnronn
of Auilrlu, who In III the United Hlates on u hun|.
nonn trip. "Mighty por cent or in,IK, o( Ilio |n,,,,,|,,
nro nnxlona lo havo Ibcni return as aulckly at
ponslbl "
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WHO'S AHEAD?

By MARION E. LEIOHTON
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Radiating the perfect Joy of a
happily married young Woman, An-
nette stepped noiselessly through th»
open doorway nnd Into the dark hall
with the ecstasy of n successful shop-
ping tour still animating her Immacu-
late little person. Then she • stopped
short. Howard, her adorlbg husband,
was talking unguardedly Into the tele-
phone, blissfully unconscious of her
presence.

"All right," he said, "yon take Hester
and I'll take Mollle.
course

.night. Hut it's absolutely the last
time, Fred—I don't want Ann to get
wlse—think she's auspicious now. Tlmt
point I got off of Mollle's nos,e nearly
jrave me away."

Annette was stunned for a moment,
then righteous indignation, stiffened
her spine nnd drew her pretty mouth
Into a straight, hard line.

The brute I The abominable hypo-
jrltel And with a woman like this •

Mollle person who painted her nose I
thought Annette.

After the dishes were washed
Howard advanced a lame excuse—It
sounded very lame, Indeed, to Annette
•—and departed to keep his appoint-
ment with Fred.

'Two minutes later she burst Into
Mrs. Fred's kitchen with her tragic
tale of broken faith.

"Ob. Keth. what do you think? How-
ard—Fred—o-o-o-h I"—

Her voice broke—ended Ip a wall of
misery.

Beth turned to Annette a white face
from which tlie glow of happiness had
all departed. ,,

"I know," she said with Icy compos-'
ure.

"I stepped Into Fred's omce this uf-
ttrnoon." Beth told her; "he was talk-
ing with Howard over tbe 'phbnc about
—two girls—tonight. I heard Fred"
mention—Hester—and I fled."

Annette seized Beth's arm lo ft
frantic grip.

"Come on, get your coat nnd hat anil
we'll follow them and have It out, to-
night." Beth gasped hysterically.'

"Where—where do you suppoac.they
went ?" asked Annette, when they were
In the street.

"I know," Beth replied tersely. "Tile-
river."

Behind a clump of bushes they
stopped at the sound of voices and
gripped each other wltli a warning
clasp. ' .'

•Two glistening motor bnnts were>
drawn up to the bank. Bending over
the engine of one was Fred, while
Howard was fussing with the tiller
ropes of the other. . « • • •

Jil.it then Howard stood up straight
and addressed his" fellow culprit.

"Gracious, Fred—aren't they two
beauties?" he enthused.

"You bet they are," agreed Fred.
"Won't the girls he surprised 7"

Beth gasped nnd clutched Annottc'v
nnu In a vise-like grip.

"Oh—the hypocrites!" slip hissed.
A puzzled look crept Into Aniiotto'ai

eyes.
"Why—I believe—they're tnlklllfj^

nhout IIH—urtd, the boats," she whis-
pered'.

Beth gasped again—-this time with

"Look I There on the side of L'red's
bout I Isn't Hint u niinie?"

"Why—IIB—Hester I"
"And the oilier one"—both criming

their necks—"It's Mollle I"
"I Ih lnk we O H O Ihelii one, for thnt ,™

Annette yuld, af ter n time.
"All right—let's pay It." screed Ileth.
When Howard and I'Ved parted Unit

evening In front of ilie hitler's bungn-
ow. It WUH all urrmiKcd for tint sur-
prise, lo lie staged tho following eve-
ilng — t w o brand new motor bouts for
'the girls."

Howard mil whlntl l l lR Into hln cozy
porch, stepped li^to the ball nnd
switched on the l ight . It struck him

nt the houno wus slriingely dark anil
silent.

He culled loudly for Aunetlo. No
tiiHwer. "̂

A lollor pluced conspicuously on tho
lowel post caught Illn eye ninl hu
licked It up.

Wi th n senso of foreboding, hu loro
open nnd rend:
"Your cruel fal thlennnenn is break-

ng my heart. 1 hnvo gone* I , to
wither. It Is iinctens |() follow mo—.
ny lawyer will arrange Immediately

for n divorce. ANN|.',TT|i; "
Mlunnod, ho leaned llgnlnsl tho nlnlr.

•line for support, imaMu lo grasp ((,„
waning of It.

. Inn l then l>'rcd burnt Into Ihu hall
.vlllt a Ilko mlniilvo, waving II wildly In
'rout of him.

Howard looked nl Illn frlond'n fucu
md panned u hum! wearily acroim a
roiihled brow.

"My heavens, your'*- (,,,,7- no

It wan live mlnillen huforo Ih.iy could
l l lk coherenll.v, then |.'rcd sat down

• u v l l y .in Hi.' hollom nlulr.
"I -rather gueitn «o'ro bultlnd In

bin n m p i l m t (imun, ol.l mull." |i,, nn|,|
inul- ' iuly.

'nine nn umllhlo nnlcker fnini Iho
ng room und Howard mining neronn

ho Ihroiihold and Immi. l on Ihn l ight .

bont iiucli olhor and two ia.limit
licen lurnoi l lo Iho light woro Ilio Iwo,
I'lnliilnu imps.

"Who'n nhoit.l nown».jurglod An.

First Hn.hloil I'upor.
Tho HI-HI tunlilon |iii|>or for wo,,,,.,,

tvnn imhllnhiMl In |i'miilir»r( III Ilio Hl«.
oonlli i-cnliiry unit Wllt lou In l.«llii.
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"TO VIRGINIA!"

Synopsis. — Returning home after
ft day's shooting; Dyck Calhoun,
glftsd young Irish ffentleman of tha
Uma of ths Franch Mid American

-revolutions. meeU Sfc«ila-lJyn, s«v-
enteen-ytar-old girl visiting In tha
neighborhood. They are mutually
attracted. Bhella n«ver knew her
dliatpated father, Errls Boyne, her
mother having divorced him and
resumed her maiden name. Reach-
Ing home, Dyclt finds Leonard
Mallow, son of Lord Mallow, with
a message from the attorney gen-
eral summoning Miles Calhoun,
Dyok's father, to Dublin. They
go to Dublin and there Mal-
low quarrels with Dyck and a duel
Is arranged. They flght with
sworda and Dyck la victor. Errls
Bbyn«, sefcretty In French employ,
get* Dyck drunk and tries to per-
suade him to Join In revolt against
England. They quarrel and Dyck
Is overheard to threaten Boyne.
While the former la overcome with
drugged wine, Boyne's second wife
enters the room and staba her
faithless husband to the heart.
Dyck is arrested on- a charge of
murder. He does not know If he
killed Boyne or not, he was so mud-
dled with the drugged wine. Sheila
begs her mother to go to Dublin
with her to help Dyck. Mrs. Llyn
opposes the- Idea,

CHAPTER VI—Continued.)

Sheila took the letter. It ran as
follows:
"Dearest Sister:

"It Is eleven years since I wrote to
you, and yet, though It nmy seem
strange, there hove not been eleven
days In all the time la which I have
not wished you and Sheila were here.
Sheila—why, she Is a'young woman!
She's about the age you were when
I left Ireland, and you were one of
tbe most beautiful and charming
creatures God ever gave life to.

"My estate Is neither north nor
aouth, but farther south than north.
In a cense It Is always summer, but
winter In my place would be like sum-
mer In Norway—Just bltlngly fresh,
bapplly alert. I'm writing In the sum-
mer now. I look out of the window and
aee hundreds of acres of cotton
fields, with hundreds upon hundreds
of negroes at work. I hear the songs
they sine, faint eclioea of them, as I
write. Yes, my black folk do slug,
because they ara well treated.

"Not that we haven't our troubles
tiere. You can't administer thousands
of acres, control hundreds of slaves,
and run an estate like a piece of
clockwork without crcnks In the mn-
chlnery. I've built It all up out of
next to nothing. I landed In thin
country with my little fortune of two
thousand pounds. This estate Is worth
at least a quarter of a million now.
I've an volute In Jninnlca, too. I took
It for a debt. What It 'll l>« worth In
another twenty ycurs I don't know. I
nhan't be hero to one. I'm nut tbo
mnn I wan physically, mid that's one
of the reasons wliy I'm writing to you
to-day.

"I want you and Hhelln to come
liere to me, lo inuUo my home your
home, to take control of my liousu-
hold, and to let niu «ee file-on 1 love
about mo an tho ahudowx Infold in«.

"Thin place, which I havn culled
Molru. Is to bo you™,—or, rufhcr,
JJhollu's. Ho, In nny cane, you will
wunt to come nnd HOO tb« home 1 have
made—till" old colonlnl maiiulon, with
Ittl Oorlnthlun ulllnrn mid viiruixui,
lilgh slops, hard-wood floors iiollnbed
Ilko u pun, every room hung lii dlm-
Ity und chlnln, nnd the mmill of
fruit nnd flowers everywhere. You
will want to ni'ii It nil, uiul you'll
•wunt lo Itvo hero. I have placod lo
your credit In tli» Hunk of Irelund u
tlidiinund iioiimln. Tlmt will h« the
tiiennn of bringing you here-you und
Hholla to my door, to Molru. I.ot noth-
ing «iuv« denth. prevent your com-
ing. An for tin Hhollu n eye cnn sou- -
north, south, rust und went—tho lund
will be hern whim I'm none. Dourest
lilnlur, mill nil tliluKn thill urn yoilrn,
and come lo me. You'll not forgot Ire-
lund here. Whoever ban breathed lier
•tr cun novor forget iho lillln und
dolls, lb« viilltiyn and hogs, (lie inoim-
liilim, wllb their mint at ruin, the wild
glrln. with their Imrci ankles, Iholr red
I>eltlcimtH, nnd their bount i fu l , roohlosn
air. None who him over hrcnlhed the
Air of Irelund cun hrrutho In nnotber
lund without memory of the undent
liurp of Irelund. lint It In un u iiiem-
inory- -deep, wonderful, und abiding,
yet u memory.

"Oil, lielleve me, I npcnk uf whnt I
know I 1 I""" been nwuy (rom Ire
Innd for il long time, nnd I'm never
lining hack, but I'll lirluK Irelnnd lo
nitt Com" here, colletm. como to Vlr-
Ulnla. Wri te In me. on the day you
gut thin letter, Ihnt you'ro coming
«ioon, hei-nune I (eel the coldn binding
in« lo niy belove.l llellln growing till"
«ier. They'll ««on crack., hill, plcnno
<lod, Ihoy won't crnok haforo you
**HU<> liwro.

-KW.~ «llt> out la»« ia j|ou unit lilml-

la I stretch out my hand to you. Take
It. All that It has worked for Is
yours; all that It wants Is you.

"Yonr loving brother,
"BRYAN."

As Sheila read, the tears started
from her eyes; and at last she could
read no longer, so her mother took
the letter from her and read the rest
of It aloud. When she had finished,
there was a silence—a long warm si-
lence; then, at last, Mrs. Llyn rose to
her feet.

"Sheila, when shall we go?"
With frightened eyes Sheila sprang

up. .
"I said we must go to Dublin!" she

murmured.
"Yes, we will go to Dublin, Sheila,

but It will be on our way to Uncle
Bryan's home."

Sheila caught her mother's hands.
"Mother," she said, after a mo-

ment of hesitation,"! must obey yon!"
"It Is the one way, my child—the

one thing to do. Some one In prison

Aa Sheila Read, the Tears Started
From Her Eyes.

culls — perhaps; some one far away
who loves you, and needs us, culls—
that wo know. Tell me, am I not
right? I ask you, where shall we go?"

"To Virginia, mother."
The girl's head dropped, and her

eyes tilled with tea™.

CHAPTER VII

Dyok's Father Visits Him.
In vain Dyck'H luwyer, Will Mc-

Oormlck, urged him to deny uhunlutc-
ly tliu killing of Krrls Iloyno. OycC
would not do no. Ho hud, hovevcr,
Iminedlntely on being Jnllcd, written
to tbe government, telling of tbo pro-
jected Inviiulon of Irelund liy the
French fleet, nnd utiylng thut It hud
come to him from a mire source. Th«
government but] lit once taken notion.

KcKiirdlnK the dentil of lloyne, the
only living tiling In bin favor was
thnt bin own HWonl-poInt wun frc«
from Htuln. IHn luwyer inndo the lit-
iiioat of thin, but to no uvull. Tbe
ImprcHHlon In the court WUH thut both
men bud been dr inking; thnt they
hud miamilcd, und that without a
duel lining fought I»yck hud killed
hlu enemy.

Thut there bud been no duel was
clour from I ho fact thut Iflrrls lloyiie'a
nword WUB undrawn. Tbe charge,
however, on the Innlliintlim of tbe
ntlorney general, who wun grateful
for the Informiilli in ubiiiit franco,
bud been changed from murder to
niunnlungliler, though It neemed clrur
Unit lloyne Imil been riltlllennly killed
liy u mull whom bo hud befriended.

On one of the duyrl of the Irlul,
Dyck'n fulher , bowed, mororie, und
ohntlnule, fiiuin to nee him.

Mlleti t 'ulhoun looked lit Ida mm
wllb dejection. Hln eyen wandered
over the grimly fllrnlnhed cell. Il ln
none nmelleil the damp of It,' und
nnddenly thu whole noul of him burnt
forth.

"You don't give yoiirnelf n ebunce
of escape, Pyekt You linow whut
Irlnb Jurlen me. Wliy don't you tell
the t ru th nboiit the quarrel J Whut'n
the good of keeping your mouth nbilt,
when Ibere'n ninny Ihut would profit
by your lolling HJ"

"Who would pi-olltj" nnlied l>yck.
"Who would prolllT" nnnrleit the

oM mull. "Well, you would iirotlt
(list, for U mluhl brenk Ibo dnrk cbiibi
uf clrciimntuntlnl evldenee. Alno your
fnther would profit. I'd bo snved
Mbiime, perbllpn; I'd get relief from
thin illnKraco. Ob, mnn. Ililnk of
othern bonlilen yimrnelf I"

"Thlnli of othern I" nnld l>yck. nnd
n queer nnlllo ll||liled bin IliiKKiird
fnro. "I'd snvn niynelf If 1 honor-
nl.l/ could,"

Tha old mult fumbled with a waist-

coat button. Bis eyes blinked tiara.
"You don't see," he continued, "the

one thing that's plain to my eyes, and
It's thin—that your only chance of
escape Is to tell the truth about the
quarrel. If the truth were told, what-
ever It Is, I believe U would be to
your credit—I'll say that for you. If
It was to your credit, even If they be-
lieve you guilty of killing Errls Boyne,
they'd touch you lightly. Ah, In tbe
name of the mother you loved, I ask
you to tell the truth about the quar-
rel I In the name of God "

"Don't speak to me like that," In-
terrupted Dyck, with emotion. "I've
thought of all those things. I hold
my peace because—because I hold my
peace. To speak would be to hurt
some one I love^-aye, to hurt some
one I love with all my soul."

"And you won't speak to save me—
your father—because you don't love
me with all your soul! Is that If?"
asked Miles Calhoun.

"It's different—It's different"
"Ah, it's a woman I"
"Never mind what It Is. I will not

tell. There are things more shameful
than death."

"Yes,*1 snarled the old man. "Rath-
er than save yourself, you bring
dishonor upon him who gave you
birth."

Dyck's face was submerged In color.
"Father," said he, "on my honor I

wouldn't hurt you if I could help It,'
but I'll not tell the world of the quar-
rel between that man and myself. My
silence may hurt you, but It would
hurt some one else far more If I told."

"By God, I think you are some mad
dreamer slfpped out of the ancient
fold! Do you know where you are?
You're In Jail. If you're found guilty,
you'll be sent to prison at least for
the years that'll spoil the making of
your life; and you do It'because you
think you'll spare somebody. Well,
I ask you to spare me. We've been
a rough race, we , Calhouns; we've
done mad, bad thlngu, perhaps, but
none has shamed us before the world
—node but yon."

"I have never shamed you. Miles'
Calhoun," replied his son sharply.
"As the ancients said, alls volat pro-
prlls—I will fly with my own wlngn.
Come weal, come woe, come dark,
come light, I have fixed my mind, and
nothing shall change It. You loved
my mother better than the rest of the
world. You would have thought It no
shame to have said so to your own
father. Well, I say it to you—I'll
stand by what my conscience and
my soul have dictated to me. You
call me a dreamer. I/et It be so.
I'm Irish; I'm a Celt. I've drunk
deep of all that Ireland means. All
that's behind me Is my own, back to
the shadowy kings of Ireland, who lost
life and gave It because they believed
In what they did. So will I. U I'm
to walk the bills no more on the es-
tate where you are master, let It be
so. I have no fear; I want no favor.
If It Is to be prison, then It shall be
prison. It'll is to be shame, then let
It be shame. These are days when
men must suffer If they make mis-
takes. Well, I will suffer, fearlessly
If helplessly, but I will not break the
oath which I have taken. And so I
will not do It—never—nev<[r—never I"

"But of one thing have you
thought?" asked hlu father. "You
will not tell the cause of (he quarrel,
for the reason that you might hurt
somebody. If you don't tell the cause,
and you are condemned, won't thut
hurt somebody even more?"

For u moment Dyck stood silent,
absorbed. HlH face looked pinched,

"I Havo Never Qhamed You, Miles
Oalhoun."

bin whole iippuiirunru nbrlveled. Then,
with dellberullon, lie nu ld :

"Thin In not n mutter of expedi-
ency, but of prllielnlo. My benrt telbi
me whut to do, und my hcurt bun lU
wuyn been right."

There wun nllflnco for a long time.
At hint tbo old inun drew the clonk
uboiit bin nhouldoru und turned to-
wnn) the door.

"Wult u minute, fiilber," nuld Dyck.
"Don't go 'Htu Unit. You'd better not
come und neo me iigiiln. If I'm con-
ilenmed, go buck to rluymoro; If I'm
ucqnltteil, K° buck lo I'liiymoro. Tbut'n
Ihe plure for you to be. You'vo got
your own troilblen there."

"And you If you'rii net freer1

"If I'm iicqiiltled, I'll Inka lo Ihe
bllltl sens- till I'm cured."

A moment Inter, without fur ther
words, l>yi'k wnn uloiio. lln beunl the
door cliinK.

lln nut for nomo limn on Ibn eiltfit
of bin be<1, burled In dejection. l>ren-
enlly, however, the door iinonod.

"A loiter for you, sir," suld (lit

The light of tbe cell was dim. Mat
Dyck managed to read the letter with-
out great difficulty, as the writing was
almost as precise as print. The night
of It caught his heart like a worm
hand and pressed U. This was the
substance of the letter:
"My Dear Friend:

"I have wanted to visit you In pris-
on, but my mother has forbidden It,
nnd so, even If I could be let to enter,
I must not disobey her. I hnve bot
read the papers giving- an account of
your trial. I only know you &re
charged with killing a bad man, noto-
rious In Dublin life, and that many
think he got bis Just deserts In being
killed.

"I will not believe that your fate In
an evil one, that tbe law will grind
you between tbe millstones of guilt
and dishonor; but If the law should
call you guilty, I still will not believe.
Far away I will tblnb of you, and
believe In you, dear, masterful, mad-
man friend. Yes, you are a niadmun,-
for Michael Clones told me — faith, he
loves you well I — that you've been liv-
ing a gay life In Dublin since you
came here, and that the man you are
accused of killing was in great part
the cause of It. ,

"I think I never Ha«r my mother so
troubled In spirit as she Is st this
time. Of course, she could not feel ns
I do about you. It Isn't that which
makes her sad and haggard ; It Is that
we are leaving Ireland behind.

"Yes, she and I are saying goad-by
to Ireland. • That's why I think she
might have let me see you before we
went; but since It must not be, well,
then, It must 'not. But we shall meet
again" In ray soul I know that on
the hills somewhere far off, as on the
first day we met, we shall meet each
other once more. Where are we go-
Ing? Oh, very far I We are going
to my Uncle Bryan — Bryan Llyn, In
Virginia. A letter bas'come from him
urging us to make our home with him.
You see, my friend—"
, Then followed the story which
Bryan Llyn had told her mother and
herself, and she wrote,; of her mother's
decision to go out to the new, great
home -which her uncle bad made
among the cotton fields of the South.
When she had finished thnt part of the
tale, she went on as follows:

"We shall know your fate only
through the letters that will follow
us,' but I will not believe In your bad
luck. Listen to me — why don't you
come to America also? Oh, think It
over ! Don't believe the worst will
come. When they release you from
prison, Innocent and acquitted, cross
the ocean and set up your tent under
the Stars and Stripes. Think of It!
Nearly all those men In America who
fought under Washington nnd won
were born In these Islands. They took
with them to that far land Ihe mem-
ory and love of these old homes. You
and I would have fought for England
and with the British . troops, because
we detest'' revolfttlorir~*fifere,' In '
land, we have seen Us evils; and yet
If we had fought for the Union Jack
beyond the mountains of Maine and
In the lonely woods, we should, I be-
lieve. In the end hnve said that the
freedom fought for by the American
states was well won.

"So keep this matter In your mind,
ns my mother and I will soon be gone.
She would not let me couie to you — I
think I have never seen her so dis-
turbed. as when I asked her — and she
forbade mo to write to you ; but I dis-
obey her. Well, thin Is a nail busi-
ness. I know my mother baa suffered.
I know her married life was unhappy,
nnd Hint her husband — my father —
died mnny a yenr IIKO, leaving a dark
trail of regret behind him: but, you
nee, I never knew my father. That
wus all long ago, nnd It la a hundred
times best forgotten.

"Our ship salla for Virginia In three
days, und I munt KO. I will keep
looking buck to the prlNon where lien,
chnrged with nn evil crime, of which
he In not guilty, u young man for
whom I nhnll nlwuyx curry the xplrlt
of good friendship.

"Do not believe nil will not go well.
The thing to do In to keep Ihe courage
of our heartn nnd thn faith of our
Houln, und I hope I alwnya nhnU. 1
lielleve In you, und, believing. I miy
Kood-by. I Hiiy fnrewtill In Ibo great
hope that somehow, somewhere, we
nlnill help eneh oilier on tbe wuy of
life. <lod be with you I

"I am your friend,
"HIIIOILA M-YN."

"I*. H. — I betf you lo remember (but
Amerleu In u good plucu for u young
limn to live In und miccoed."

Dyck reuil the letter with u wonder-
ful nlownenn. lie realized Hint by
hnppy accident It rould b« noihliiK
elne — Mrn. Llyn bull boon uUe to keep
from her dnii«lll<-i Ihe fuel Hint tbe
mun who hnd been hilled In the Invern
by the river wun her futber.

Hbelln's iKnonin"! munt not he
broken by lilinuelf. He bud donn tile
rluht Iblnif— ho hnil held bin pence for
tbe glrl'u nuke, and bo would bold II
lo the end. Hlowly ho folded 11(1 the
letter, prenned U lo bin llpn, und put
It In Ihe pocket ov«r his heart

BOOK II

OHAPTKH VIM.

Dyoh Calhoun Ent«r"th« World Aaaln.
"Is II ili-ni- the tlmiiT" linked Mlehiiel

Oilmen of bin friend, ua they mood In
from of the prlnoii.

Illn comiiiiiilon, who was eoulod on a
nlone, wrapped III llurk-lireell cover-
limn, fiided nnd worn, nnd louUliiK
plm-hed with cold In Iho dour Nnvnni-
her <l»y, ""I'', without llfllnu hln himd :

"Itey.H inlniitna. nil' he'll bo out.
(Joil Id'W him I"

"And suve him nud protect him I"
latld Mlebnel. "lln deserved pimlnh
limit n» mo "'•

broRe mm. IT* seen tne gray miner
at hi** temples, though he's only been
In prison lour years. He was con-
demned to eight, but they've let him
free. I don't know why. Perhaps It
was because of whnt he told^the gov-
ernment about tho French navy. I've
seen tlie Joy of life sob Itself down to
the sour earth. When I took him the
news of his father's denth, nnd told
him the creditors were swallowing
what was left of Playmore, whnt do
you think lie did?"

Old Christopher Dogan smiled; his
eyes twinkled with a mirth which had
more pain than gaiety.

"God love you, I know whnt he did.
He flung out his hands and said. 'Let
It go! It's nothing to me.' Michael,
hnve I said true?"

Michael nodded.
"Almost hla very words you've used,

and he flung out his bands, as you
said."

"Aye, he'll be changed; but they've
kept the clothes he had when he went
to prison qnd he'll come out In them,
I'm thinking—"

"Ah, no!" Interrupted Mlchnel.
"That can't be, for his clothes was
stole. Only a week ago be sent to me
for a suit of my own. I wouldn't have
him wear my clothes—he a gentle-
man ! It wasn't flttlng. So I sent him
a suit I bought from a shop, but he
wouldn't have It. He would leave
prison a poor man, as a peasant In
peasant's clothes. So he wrote to me.
Here Is the letter." He drew from his
pocket a sheet of paper, and spread
it out. "See—rend It. Ah, well, never
mind." he added, as old Christopher
shook his head. "Never tnind, I'll
read It to you!" Thereupon he rend
the note, and added: "We'll s»e him
of the Calhouns risln" high beyant
poverty and misfortune some day."

Old Christopher nodded.
"I'm glad Miles Calhoun was burled

on the hilltop above Playmoro. He
hnd his day; he lived his life. Things
went wrong with him; and he paid the
price we all must pay for work III
done."

"There you-'re right, Christopher
Dogan, and I remember the dny the
downfall begun. It was when him
that's now Lord Mallow, governor of
Jamaica, came to summon Calboun to
Dublin. Things were never the same
after that; but I well remember one
talk I had with Miles Calhoun Just be-
fore his death: 'Michael,' he sold to
me, 'my family have had many ups
and downs, and some that bear my
nntne have been In prison before this,
but never for killing a man out of
fair flght.' 'One of your name may
be In prison, sir,' said I, 'but not for
killing a man out of fair flght. If
you believe he did, there's no death
bad enough for you!' He was silent
for a while; then at last he whispered
Mr, Dyck's name, and said to me:
Tell him that as a Calhoun I love
htm, and OB his father I love him ten
times more. For, look you, Michael,
though we never ran together, hut
quarreled and took our own paths, yet
we are both Calhouns, and my heart
Is warm to him. If my son were a
thousand times a criminal, neverthe;
less I would ache to take him by the
hand.1"

"Hush! Look at the prison gate,"
flald his compunloii and stood up.

As the gates of the prison opened,
the HUH broke through tbe clouds and
gave a brilliant phase to the scene.
Out of tho gates there came slowly,
yet llnnly, dressed In peasant clothes,
the stulwnrt but faded llgurc of Dyck
Calhoiin.

Terribly changed he was. He hail
entered prison with the Hush upon his
cheek, the tilt of young manhood In
his eyes, with bnlr black and tiunds
slender, ( nnd hand.ioinc. There was
no look of youth lu his face now. It
was the face of a ndddhsiiged man
from which the dew of youth bud van-
ished, Into which life's stornin bail
come nnd gone. Though tho body was
held erect, yet the bend wuu thrust
Hllghtly forward, und the heavy eye-
brown were like u penthouse. The
eyes were slightly feverish, und round
tlie mouth there crept n smile, hul f -
cynlcul, but n l i t t le happy. All fresh-
ness wus gone from his hands. OIK'
hung at his side, Jfotlcss, corded; the
other doffed his hat In reply lo Ihu
rmllllo of his two humble frleitilH.

As Ihe gates I'loned behind him he
looked gravely at the two men, who
were ntitmllng not u foot apart. There
tnvopt Hlowly Into hlu eyes, enlarging,

ghtenlng (hem, the glamor of the
Celtic noul. Of all Ireluml. or nil who
llad ever known him. Ihcne two were
tl iu only onen welcoming him Into Iho
world again I

MlclmcJ < ' |OIICN, w i th his oval red
face, big now. nicely eyes und nlcail
rust hearing, hud In him thu tioul of
Kn-iil king". I l l n but was net l lnnly
oil Ills bead. Ills knee breeches wuru
llout, If coarsii; liln nlockllign wore
clean. Ill" feet were well shod, his
cout worn, und hu hud still Ihu look
(hut holongn to Ihu wul l - lodo poun
mil. llu wun i> llgliro of eouriigo und
omllinmco.

Dyck'n hand went out to him and
a wiirui nmllo erupt to bin llpn.

"Mlchnel ovor f a i t h f u l Mlchuul l"
A inolstiiru cninu to MIchuiTii oyen,

llo dhl not npcak an, wi th A look of
HTulllnilo, llu clunpod Iho hum) Dyck
offered him.

l*r»fl«iilly Dyck turned lo ol.l Chili,
lophor "III- u klni l ly laugh.

•Wflll. old f r leni l l You. loo, como
to ttoo Iho nlug not loono again? Yoii'ro
not many, thiil 'n nnr»." A grim, hard
look cumo In to Ills faco, hut both l iandn
wont out and caught Ihu old inan'n
nhoitlil'irn uu~octlonatoly. "Thin Is no
iluy for yon lo ho waiting ill prlnon'n
Union, (Hulnlophur ; hut Ihom urn Iwo

nt who hulluvo In mo- two In all
Iho world, It Inn't Iho killing,; b«
uildo-l af ter n n unit's nllunco "It
Imi't Iha killing that hurl" so. If It's

true mat 1 killed Em* Boyne. «D»I
hurts most la the reason why I killed
him."

"One wny or another—does It mnltcr
now?" a«k«d Christopher gently.

"It Is that you think nothing mut-
ters fllnce I've pnld the price, mink
myself In shairie, lost my friends and
come out with not a penny left?"
asked Dyck. "But yes," . ne added!
with a smile, wry nnd twisted. "Yes.
I have a little left!"

He drew from his pocket four small
pieces of gold, and gazed Ironically at
them In his palm.

"Look at them!" He held out his
hand, so that the two men could see
the little coins'. "Those were taken
from me when I entered prison.
They've been In the hands of the head
of the Jail ever since. They give them
to me now—all that's left of what 1
was."

"No, not all, sir," declared Michael.
"There's something left from Play-
more—there's ninety pounds, and it's
In my pocket It was got from the

"Michael—Ever-Faithful Mlchaell"

sale of your sporting kit. There was
the boat upon the lake, the gun and all
kinds of riffraff'stuff not sold wim
Playmore."

Dyck nodded and smiled.
"Good Michael!"
Then he drew himself up stiffly and

blew In and out his breath as It with
the Joy of living. For four bard years
he had been denied the free air of
free mea. Even when walking In
the prison yard, on cold or fair days,
when the air was like a knife or when
It hnd the sun of summer In It, It itlll
had seemed to choke him.

In prison he had read, thought and
worked much. They bad at least done
'that for him. The attorney general
had given him freedom to work with
bis bands, nnd to slave In the work-
shop like one whose living depended
on It. Some philanthropic official
had started the Idea. of a workshop,
and the officials had given the best of
tbe prisoners a chance to learn traded
anil make a little money before they
went out Into the world. All that
Dyck had earned went to purchase
things he needed, and to help bin fel-
low prisoners or their families.

Where) was he now? The gap be-
tween the old life of nonchalance, fri-
volity,, fantasy and excitement was
as great im that between heaven and
hell. Here he was, after four yearn
of prison, walking tbo highway with
two of the humblest creatures of Ire-
land, and yet, as his soul said, two of
the best.

Mtalklnpr along In thought, he sud-
denly bccnme conscious thnt Mlchnel
and Christopher hud fallen behind,
He turned round.

"Come on. Come on with me."
Hut thn two shook their heads.
"It's not titling, you a CtUhonn ol

I'hiymorol" Christopher answered.
"Well, then, listen to me," laid

Dyck, for he saw tho men couhl not
hear his new democracy. "I'm hun-
gry. In four years 1 haven't hnd a

al Uiut came from thu right nlnco
or went to thu right spot. In iho lit-
llo tavern, thu Hen und Chicken, on
tho l.lrreynldu, ntlll going? 1 menu
Ihu place whoru Ihu seamen and la«
merchant-ship otllcern visit."

Mlchuol nodded.
"Well, look you, Mlchnel -ge t you

holh theru, und order mo un good u
meal of llsh and choiwi and lialied
pudding nti cun ho bought for money.
Aye, and I'll hava a hottlu of red
li'runcll wlUo mill you Iwo will linvo
what you IHto best. Murk mo, wfl'll
Hit together (horo, for wo'ro one nf u
kind. I'v« got to tnko to a llfo that
Ills me, an cx-jallhird, a man llmt'a
lieen In prlnon for kil l ing I"

"Thero'w thu klng'u army," naM
Mlchuol. "They muko good olttcora III
It."

A ntritngo. Imlf noro nmllo cniuo to
Dyck's th in llpn.

"Michael," nald hu, "glvo up Ihvao
vain Illudloiia. 1 wun coiiduninvil for

ling a Ulan not In fair light. I fnu't
onlor the army an an ofllcor, and you

Mild know II. Tbo king himself
lid net mo nil aguln; hut Iho die-
,cn between him und mo Is ten Illllea

round tho world und hack again I No\
my frlondn, what la lu Iny mliul o»w
lo thai I'm hungry. F'or four yeira
I'vo emeu III., brrnd of prlnon, >||>I
It'n n.Jin r.I my in.mill ntnl Bulleil njr
belly. <!<• you to that Inn und niiko
reudy a good meal."

Dyck •nli.il* »•

U

THE BROCADE BAG :

By KATE EDMONDS

1921. by McC.u Naw»p%p*ii* Syndicate

Olive swung the bag carelessly as
she wi i lk* ' f l ; it wjis a beautiful thing,
created of oriental hrooade In peacock
shades. Lurry I-ipane had given it to
her on her birthday, shortly afte*
their engagement, nnd she cherished
It above all her treasures save tlie
beautiful cluster of diamonds on her
finger.

"The cord will break and you will
lose the bag," cautioned Lorry.

"It is quite strong." retorted OHve,
quite unpleasantly.

"1 don't suppose It would matter If
you did lose It," went on Larry in a
frigid tone.

Olive pondered provoklngly. "There
are some really precious things In It—
my vanity case, my gold purse, the
pbllopena gift Joe Watterson gave me,
one of his letters, and—"

"Isn't that enough?" glared Larry,
for they had been disagreeing about
Joe's attentions to Olive.

As he helped her out of the car at
her home aud she released her hand,
he discovered that she had left the
cluster-of-dlamonds ring In his palm.
He 'grew white and stared at her.

"You mean that, Olive?"
"Of course."
"Why?"
"You do not trust me—you are

Jealous."
"I am sorry -you believe that—I

said nothing until you criticised my
dancing with Ella—well, what does It
matter? If you really cared yon could
not play with happiness In this way.
Good-by," he said, and drove madly
down the drive.

On the veranda, Olive watched him
with unbelieving eyes; as. he went
the gray car became a blur because
she was crying. Wben her mother
Inquired why she wept, Olive con-
fessed that she had lost her beautiful
brocade bag.

"How careless," chlded Mrs. Dare.
"Perhaps It Is In the cor, dear. Shall
I telephone to Larry?"

"No—no—please do not! I have
given Larry back his ring—and I've
lost his bag—and—I—never want any
of them back again," announced Miss
Dare In n wavering tone.

"You have lost something very pre-
cious," remarked her mother sadly.

"The bag didn't have much In It—
Just a bread-and-butter note from Joe
Walterson and a few other things."

"I did not mean the bag—I meant
Larry," was Mrs. Dare's quiet reply.
• • • * • • • •

"Some bird," ejaculated Larry, aa
the little gray car poked along through
a pleasant byway on tbe road home.
His gaze was fixed on a bit of bril-
liant blue-green perched In a shad
bush beside tbe road.

"Olive's bag!" he ejaculated, recog-
nizing it with a pong, and the little
gray car stopped abruptly. Larry took
the bag from Its perch and studied
the gorgeous peacocks woven Into tbe
fabric. She had said Joe Wntterson's
letter was there—ruthlessly be pulled
the bag open and looked; tbe golden
purse, Ihe foolish pencil Joe had given
her—It looked like a stick of pepper-
mint candy—some letters which he
recognized as his own—and one pen-
ciled scrawl which might be Joe's.
Suddenly he did not care about Joe.
His own letters made the bag precious
to her—naughty little thing. Just then
ho beard footsteps, hurrying.

Lurry hung the bug on the Bhad
hush and tho little car scampered to
u bend In the road and waited breath-
lessly. Larry peered through thu un-
derbrush,

It was Olive.
Hho was hutlesa and there were

truces of tears on her soft cheeks und
her lips were very pathetic.

When she saw Iho brocade bag she
uttered a soft cry of pleasure, and
snatching U from the buah. hugged It
to her lips.

"You dear, deiir thing I" she sobbed,
"you are all that I have left—"

That Is whut she really suld, for
Lurry hud stolen upon her and heard,
her Just In time to hold her very tight-
ly In Ida strong arms.

"In It too lulu for happiness, deari"
be asked thu repentant girl.

"Not—If you cua forglvo my folly,"

"Then -lot un say It will never hap-
>eii again—and Ihu ring la In tbo
nig—"

At lunt when they wero seated In
the cur and I.arry hud started It, Ollvo

"What was Hint sound!"
l.nrry mild ho didn't know, hut I

think hu niiHpuctvd It was n uul«t
•hufklo from tho sympathetic Itttlo

gray car.

Regular Zoological Qardtn.
We swiped Ihlu iiueslloii front u coii-

wlvon for their unsworn lit U:
"What does yoor hnihaiid do!"

llo n|wu>n In growling1 • ho'n a lK*ar.
He alwnyii In harking- hoS u dog.
llo In a lways crowing-ho'a a

llo miver nayn a won!—ho'n a wlao
lid owl.

Ho In always nayhlg nultfh <nay) -

llo In n l w u y n kleMiiir lio'n a mnto.
llo'n nlwuyn m-rittclilns; (for mouey>

~ lio'tt a rut. Cincinnati li:ii«iulr«r.

Th« Cynical On«.
4'onntunl lleii.U-t- wrllcci lu |o> any

thill ho ban nov«r nvrii a rttaf. dumb,
and blind politician, puralyjBod III

very limit, who wuail't hon«nt.--O»l-
us" American.
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T WAS a farm house of the colonial
time, built before the architects
were about. It was broad at the
bottom, but broader at the top,
with eaves where the swallows
could nest In communal force. And
the eaves reached down so low to

' the ground that I have myself
ridden oft the rear elope from the
big chimney and dashed Into a
snowdrift—and none the worse for
It. There were snow piles In those
days I Almoct to the eaves them-
selves 1 And under those eaves-

God bless themi—there were warm hearts; and
there were also doughnuts In huge piles, and
pumpkin pies In rows; and there were other com-
forts, for no one hnd then discovered bacteria, and
we were In no danger from eating good food.
When we got cold outdoors we could go Inside
and be warmed Internally. The bouse was painted
red, for that was the warm color, like the flre la
the chimney, and 1 know no other reason why all
old-time farm bouses wore of that color. Only
the front was white, and there were green blinds—
I think It wns the fashion, and the time never
was when anyone would be out of fashion—In-
novators and radlcrtls cxcepted. Fashion, you
must know, la simply doing what others do, nnd
not bothering your he.ud about It, nnd believing
,what other* believe, with Just as little trouble
to yourself. It Is a beautiful way of keeping us
nil alike, for what might come of It If no two ever
did tho game thing, or believed the same thing,
or wor« tho same coat, or, for that mnttw, loved
the same person? The old-time people had n rea-
son for the catechism. It was a good one. It kepi
them all together, Ilka a regiment. Nowadays
there ore dome who would even throw away tho
dictionary and spell the Lord UnoWB how—Just us
onch one plcasea.

Over tho double door reached tno nig arms of D
ffreat butternut. Do you know there la no tree In
all the world ao homeful ua u butternut ? Itu nrnn
ar<; like thono of » father, and It huu not a stingy
trait about It. Then you should He, au I have, In
Bcftcinhur, and hciir of a night tho nutn ful l lnn
off, one, or two, or three ut u tlmu on tho foof.
lint, tat, tut. unti l our dreninn were fu l l of tho
joyu of tliu morning; or, for that mutter, even of'
the piiddlugn, which nhould come of It when the
muutu were enough to Illl n big bowl. Yen, Indeed I
a butternut pudding, with u plenty of older, Is
good even In dreamland. / To the back of the IIOIIHO
•waa tin orchard, whore Hplt'/.cnhergi and I'lMkrmiilnn
grew. Home of the trecn leaned HO thu t wo could
wulk up them, nnd Hit with th<> hlrdx. I, when a
t>oy, know a rohlu HO well that Hho built her neat
within llvn feet of me, whlhi I whlHtled und talked
to her. To th« Hldo of tho orchurd Htood a lino
grove of hiiNHWood, In which were f i f t y MVCH of
been, In two long honm>n -two rowH In euch honno.
Then) In ixithlitK HO wonderful In tho world IIH aa
apple ori-lmnl In hlonnom. It In lit for wornliln.
Tho tr<w» iiro friendly und lu-urty. Their uriim
COMIC low dowtt to tho ground, un If reaching- after
no. What wtmlth of blofiHoiu | Them IH no miKKcn*
tl»n of iilKKnrdllllcnn. Ah, «v<m now I n™ I ho
<>!<! urumlinothor In her chnlr, whim Iho peluln
mini ilovvn In n grout nhownr nnd lull) l i iv lnKly on
lirr whlto hulr. And Iho hlcHnod inothor lionldn
Ii»r fl lnit . Nutnr f t lovod (lioin. Thtiro wilit u nwout
niixinn, nml whim wo hiiyn I'umii to Iholr ul.In und
hrouitht th" rlpopt I 'ournutlim mid l.uily HVVOOIH,
nnd iXhorwIno lilimllnVd Ihoiu wi th lh« fruit,
It wit" out of onr honrln. l int liow nhull I «v«>r
got In Now Yoitf'it ut t h i n rnto. for I um nut ynt
hulf nroiuid ihn honno, und my nonl will not lot
mo hurry nn. To noo th l i iKN und hoar th l i iKu whon
tlioy liuppim In wnll onoiiKh; lull, tth, (<i havn Ihoiu
In ono'n Biilf und l>o nhlo to mil (horn out of Ihn
mummy, (hut In worth Ihu wlill". 'Tin liutler limn
0ny iihonuicruph.

Thitro wna nn offaot In t ln> turf , Junt hoyoilil
«tm Imivonl |>««r; unil Ihln wnn wluno Ilio lltllo
iiiollioi lind hor pliikn, mid popplon, and hui-holur
tniltiilin, unit olnnunion ronon, unil joliiinto-jiunp-
ii|» II wua « iilnro of -yolonn homily, nnd <>(
nmrvoloiid work of Hint I ran lont l fy . Hut It
WOB ilolloluiin In (ho rnrly inornliiK. hoforn tho dny
wnn un n (rldlroii -null n«nlii nfl.T nuiKlown. You
•hoillil Imvo oi-iiii I hi- I l l l l o mothir nnd (Irnnny
yillllnlii*. »r ni>l"o olhor olio. «olnK nhollt Ihli
trvar'iire Uland In tho nililnt of tho worhl. "Ah,
IbUI" unit "Ah. Ihnl I" "rt nuiolln llh<i a froah
yount linho." »»l<1 <'r«nny Wllllniiin." "Ind.Mid,"
••Id the l lt l lo niollior, "but I hnd not (liounlit at
IhBt | till. »• lll>«ll' "• not, (or It hna n noft iilnUlnh
7«llow color." Then •!>« would •milf nt It. Ilka
Cwy yrotffor nainlnlnil « uaw clioml.nl inlltnr*.

All the time she was gathering In her apron
dropped rose leaves and poppy leaves to press be-
tween the leaves of the big Bible.

A little down the slope lay the vegetable garden
of my father, full of long, narrow beds, all turned
over each year by the spade and the spine. Oh.
Lord I but yet I have the memory of It In my back.
Why had they not thought of gardens to be fur-
rowed by horsepower? But they had not. I think
because they were yet too toll of Old England,
and a Yankee was/after all, the most imitative
creature In the world. He shook his flst, and
wagged his tongue like the great bell at Moscow
nt the world Englishman, but for all that he wns
himself English, both In his stomach and In his
bead. He not only spaded his gardens, but he
took his snuff like an Englishman, and he built
his fence after an English pattern. What else
could explain why he had so many little yards
about our house, and built our house close down
by the road? As If we were crowded Into a little
Island, and bad not room enough to turn around
In. We are more Independent now, and really
are getting some notions of our own. But then
our house stood only a btonc's throw from, tho
highway, and there was a little box of a yard In
front, and this wns full of locust trees and honey-
suckles, and there at night the honey moths would
come and play high-spy In the blossoms. George
III, our great gray cat, would sit down to look
nt one that came too near—for what was It?—a
bird or a butterfly? And llko all of us, he was
a bit of a naturalist. Ho liked very much to C!UHH|-
fy the world, but never hesitated to put the choic-
est specimens In his stomach, which IB, I sec, the
way with other Bclcntlata. They will cot a
mcgalothoporold as quick as a pig.

•But you should have seen tho "stiirttonB,- na they
grow In rowa all about the vegetable bods, for our
father also bad on eye to beauty. Did he not set
hollyhocks all about his corn lleldo? Then, when
the great utnlkn of crlnmon and gold stood up In
summer, and tho folk that went by to church
stopped to look with admiration, ho onld, "Truly,
ouo shall not live by bread alone." And he liked
heat those neighbors who looked tho longest, us
the little mother liked bout thono who nto mout of
her goodies. Thn saffron, and dill, and tho rue
nnd roHiunary, and curruwuy, and fennel, and the
mints, nrrnv by tho brook that run down hack of
the house nnd garden; and. Indeed, thero were
nluo more of theud horhn thut stood nlwnys In the
place <>f u family doctor. Indeed, you may look I
hut It wan not HO hud nn exchango. And nn for
tho notions, they may huvo been no worse than
tho KIIOHHOH of tho profession nowadays.

Thorn In n<> «""«' living where them nro no
brook", and thlw wnn n brook of Iho llrnt water.
It hiihulod out of a rocky hollow, noino Httlo secret
cavern, unil then It laughed unil lunihlod for hulf
a mile before It got over Itn fun. Thu I l l t lo niotlior
In Hinnnier would walk with us Ihoro, und nho
would uoniotlmen nay, "Now, let un «o father ovor
to th" Klon. whore Iho blKgor hrook IH, und the
f«rnn, und tho wltcbhuzol nnd the yollow hlrrli,
nnd tlm hcochdropn." Oh, It wnn Klorloun fun I
Hut nt night, after work, the dour father would
••onio "urly from tho Hold, mid nny, "Now, lot nil l

nil go for strawberries." Then-ah, hut how rnn
I toll yon nni'h dollcloun Joyn I You know noihti iK
of wild strawberries, much Ions do you linow Iho
dullKht of creeping about the turndown unil down
liy Iho stumps In tho punturon. while the bobolink
whlnlles, und the .broolin Kiirglod, nn wo n"lhrrod
tho long Htonm Hint lily lovingly ngiiliiHt Ilia Krunn.

Whom nro woT I bud no hnntnotin out of flounon
and In midwinter lo lulio you IhroiiKh nnow tmiilin
(o pick nlruwborrlon. lint 'tin nnch Irlrlin Iho mom-
ory plays. Wo will Hot ut once hack t" tho honno.
Tho front door, nn you BOO, opens Junt In Iho inld-
illu In liulvon, und from Ihut tho hull rnnn huoh na
ntrnlKhl «n n I'nrllnn'n none, right lhroiiKh every-
IhlnU, I l l l It lamln In Iho big kllchou. Ami Iho two
liulvon of Iho door mvlng "pen nnpnrnlnly . I know
not why It wnn. ulilonn It woro nn Inhorllunrn from
ploiioor dnya, when II wnn well lo ho nhlii lo look
oul unit parley 11 I l l l lo before uponlug Iho wny for
mi Indlun mull. Ho, ul i>ny rnto, n i l Iho doom In
Ihono duyn woro rut urronu (ho iiildillo. In (ho lilu
j'iu.1 wnn Iho wooilnhoil, nnd Unit wnn full of pllon
of w««d nn ilry un Under. It wnn Iho roil of
winter, and Iho very right arm of n nurronnfnl
homo, ll'ioin Ihn woodshed wo nil w«'iu, liloklnii
Hin t llxi illrl fro "' l">"ln, Into Iho Hroul l lvll iK
room, whom wo woro nil together. Over Ihln door
wnn twined will" care n K""»t hltlornwool, mid
all ovor (he sl«m« curb of tho w«ll wa« a wild
while (lowering! clomntln.

"irnlhor." said (he Illtln prtn'tcn, " 'III as well
lo cultivate the beautiful and enjoy lu Why

mould'It all be shot np In books?" "It IB BO,"
said my father. "God mode the world, and Ue
put the flowers here as well as the potatoes. I
hove no patience with those who do not follow
God." "To be sure," said my little mother, "and
the weeds are here to teach us diligence and pa-
tience." "But the quack," said my father, "that
might as well be left out." "And the burdocks,"
sold she, "are excellent for beer, and the leaves
are good for draughts." "Perhaps, If we could
see It," said he, "all things are good. TUJ tor

us to make the best of everything." said she. And
as our Jim came up, Bhe put her hand on his
arm and on mine, and then said slowly: "'Tls a
world In which we can make beautiful boys and
girls—If first wa ourselves are right What more
could we ask9"

And the birds, ah, hat yon should have seen bow
they nested about that house. "They will eat all
the cherries," said my Uncle George, and he rapped
his cane lustily on the flour,of the porch. But our
father smiled and said. "Let us count them all
Into our family, and plant for them also when we
plant." So ho put In a few rows of peas more,
and said. "They are for the orioles." And a dozen
cherry trees down by the fence were for the robins,
and for the cedar birds who have a cherry tooth.
Then ho went up to the wood's edge, nearby the
big beeches, where there were wild cherries, and
Into these he put scions of finer sorts; "for the
birds, my hoys." So the robins, and tho bluebirds,
and tho wrens, and Indigo birds, and the gold-
Unches, nnd the catbirds, and all other sorts of
thrushes und (Inches, und I can't tell you how many
more, came to us; und they filled the trees with
nests, and they paid for all they took In song and
helpful luhor. And u robin built Its neat In the
window seat of bin bedroom and sang to him In
the morning, while ho lay In his bed. Ah, yes,
they worked well together, my (uthor and the
birds.

The barn was not far away. " 'Tli> not decent."
fiatd tho little mother. "There should bo ahado
for the cows und the pigs and tho bens." "You
arc right, l i t t le mother," sold my father; und he
brought u loud of willow sticks; and he planted
them all the way around the hnrn und I/a yard.
And them) grow und throve mightily, und at IIIHI
they wore a great grove, that hung nil ovor the
hum and hid It. Tho lit t le mother nald, "Did I
not toll you?"—und then Hhe drew tho hruuth coolly
through one corner of her mouth, us Hhe mirvoyod
tho tranHforniutlon. "Indeed, you did, little moth-
er—you until I t—und no ono would hnvo done It,
hud you not." And the hens cnckltMl their delight,
mid tho cown nt night luy down fiiclng the moon,
IIH It u l f lod In Ixitwc'i-ii UK, loaves, and ull day they
WITH nli'iily coniforlrd from tho Him. And when
old I>ulHy went to Iho tub to drink «he would look
up hotwiwn tilpii, nn If to nay, "The Lord ho [trained
for (bin nhuily yard." A true hurnyiird In u de-
l igh t fu l pluro, f u l l of police and love. I.llnh, Ibe
collli), I'onu-H nnd pntn hor head through tho gate
oni'o an hour, nnil, nurvoyliiK niatlern. niiyn. "Yen,
nil In un It Hhonld ho ; ull IH correct," t tnm H|I» goon
hiu'k to run ulong where Jim and I und onr father
uro ut work In tho orrhnrd. Or If It ho—unil It
rrnlly In or It oiiKht to ho, New Your'n dny, she
loolut hi nl Ihn ul t i -hi ' i i window, mid walln till we
upon the door t h n t nho niuy curl up hy tho (Ire.
Hut (li'orKo III win np on Ilia hind foot to tho
door Inli 'h nnd ru i l l r n It, nnd then wnlln t i l l wo
lot him In. A tnio cut tn half Iminnn. Ah, If
hilt- If Ihry rnnld onro got articulation, what
would romo of II? It Id well that (hoy cnnilot
for (hoy would rout out and dlnponminn hulf or
more of Iho luiinun iiorl. Ho wi th ijuuck nnd
thlntlon, nnd l a l l i l i i K rutn. nnd rolllo d»i[n, wo
iihould hn inndo I'llhor wlner or billed off.

"Oouio," imld my uin-lo Uoortfo, "lot nit nmko onr
Now Y«n i ' n mi l l " In Ihonu days It wnn not yet
f o r K n t t f i i to ho nrlKhborly, nnd oni'o n y«ar we all
oxpoftod to look In on each other, nnd break
hronil, in' ut lonnl cut rnlio. And wo >at down to a
till of K"""ll> mid oii'lmiiKoil innvn • and when It
wun uvor everybody knew all about everybody
olni), uml HUTU wnn no novd at all to print II. Hut
I nhiill loll you nothing ut nil about It. It waa onr
own hiinlnonn mid wo worn almple follin, and you
who llvo toiluy hnvo your big notlona nnd your
now w n y n mid yon lui iKb loo eanlly% rlo our New
Yi-nr'n dny wonl by in |tn own homely way, and wo
hull onr I ' u l ln ; n i td wo <vont homo nt night and
riihhod our linmlrt und nnr atomncha and wore con-
lout . Not ono of nn onvlod your loloplmnoa and
(oli'Kl'uphn unil othtir linlrk-hnnl'tta---or evnr gnvo
(lioin a IhoiiKhl. Illotin (ho Lord, enoiiKn'la enough,
mid It In not Ilkoly you have any morn Idea of
what will ho uhont a hundred yearn froin now,
Indood I think they will rail you savagM,' 1'hUi,
bill wh«l * world of couroll It kv

The Road
Toward Home

By CLA&ISSA MACKIE

(jy. 1JK1. by McClura Newspaper Syniilcam.

T^he great circular lunch counter
In the railroad station wus a bu.sy
spot nt all times, but tliere* were
"breathing .spells"—ufter the heavy
express trains from tho Kust and
West had pulled out and the lunch
counter settled down to Us routine
oC serving the scattered travelers,
and even townspeople, who liked, the
well-cooked food and the swift serv-
ice.

One October day after PrlscHla Fnlr
had been there two months, and was
counted the most rapid of ull the deft
waitresses, there came sudden, un-
expected rush of customers that filled
the stools to the last one. "Please take
that one for me, Prls," begged fat An-
nie Hardy, as she lumbered past with
a plate of clam cnowder in one harfd
and a brimming cup of coffee In the
other. She nodded toward the last
stool at the circular counter, the one
next to the cross-counter. Priscllla nod-
ded and slipped around the shining
urns und faced the waiting customer.

She saw a pale-faced man with
dogged eyes, who stared .first at her,
then down at the menu ID his hand.
When he lifted his glance to her again
his eyes were not dogged nor kind nor
anything. Just cold and Indifferent
as becomes a stranger.

Prlscllla was chilled. Most men
and many women looked at her delicate
p ret tin ess with kind eyes. She had a
warm, friendly smile, though acquaint-
ance never developed beyond passing
greetings of the day. "That girl Is a
recluse!" Annie Hardy had burst out
one day—but while we are describing
Prlscllla, the strange young man Is
waiting hungrily for his order to be
taken.

"Well," prompted prlscllla at last
"Oh," he started, looked at her and

rubbed his eyes. "Bacon and eggs and
coffee," he said curtly. When she wns
gone, he read a railroad 'time-table.
He was still reading It when she re-
turned with the food which she placed
before blm.

'You are reading It upside down,"
she said softly.

"Reading what?"
"The time-table."
«Oh—" glancing at It and thrust-

ing It Into his pocket, "thank you."
'You're welcome—going away again

Boon?" she asked wistfully.
"Tonight," briefly. "Sugar, please."
Prlscllla pushed the sugar bowl to-

ward him and tore a check out of tho
bunch at her waist. "Anything else?**

"What have you got—that's good?"
"Apple pie." '
"Sure?"
"I made U."
"All right—I'll take a chance."

grudgingly.
Prls'.'llla went away. Tho counters

wore growing empty. She looked pale
and tlrod. Annto caught her ami.
"You're all In, honey," said thu kindly
soul. "I'll take care of your order
there and keep your tip "

"No—no—" cried Priscllla llercely.
"I'll see to him."

Auuio laughed shrewdly. "Ilun
along, I'rls; OrHt time I've over aeen
you notice a man—lie's Just u plain
farmer, ain't ho?"

It was u palo miillo that I'rlscllla
threw over hor nhoulder UH nho horo
a largo piece of frcuh applo plo (o
the Htern young man at (ho counter,
Hho WIIH glad (hat Murphy, tho pro-
prietor, had agreed to try one of her
apple plen ant) Hlneo then trtio had
earned extra money by making pies
for the counter, Murpliy 'n Lunch waa
faiuniiH for 1(0 homemade applo plen.

After ho hnd eaten (he plo, 1'rlH-
cllla punched the check nnd laid It
tictitdo hid plate, (hen »h« heguu to
remove Iho tmlh-d dlshon.

"Walt," h« nald, abruptly.
1'rluclllu waited, her eyea dark, ex-

pectant.
"Have you been hero long?" lio

wanted to know.
"Two months."
"Where did you Inuru to make applo

IilertV"
"My aunt tdiowed me how."
"Oh 1 Do you want to know what

I'm doing here?"
Hho nodded.
"Looking fur my wlfo. Mho went

it way from me hecaiino I crltlclned
her cooking. M p u n k y l i t t l e thlnif . And
nhe went a wny jnnt for that I" Ho
looked hnrd ut h«r. *

"Von m not hav" no Id mean Ihlngn
to her," nald rrlHclllu, the pink creep-
ing In to hor cheek".

"Maylio I did, and innyhn I was
norry a lion t It. And a f t e r I'd put
In n couple of loadn of hay, perhapn
I went to the hoiirui lo tell her how
menu I wun und try I" mukti up -
and found nho had «one. Only nmr-
rlcd three monthn I"

'I low are you if "Ing to Mud Imrt"
nnkrd 1'ilnclllu. her w h l f f l faro ri^or.
"You don't oven know whoui nho went,"

'Thai day when I got home nnd
found nlio'd «on«, I Junt cloned my
honno, pot my cropn In clnu'U" of
n noluhhor, nnd I not out to llnd my
wife. I've heen nil over the middle
Weal, chuilnu clown tha t let) mrt no-
wh<iio. l int then. «( lant , 1 n t i u c k
luck. I found hor I'm K"I"K to (alie
IKII-home on the 0:1K> t rain fonl |[ l i< I"

In the nllcnce (hat fol lowed I hla
•iiniMincmiH-nl. Iho Mtf volco of Mm
pliy wan heard In u InmUy whlnper.
"In Hint foil.T l iuwll i i ; ahout Hie food
liero? Toll Mm '«' eomo co mo If he
tlon't I l l ie II, and I'll « lv« him Imck
Jit* money I"

Prlscllla turned a radiant face upon
her employer.

"Oh, Mr. Murphy, It's only my hus-
band telling me that we're going home
on the 0:30 train tonight!"«

A' hurricane of whispers whirled
about the shining coffee urns as Prls-
cllla turned back to her husband, no
longer sullen, but smiling, upright with
the Hue courage that hail curried him

.through a dangerous crisis. "Will you
go, Prlscllla?" he asked, and there
was a tremor In his deep voice.

"Go?" nnd her hands went across
the counter to him. "That's why I
took this Job, Larry—hoping you might
come to this station some day—It's
on the road toward home, you know!
And If you had not come for me toilny,
I would have started home tomorrow."

HEALTH HAS ITS HANDICAPS

A Well Man Occasionally Feels Top
Much Like Shirking Work

to Have Fun.

A man who works with hla brain
after passing a sleepless night, or
when In the clutches of some discom-
forting Indisposition, often does not
see how he Is possibly going to get
through with his day's stunt. He goes
at It, however, and Is almost always
surprised to Hnd that he works more
rapidly and successfully than when
fine and tit. We suppose this Is be-
cause, feeling the necessity, be con-
centrates more determinedly on what
Is before him. The fact that he Is
rather tired and 111, and therefore has
little temptation or ambition to go
afield tn the flesh or the spirit, may
also have something to do with It.
Whatever the explanation, It IB the
truth.

Perfect health Is a glorious thing to
have, yet Its relationship to success In
life is much exaggerated. A very
large percentage of the world's best
work has been done by men who did
not feel well most of the time 'they
were doing It. Abounding health, like
unlimited riches. Involves Its tempta-
tions and Its handicaps. One feels
too much like cutting short the hours
of labor and going out and having
fun. Thus the theory of compensa-
tion works out.

The spirit, not the body, Is what
really counts—the will, not the stom-
ach.—Ohio State Journal.

Nature Man's Great Enemy.
Love nature? Interrogates Dr. Ed-

ward E. SI03sen of the national re-
search council.

Never I he flings back to his own In-
terrogation.

Nature Is the constant and unremit-
ting enemy of man. Never for a mo-
ment may he relax his flght against
her. If he does she will overrun hit
flelds with weeds, and ho will be with-
out food. Unless he fights her away
from his house by coats of artificial
paints she will lead It to decay and
her rains will couie In and make him
miserable. She may attack him with
pestilence at nny moment If he does
not tight her with tmnltutlon, or over-
come him with flood or volcano. She
pushes him back always Into the chnos
of the jungle from which he lias

erged only by mastering her. She la
trcucboroim and unsleeping. She llett
In wnlt. Eventually she will probably
overcome man and the world will move
backward toward tho molUmk. Love
tier? A corpulent opportunity.—Phil-
udelphla Public IxMliter.

Beat Lovers,
A coflinnpolltun party of women, all

much traveled, woro dlaniHHin f f in tho
lounge of a big "hotel In London, writes
n corroHpomlent, "Who nro tho boHt
lovers?" The verdict w«s unanimous.
Shakenpcaro, tin Id 0110 woman, knew
what he wan doing when ho created
tho supreme lover and gave tho rolo
to an I tal ian. The pure Athenian
Greek wan voted a very poor imder-
Hludy, not to he thought of tn tho
mime day. 'Tomparo KM Italian's nclf-
It 'HN homage expronHcd HO delicately
t\» to t>o merely un atmonphoro, wi th
the cold Hi imni l i iK-up of the KngJInli-
inan, the Holf-nultlclcncy of the) Hpun-
liird, the (lermnn'N matter-of-fact cat-

'Kulng of qun l l l l cH and defect M, fho
'Inn calculation of prow a ltd conn,

and tho neltlnh (ippriilnul of tho other
northern I'Ounlrymon," nho added. A
Ii'renchninii 'n inanucrH i\n a lover leave
nothing ut all to bo dentred, contended
another woman, "the noiithern french-
man nomotlinen even ii[)proacli<'n tho
I t n l l n n , but that In niirely <lno lo hid
having Ka l i an hlood tn l i ln vi!lnn."

A Vacuum and Gravitation.
A t n n k containing i i 'Ml i l i ig , not oven

air, would he what In known In phynlcn
an n vacuum. An object rcttilng on
the I xi I loin of ntich u l ank , whatever
mltO't he Kit weight , would he acted
upon hy the law of Ki 'uv l ln l lon In the
name manner an would ho Hie cum**
of mi nh)oct renting on (ho bottom of
a (auk containing u l r or rent Ing on a
niipport In Iho open nlr, The Inw of
U i u v l l n l l m i would attract U to (he
nurfac" of Iho earth, Init the hottom
of Ihu lank on whlcli U rented would
provent U fu l l l l i f f . H would, therefore,
remain on tho lioltom of tho limit,

Loam M«w to Talk,
'Ilui niiin wlm In duinlt f lndn hlmnolf

hiully Iiandlcuppeil. The man who U
In h r l l l l n n l rompiuiy, and In imalilo to
opon h ln moil I h In hchtiul. 'I'lio t l i l i t K
for motif of un (o do I* to learn how
to t a l k . To lie quirt la no t r ick. All
the v i-r (oh in ten from the. hoi loin up
•an do l l n i t . It t a hen hrulnn anil men-

l i i l l l y lo ho iihlo u» t a lk . Lot un for-
I lie old *.vnu. Lot un U'rtch onr

children how to I n l k . The n'nimii wlm*
nen have Innm-d tho In junc t ion alinnt
il lmicu In hecniine no few inell the)
not werti really uhl« (« ta lk . Ill*

IMPROVED UNIFORM

SundaySchool
' Lesson T

(By REV. P. B. FITZWATER, D. D..
Teacher of English Bible In the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)'
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LESSON FOR JANUARY 1

THE REVOLT OF JEROBOAM

LESSON TEXT— I Kings 12:1-33.
GOLDEN TEXT—Thou Shalt not mak«

unto thco any graven Imago, or any llke-
n«s3 of any thing that la In heaven above,
or that !• In the earth beneath, or that
la In tho water under the earth; thou
shalt not bow down thyself unto them
nor serve them.—Ex. 20:4. &.

REFERENCE MATERIAL — I Kings
11:26-43: 13:17-14, 10; II CJiron, 12 and 13:
Isa. 44:9-20.

PRIMARY TOPIC-The Story of Two
Klngi.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Two Kings Who Dis-
obeyed God.

INTERMEDIATE) AND SENIOR TOPIC
—Two Klnga Who Loot Their Opportuni-
ties

TOUNO PEOPli! AND ADULT TOPIC
—Industrial Unrest and Ita Cure.

The movements lending up to the-
division of the kingdom began during
Solomon's reign.,

I. The P»ople'« Demand (vv. 1-4).
This was occasioned by the burden

of excessive taxation and enforced
labor required by Salomon In order to-
build costly bouses and temples for
his heathen wives. Owing to the mul-
tiplicity of his wives, this became very-
burdensome. The people were groan-
ing under Ita weight. Upon the ac-
cession of the new king, Rehoboam,
the people through their leader, Jero-
boam, came with the request that
their burdens be made lighter, promis-
ing loyalty to him on the condition of
lightened burdens.

II. Rehoboam'* Foolish Decision
(vv. 5-15).

1. Rehoboam consulted with the old
men (vv. 5-7). He at once consulted
the old men of experience who had
been Solomon's advisers. Being ac-
quainted with the conditions as Im-
posed by Solomon, and knowing the-
temper of the people, they advised
that the people's request be granted,

2. Rehoboam consulted the young
men "who had grown up with him (w. I
8-11). • These young men were most
likely half-brothers, sons of Solomon's
many wives. Being thus brought up>
In the luxury of the harem, they were
Ignorant of tho real rights of tho peo-
ple; therefore they advised that the?
burdens be Increased.

3. Rehoboam follows the advice of
the young men (vv. 12-15). At the ap-
pointed time he announced his pur-
pose to the people. He answered then*
roughly, asserting his purpose to In-
crease their burdens and sorrows,
itehohonm lost the great opportunity
of his life.

I I I . Tho Revolt of tho Ten Tribe*
(vv. 10-24).

Upon Kchohoam'fl announcement of
his raxh purpose, all Israel cried out,
"What portion have we In David?*
Neither have wo an Inheritance In tho-
BOD, of JCSHU: to your tents, O Israeli
Now leu to t l i lnu own house, David."
Iteltoboniu's attempt to collect tribute
from the ten tribes wus mot by ston-
ing Ailonim, the tribute gatherer, so
that he <lli><l. . Ut-hohoum'ti failure to>
heed the advice of experienced men
calmed the work of two Kent-rations to-
be undone In u moment.

IV. Joroboam'i Sutaitltut* Rellolqn
(vv. '.'5-1111).

1. Ue eHtnbllHbed calf-worultlp (vv.
25-39). (1) Ill« pretext for (vv. 20, 27X-
ll« fi-arcd lent the religious unity
should heal th» political separation.
Ills plea WIIH that the people would
go bade to JcriiHulem to worxhlp, unit
therefore would K^aduully be led to
aelitio\vledK« iilU'idiinve to Iteholxium,
and hln own life .would be tulten. Thltt
u<" of bin bud 111 root In bin heart of
unbelief, (lod had promlHed through
(he I'rophet Ahl jah to build him u
uurt' bonne, even nri he hud built for
David (I KIl lK" 11:!IH). Had h« be-
lieved <loil, Ih ln feur wouJtl have huun>
illn[>elled. Jeroboam only aned re-
ligion In mu'iire, jiei-iioiinl ends. Hit
wan loo nbrewd u politician to do
away wi l l ) religion. He knew that re-
IlKlon WIIH a i-mverful fitelor In man**
life. (?) The ealvcH not lip (vv. 2'H-ilO).
When Jei'olHHtm net up them* Idola ho
nald, "It It) loo much for you ' to go ui>
lo J e i u n n l e i i i : luihold thy K"dn, O
Inruel, w h i c h brought then up out of
1'In.vtil." Ill" religion wan tho religion
of eoliveiilei-ce.

'.!. t l l n nrheine of wornhlp (vv.
Ill !l!l), (I) II" b u i l t h.niM.'h of hlgli
Illaeen (v. i l l ) . Thin vvun agnlunt lh<>
illreet » iianil of (lod. ('_>) |l,t iniKlit
|l|-|eK(M oC lite b>went of (ho |ieoplo
(v. I l l ) , (loll hail net unlit , , me lilho
of l .evl lo Illl (he nlllee of pilend I.
In I h l n U K " I n , lie dlnoheyed (Jod. (II)
lie rl i i l l lKed Ibe day of I ho feiint of
ibe InhiTlliti 'lii (v. IK}. Tli,, llnio of
(hlrt fe i tn l w»n net by Jehovah (Lev.
•j;i::i;i :il>. (-1) Jerohoaiu hlmnnir lu-
l l U.I,•« lalo (he i i i lenl 'n olllco (v. till).
Tllln n«| of |>ienuiii | l llol | on hla pnrt
watt (bo i- l l i i i i ix t»f hln godlt-nn ueto.
All t h in grew ou( oT a wlcltml heart.

Isritol Ttinm From Mo«««.
Aiu l wbt!ii Ibe |M)0|)lo nuw (bat Monea

dola^otl to foinn down oul of th«
in.nml. Hi" |i«o|il<i giilheiiid Ihiiinnelvea
logrdiei- u t i lo Aaron, nml mthl unto
Illai. ll|i, malm tin godn, whirl! nhall g-i>
li.'1,11.1 u n ; f in an for Ih ln Miin<m, lh<i
limn Hin t bi-nti|(h( un up out of Ihtt
l i ini l or I H K y p l . wt, wol not what !•
h.-.'.iiii., of him I ' lKodi in H-': 1.

r nlth U UiilntKiloo of Thliiu*.
(''allb In Iho niibntniifo of tlilngn

ili>|Mil fur, .the nvldeiien of tllllltfa not
•tiDii. llnbiowp, Mil,

The Wonderful
Oregon Roses

By LAURA MONTGOMERY

O. 1»J1. by McClur. Now.p»p«r Syndicate

"Lotty, I think you are awfully
foolish to plan about studying any
more. Hlg|i school 18 enough for any
girl. What good will your education
do yon when you are married?" de-
manded Mayme as abe settled licr hat
•well over the right eye; "better spend
that money for some dolly clothes.
You'll never get you a sweetie going
about in that suit. You might be
your own grandmother for mil the
•tyle you have."

Lotty went on soberly with her
work. Mayme hod taken advantage
of her employer's absence to stop work
ten minutes before twelve; she al-
ways went In and powdered well be-
fore the noon hour so that the Instant
the big bands pointed to twelve she
would be ready to shrug Into her tight
little coat and vanish. "I ahnll be
able to earn more when I have taken
that business course," Lotty replied.
ir "Your mother works, too, doesn't
she?" asked Mayme, who took a frank
Interest In Lotty's affairs, "so you
don't have to earn for two."

"Yes, but mother doesn't like Chi-
cago very well. You see, our friends
are nil out West; we lived near Port-
land In Oregon and she would be glad
to go back there. If I could earn a
good salary for a year or two, we could
save enough between us to go back
and take the risk of being out of work
for 'a month or so. What I would like
to do would be to get a small house
and take one or two roomers. Then
wltJi what I could earn we would have
enough eo mother would not have to
Co out every day."

Mayme apnjled her lipstick care-
fully before answering: "You sure
talk like on old lady. Don't you ex-
pect to marry? Going to work all
your life?"

Lotty flushed and remained silent.
She knew that she would not marry
now. She had had her dreams and
they had dissolved Into the mists of
the past. The man she loved lived
In Oregon and they had gone together
since childhood. She had never known
what had come between them, but
he had stopped writing. Thnt some
one had made trouble, she guessed,
but she could do nothing to bridge
over the silence that had sickened her
world for her.

Tom had, quite evidently, tired of
the sensible plain-faced girl, who had
no spectacular accomplishments. Ixitty
was Just a nice, average girl, With an
Immense capacity for love and for
making her loved ones comfortable,
but as for dressing to catch the rov-
ing eye of pampered young men, such
a thought had never been entertained
by her and she turned n deuf cnr to
the advice Mayme lavished upon her.
Mayme wns a big, good-nntured girl,
who frankly wished to miirry and who
was willing to drag Lotly after her
In the pursuit of n compliant meal-
ticket. Muyme Intended, In a vague.
Inchoate wny, to he a good wife, but
her methods, In Lotty's eyes, were
very crude. Lotty lived In n world of
dreams, where the man who loved her
Bought her.

"Lotty, I am afraid you will have
too much work If you take up that

• course," said Mm. skltch, an her
daughter prepared their lit t le menl.
Mm. Hldtcli was a frnl l , ilurk-eyed.
woman, who had hail n inny troubles,
but who had preserved u cheerful spir-
it In nptto of these.

"No." I.otty smiled nt her nrrOHt*
tho t iny room. "1 Hhilll enjoy the
courHe. Three nlgl i tH a week Imi't
much unil we are going to liavii junl
a bite downtown those nlghtM and
then I'm K°I»K to ta l fo you over to tho
public library, where you ran read tlie
new mafraxl i ioH unt i l I'm Ihroujrh. Then
you won't have a lonely evening at
homo,"

The night of the (lrnt Icnflon chanced
to be rulny. Lolly ' enlllhlltdioil her
mother In the reading rooai anil (hen
nlonhed down throi iKh (lie mint and
rain (o her china. Mho had had a. hard
tiny and her wet feet did not ndd to
her comfort. Tho rrowdn Jimtled her
and (he Klar lng fltreet l l uh tH only
nerved to Inteimlfy her lonellnenH. It
did neein an Ihounh Iliorit ollitbl lo be
floiue place fur her. All nbo ernved
n u n » tiny home wi th warmth and
|n-lvni-y.

The crowded houno wbero (hey
rented I lKhl -hoUNokeepln tc riioinn wnn
never n t l l l . The innrr lei l couple In the
room* next them wrangled far I n t o (be
nlKht . The munlcnl rilildent above
praetlceil feyer lnh ly \vheil title wnn not
roolilnu fiioil wi th n f r i l l iK i ' fore lKi i
odorn. A t lorlnt 'n d lnplay reminded her
of the wonderful ronen In OreKiai.
"Mven If I Kel tb ro l iKh In n^x l i ionthn,"
(the rctle.Med, rei-l l l iK Mrt n hl lrrylnu
until almon( Itiioclted her off her feet,
"II w i l l be at leant a yenr a f te r (but
before we'll have cnoilffh (o pay oui-
exjielinen Intel! home.

"If mother could | tu l l i>r nhoti t it
garden anil ice her old frleniln nhe
would Kd nlrn i lKer . Mile Inll ' l able
lo I I I I I I K lo n nlni|> n lKb l nnd inoriiliiK.
I wonder why Tom nlopiinil w r l l h i K no
n b i i i t l y a f t e r f a the r died linre'l" Thin
Iho i iKhl wn" a l w i t y n In her inlitil .

Halher rtbyly nlte entered the elnnn
room. The pupl ln were nuinl ly men
nnd women who worn ( r y l i i K to nl i idy
Il leninolven Into heller poHlllonrt. I'eo
pie who came to i-lnnn itfler it dity of
bnril tvorlt and who hud m'lint n t renKlh
for menta l expnnrt lun, only Ibe Kleam
of n l i th l t lon l l tn t eontililntly itl'iied
Ilium upward unil onward.

"This Is a splendid place for re
work," encouraged a tall, rcd-halre
woman who was easily forty yea
old. "They will let you go on just a
fast as you are proficient. I expc
to earn double the money In nnothe
year. Yon, however," her kindly eye
rested on the tired young face, '
probably not go on working very long

"Yes," said Lotty bleakly, "I expe
to work all my life."

The man stooping Intently over h
desk lifted his head at the sound
the soft voice. Then he rose nnd wen
to her. "Lotty," the gladness In h
voice told the red-haired woman vo
umes. and with a little twinkle In he
observant eyes she moved away,
decided that I hnd no right to
you to be engaged to me when I wa
scarcely earning a living. I couldn
even get enough ahead to go back
Oregon to visit you, and I determine
to take this course so I could en:
more. In six months 111 be able
earn—''

Lotty Interrupted him by laughing
a shaky, little laugh with an under
current of purest rapture. It ha
been a mere matter of money that ha
dimmed her dreams. "Earn," she whis-
pered, "what does money matte
when—"

"Your father had enoogh to glv
you a good home," he began.

"Father Is dead. Didn't you know
We were staying here when he los
all his money, so we just stayed on
mother and I. We both work, but I
too, wanted to get In a position t
earn more, BO I came to take tbl
course."

"Then you would be content to stai
at the bottom? Lotty, will you com
back to Oregon with me?"

Lotty did not answer audibly, bu
when they met her mother In the II
brary she read the truth In the radian
faces that greeted her. Apparently
they were unaware of their rain
splashed clothes for Tom, presumln;
on the relationship to be, kissed her
"We'll go back to Oregon and raise
real roses," he said gayly.

WORLD IN POWER OF FISH

Just a Fantasy, of Course, but th«
Finny Tribe Could Certainly

Make It Uncomfortable.

If flsh wanted to be nasty they could
make it Jolly uncomfortable for us
The fact Is, they could blockade ev
ery port In the world. It's only tbel
bad hnbits that save us. When thi
flsh have learned the lesson of "llvi
and let live," and know how to play
the frame to each other—look out I

When a big flsh wants a breakfast
he eats up dozens of baby Osht Very
appetizing for old, big flsh, and, Incl
dentally, very convenient for us.

It to strange what cannibals flsh
are. If all the flsh born were allowed
to live and grow up, In spite of the
number our trawlers catch wo should
very soon have nil flan and no water

Take Mrs. IMalce, for Instance
when she becomes u mother she lays
sumo six million eggs. Suppose al
then*? children grew up nnd only hall
were daughters and they followed their
mother's example, und so on, we
should be soon In queer street.

[murkily for us, the old theory of
the survival of the fittest makes lino
sport down below the surface of tho
water. Fish flght like human beln
and, Kf>lng u step farther, eat each oth-
er up.

All the flsh experts tell IIH that
very few flsli gro\y to middle age. Tho
ntrnnger Mnh como along nml^ eat tho
«'KKH "nd bublcfl of (ho llsli family.
TlilH IH tho miHon tho mm always r«*-
ta tnn Ita normal mimhor of Huh.—Ifix-
change.

A Little House In France.
1 a m living In u ll t t lo house HO near

tho "on that at high lido I can neo on
my liodroom wall the reflected ripple
of the water. At night 1 waken to
the inelodloim welter of waves;
mayho there In a great Htlllnetm, and
thon I know that the tmnd and sea-
KniHrt are lying naked to tho moon,
lint HOOII the lido reluriiH, and once
more I hear (ho rolHturlng of thu
waver*.

<'alvert, my friend, In a lover na
weJI an a paliKor of nature. He rlmiti
wi th tho dawn to see tho morning
mint k indle to coral nnd the mm'H
odtfo clear the hlll-crent. AH he
inuiK'lieH hln coartto hread, what
drennin are bin beneath the magic
chiuiKeH of (he wky I lie wi l l paint
the muno Hceno under a dozen condi-
tion" of l ight . Ho ban looked no
long for Meanly that ho halt come to
ne« U everywhere. Itohert W, Morv«

Country With Ono lUllroml
IGcuudoi' mlKht be t r u t h f u l l y called

th«i In Mil of t r u l l t t ; for u tilde from tho
one tthort piece of railroad, almont
the whole republic In dt'pondimt upon
mul" t ra l l t i ait llnt-n of eonmiuuleu-
lloti. l l]H|Mi<'lnlly In lhi» true of tho
centruI and Houl l inn pi ir tn of liVuudor,
wlioro (lie townu und v l l lnKon are ««>pa-
riiKid from one another by miveinl dayu*
lruv«l ov^r (niTlllc mountain trtilln.

The lUiicadmem* trail In noiiiothlnic
t lu i l uiiiri l l>o t raveled to he appreci-
ated. In tho open ni'^ufi, whero tho
hold of vltdon In ttileimlv", itlmont
every rl«l««i will l>« riom h> carry u
t ru l l , which nlretchnn off Him the fnldn
( f u u l j fan l lc nerpont c inwIl i iH ove*1

tho inoui i la l i i r t , U la neldoin tha t on»
In rontrlcl iM) lo n prcncrlhed rouio;
Im may tul to n chol<-« of ( in l ln .

apollml for LIU.
"I hear your hoy IH (Miililnic of

ndo|illni( a l l t m n r y carocr,"
"Vt'ti," ualtl Mr. i'ohhlon, hltMrly.

"\\'|HMI my hoy wtint nwny lo rellrjfii
an' filled (o miiltn th ' foothall t .af ;«,
m inol l t ln t f ("Id aio hl|ih"i' «Mluri i i l i>n
v\ould Itu Hi' ruination of 'Im,"

Ancient Aztec Village Is Unearthed in Colorado

The ruins of an Aztec village said to be over 1,000 years old, recently unearthed In the Montezuma valley of Col
ornilo by scientists from the Smithsonian Institute.

Airplanes Used
in Bootlegging

American Enlists Mexican
tor to Carry Booze Across

the Border.

NO TROUBLE GETTING ORDERS
Carries ,120 Bottles on Flr«t Trip and

Lands on Spot I ndlcated b>
Circle of Flashlights In

Hands of Six Men.

El Paso, Tex—The Idea of carrying
liquor Into the United States by air-
plane probably originated In the City
of Hermoslllo, In Mexico. There one
day a wealthy American met a young
Mexican aviator who owned a very
fine plane. The Mexican was active,
energetic, and full of pep and desire
for adventure. With him It was not

matter of violating any law, but
rather of experiencing the excitement
of running into danger. With the
American It was a plain case of mak-
ing money.

They discussed the pros and cons for
a long time, with thu result that the
Mexican agreed to establish himself
near the American border and place
himself under orders from the Amerf
can. 0

The American visited one of the
largest cities of the West and had
no trouble In getting orders for
Iquor. A day and hour were fixed
when the piano should deliver the
;oods, and tho landing place, some dls-
;ance from the city, wns decided on.
Pho American then returned to the
>ordor and bought the liquor, causing
t to bo trnimiuirtcd to the hangar,
rhe aviator tiad nuulo ono exporl-
nental trip to learn the topography

of the country, nnd was ready to ttiko
MI hlH cargo.

Landed In a Circle of Light.
At 7:HO p. m. on the day appointed

10 made a start, tlylng with great
icouracy to the meeting place, whero
10 arrived at l:-ifi a. m. Six men, as-

ihlod lu u circle ut the landing
•e, guided him with HuHhllghtH, en-

ihllug him to guldo the piano to tho
xnet spot whero II wus expected to
nnd.

He had on hoard ton eam'H—120 hot-
les. Ho had exported n lot of rongh-

UH to whom ho \VUH to deliver the
Itnior, but hint end ho met prominent
niHlnetm and profoHHloiml men In auto-
nohlloH, who Htou'cd their respectIvo
ihares Into their earn, paid Iho money,
Hid drove away. Tho lauding place
nm ovor ten miles from tho city for
vhlch the drlvcrn were bound. The
viator then took on n supply of gum>-
hie, which had heen left for him, and
low back for Mexico, arriving near
lawn.

While lie would not give (ho exact
[gurcH, It WIIH ctAHy to cttl l inulC', Jndg-
iig hy the price of good \vhlnhy In thn t
ectton, tha t he took In In tho neigh-
orhood of 3'-',<HH'.

Three Trips « Weak.
Ho wan HO much pleiiM ,1 wi th bin

Irnt experience t h a i ho noun1'! hln
Linorlcan par tner ut once and lind a
01 Ionrt conference w i t h him regard-
\K (hti extension of the Imnlnomi, lie

thought. If the business warranted It,
he could get two or three more planes,
with experienced aviators • to run
them. But this was for the future, al-
though he did not know at the time
that this future would be much nearer
than he had anticipated.

The American had In the meantime
mode other "business" trips to other
cities and had found It possible to
make arrangements for many ready
cash sales. But the lack of planes be-
came a hindrance t» t! e extension of
the business, and the Mexican had to
content himself with mrnlng about
three trips a week, going to a differ-
ent city on each trip.

The first trip was made last Febru-
ary, and by May two more planes had
been added to the "fleet." Regular

Marine, Weighing 335
Pounds, Enlists Again

The fighting tonnage of the
marine corps was Increased 333
pounds when Gunnery Sergeant
James D. Turrelanl of Philadel-
phia re-enlisted. His No. 12
shoes stand him In good stead.
On a 40-mile bike In Haiti be
finished with two rifles, three
packs and one exhausted recruit
under his arm.

schedules were arranged 'and new
trips devised. While all the route
are Indicated to start from Juarez
several are some distance from tba
city, but may still be called In th
'neighborhood."

The line to Los Angeles will prob
ably be abandoned, as the America
received Information that a similar
enterprise has been started at Tl
Juana ahd will cover the cities o
California.

French Waiter Kills Fellow Em-
ployee in Most Atrocious

Manner in Paris. .

UNTRUE WIFE HELPS IN DEED
Declares Husband Did Not Love His

Country, but Was Alwaya Full of
Praise for the German* — Qlrl

Sees Crime.

Paris. — "Ho did not love hla coun-
try, but, on the contrary, WUH uLwayu
full of praise for the Gernnuiu,"
tho only excuse Estotlo Joblii could
llnd when, together with her lover,
Charlo.H IJurger, tjhe WUH brought be-
fore examining magistrates on the
charge of murdering hor hutjhund and
helping to cut up tho body, throwing
!>artti of It Into the river and burying
tho remainder In a park ontatdo of,
I'ai'ln.

Tin; hiiHlmml, Ernt'Ht Johln, WUH em-
ployed at tho (Jrnml hotel here UH flrat
floor waltor and had Iwen for HOIIIO
ton yearn. Two yearn ago a vacancy

oiM'iirrod on the Hame Jl<Mtr t

Iot>lu Introduced one of MH friends,
irlt'H llurger, to tho iiiiinagemont,

md ho WIIH given a job. Burger hav-
ing no home, Johln offered to Hharo
li ln with Imrger and his llttlo girl,
tludololno, nix.

Quurrolod About War.
llurgor wan a widower, and Intimate
I n t l o i i H noon <levelope<l between him

md .lohln'ti wife. *\invornotlonH In the
Hohohl often drifted to tho war.
•)<<T hnd nerved an a private mid

WIIH wounded, The (wo men would
if ten come very neiir to an oxcliaiigo
>f lilmvn. llurger, fnrlhornuiro, wan
•nvtoiiH of Johln'n position at the
Irnnd hotel, where \w wnn well liked
iy the niituaKeincnl and pntroiiH.

He had micccedcd In Having up nome
',<MM» fraucH.
It'nnn then on HurKor t lMtn^ht only

of various ways of getting the money
Matters went so far that Burger, ex
asperated, picked up a knife from thi
table and Blubbed Job In to death. Thi;
happened In the presence of the lat
ter'a wife. Losing no time as to how
they should get rid of the body, Bur
ger suggested to Mrs. Jo bin that they
cut It up. Clearing the dining room
table, they put Jobln's body on it and
while Burger went out after a saw
Mine. Johln prepared sackings,

Qlrl Watches Hacking.
As soon aa Burger returned they

set to their ghastly task, witnessed
only by little MiulnU-lne, too horrlfled
to Hay anything. That same night, at
midnight, the three loft tholr flat,
each carrying a bund I o, ono containing
tho hcadletjy body of tho victim, tin1

ottiei'H an arm each, and made for tho
nearest bridge, whoro tho muulns
woro thrown Into tho rlvor. Tho next
day they loft for tho Clamart Wo (Ml,
honrlrig with them, In two neparato
fmc.klngB the head and logs of their
victim.

A few weeks later tho trunk was
found Homo 12 mlloH out of Paris
the river, und the next day tho anno
appeared. It waH not until IH montliH
after that tho munlarem woro found
and, with them, (he head and lo
for they I'-d the police authorities to
tho Npot where the lat tor had boon
hurled.

Hinder, when nHked about tho crime,
threw moHt of the blame on the worn-

BOOSTS MUSIC IN THE ARMY
'orahlnn Orders School Estab-

lished In Washington.

yVnltor Damroaoh t < n > Ploduod A««lit-
•noo In Work of Orna'*!**"0"—•

Plan to MuNo Army Mi««lo MB
Good ut Uc«t.

Wnnhlii|i;(on. Army nmfile noon will
unpare w i t h tha i of the herit orchen-
•an nix) handn of (he count ry . I'opu-
ir niiinlc w i l l lie t inpploinontcd hy Iho
unutcal m»nlerplecrn and a tmiierhand
id orchenl|ra wi l l thi created from

miy innnlclnnri .
<Jeneral I'm idling already him or
tied the cntahlht lnnont here of tho
my mimic ttc[ioo| ( and Wullei' Dam
nch, conduclor of the New York

y in phony orchonlru, lian pledged Idiu
inliiianco In tli« work of nrKanlr.nlloii.
n t h are determined, (h iou t fh t lm
hool, In elevate mimic In t h t i army.
The M I N I move lo better army ninnle

wan made by Oci ie iu l PerMhlnif noon
l i f t e r he look over I h o olllco of chief of

'iitnlT, One of h ln lli'nt act l iuin wnn to
(raiiiifer (ho nchool f rom Fort Jay, Now
York, nnd direct t l i u l U ho leoi'Kanlr.ed
an a "miperlmnd, cnuiiiamhlo "nly (o
Iho nplendld bund wlih'h wun organ
In^l In l<'i'ance.M Mr. Oamroncli ut
(Irnl wnn opptmrd to Iho renloval of the
nchool from New Y m l i , I tu l lnvInK »»'>
deutn would have hot ter t idvnnhiKcn
to heur gootl u iur i lc nnd n tudy II In Now
York (bai t In Wiir ' l ihiKt""- It vvati Mr.
Dninrotich who ot r(anl/.ed (he fuuioiin
"rurHhli iK'n Own" ul t 'hamuont, hend
<piar t< ' i i t of (he American expedition
ary forcert, which won ((rout d lnl lnct lon
IIIIIOIIK (ho mi l i t a ry l iumlri of the allied
armtcti, and later \vnt i neiil to lour (he
United Htn t e r t dui'hiK »ne of the 1,1 hor
ty loan campaign"-

It'll nt evldtmcrrt of the nticccrin »»f Ilio
ochool Weie exhll i l lod nTonlly when Ilio
i i tudontn wore lined (o \volcoimi the
va i l iMin lui i ini i icnl conference deloitu
Ilonn. Tho nchool hand waa oalleil upon

Stool Taken From Drain.
MoatHVllle, W. Vu. H IH thought

Coluiuhun \V. lloltzel of thin plum wil l
he rcHtorod to a normal mental con-
dition, following a rtuccctmful opera-
tion for the •removal of a piece of
HclHHorn from liln Hku l l . There IM no
recollection on (ho port of Iho p»-
tl t-nt 'n family an to when ho mot wi th

y accident by which the nclnnorn
hlndo peiietratod MM head mid how
many yearn I t remained lu liln H k u l l IH

avHlor.y. llelt/.el han had a clouded
ml for 17 yearn.

lo f u i n l r t l i mimic for tho rccoptlonn
at (he Union n t n t l o n itnd a ( t rac t<ul at-
tention In every l i intance hy the per-
fection w i t h which It played.

Women Admit Mon to
Tholr Sewing Circle

Men of Mouth l l r ldtf toi i , Me.,
lire glorying In a new achieve
mom, for, hy unanlnimm voto of
(ho indlon' imwliiK circle of (In)
flout h UrldKton <1oiiKrei(atloiial
church, they are lo he ollulhlo
for memhoi.'nlilp, and limn (ho
nmlo prolihun of what lo do
Iliofie coiuliiK '<"IK winter ove-
nli iKri In appaienl ly tiolvtid,

Addi t ional liii |iotun Irt 4'inect
<'d (o he (flven to l i u K l l i i K hocft,
nnd fioveritl hiinhandi who ai'fl
expert n w i t h Iho needlo and
(liliiihlo nro prepui IIIK l<> hilll
ato their \cnn Co r tnnu lo hrotlirrn
Into Iho inynteilen of the clrcl"

SEVEN MILLIONS
FOR HIGHWAYS

Reimbursement of Municipalities
Agreed Upon by N. J.

Road Board.

ARE TO BE REPAID IN 1924

Demand Larger Share of State Schoo

Money—Smal l e r Counties in Jci

6cy Claim Present Plan of

Distribution Unfair .
]022"

Trenton. — Proportionate reimburse-
ment of counties and municipalities
agreeing to build 130 miles Af highways
next year, at a cost of $6,920,000,
ceptlnp payment from the state In
1924, 1925 and 1926, was agreed upon
by the State Highway Commission
The Highway Commlssoln has obllgat
ed itself for the 1 mill state road tax to
be collected In 1922 and 1923.

As worked out by the commission, 1
will pay $2,373,000 of reimbursement
money In 1924 for work done next
year, $2,420,000 In 1925 and $2,128,000
In 1926.

The Mercer county Board of Free
holders have agreed to build a new
highway from Cedar Lane to the.Whlte
Horse pike, on South Broad street, for
the State Highway Commission, at a
cbst of $100,000. Under the proper
tlonate reimbursement schedule th
Mercer freeholders will be repaid the
entire amoant In 1924, the first year
highway funds will be available.

Distribution of the state road tax
jnoney as agreed upon by the highway
board follows:

Atlantic, $125.000 In 1925, $115.000
In 1926; Bergen, $200,000 In 1924, $200,
000 In 1925 and $200,000 In 1926; Cam
•den, $200,000 In 1924, $300,000 In 1925
$280,000 in 1926; Cape May, $200,000
In 1024, $40,000 in 1925; Cumberland
$200,000 In 1924, $200,000 In 1925, $200,
000 In 1926; Brldgeton, $150,000 In
1924; Gloucester, $200,000 In 1924
Woodbury, $90,000 In 1925; Mercer
$100,000 in 1924; Monmouth, $200,000
In 1924, $130,000 in 1925; Ocean, $200,
000 In 1924, $200,000 In 1925, $200,000
In 1926; Passalc, $50,000 In 1925; Sa
lem, $200,000 In 1924, $180,000 In 1925
$275,000 in 1926; Somerset, $200,000 In
1024, $500,000 In 1925, $638,000 In 1926
Somerville, $38.000 In 1924; Elizabeth
$75,000 In 1924; PlalnBeld, $100,000 In
1925; Warren, $200,000 In 1924, $300,-
000 In 1925, $220,000 In 1920.

Governor Edwards suggested the re-
imbursement plan of road construction
following communication with Herbert
Hoover, chairman of the unemploy-
ment conference In Washington.

Chairman George L, Burton of the
highway board announced that counties
which have constructed roads under
the reimbursement plan In 1921 will be
repaid by the State Hlgl.way Commis-
sion March 1 next.

State School Moneys
The effort being put forth in many

parts of the, state to Install a different
method of distribution of the state
school moneya cropped out at Bridge-
ton In a largely attemLd meeting at
the courthouse, an outgrowth of the
cglslatlve c.ommlHsoln'rj hearing on the

subject in Caiudon. A county orgunl-
<atlon WUH formed by those who at-
tended tho Camden mooting, and these

corn woro In charge: State Sena-
tor Fir man M. HOCVOH of Mlllvllle pre-
nldcd, and Uev. John MncMlllun of
Vlnelaud wu» nocrotary. Every city,
borough and township In Onnherlaud
county WUH ropronented, with the ex-
:optlon of Stow ('reek towiiHlilp.

There WIIH general dlHCiiNHlon, in
which tho proponed new method of up-
tortlonlng tlio nchool moneys on thu

t i U H l H of itttendniH'o rather than ac-
•ordhig to tho ratnhloH, an at present,

WUH Htnmgly favored, 't WIIH nhowit
hat hy tho prenent method (Uimher-
und county gotn about $,'l-in per teacher
'roni the Htato, wlildi IH tho lowent of
my of the conation In proportion to Itri

Hchool attendance. HiidHon, on tho oth-
ir hand, gt'tH $IMW per teacher.

tly (tie proponed change live ('nun*
len would Io.se fundn and Ut would
tain, hut (here lmn heen a Htroni; feel-
UK at Itrldgetou t h a t th in IH the only
•<|ii1hibl«' method of d l H l r l l i u t l n K tho
uoiioyii and not on the ImtdH of wealth.
Mi l l ing the lignreH In another wity,
lapo Muy, w i th a mint I I number of
•li l l i lr .-n, lecelveii the hlghetit per pu-
ill, $~H,71, und (Mimherland the lowent,
lO.'^l. 4 > l l m i r t t hu t have a hlg rate per

uipll nni A t lan t i c , .f^.H'-i; Iliidtioii.
'Jd-lU, and MH.MOK, $t!:i.£[.

An an outcome of the mei'tlntf a coin
i i l t t t i o wnn appoint*'*! to prcnent to An-
emhlyniiui Ir i i ter , chairman of (he t(.g-
tdndve ci)i i i i i i l t(4-e which In InvcnllKat-
IK (he niihj^et, the feeling of th in
Mi i i l y t h u t the proponed chitiiKn In (ho

avv tihiMild bo made hy the next leKlnln-
\ The »^) | iunl t lo«i connlHlti of Mena-

or Itcoven, Annemli lyi i ian IHItzurd, for
ior AtmeiinMyman Albert It. McAIHn-
ir, Bounty .Miiperlnl^iutent of Hchooln

.1. (IiiK"r nn* I-nwyer I'rnncln A.
lai iKor, -li. AmoiiK otherti who l<M>k
art In the illticniinlini were Hchool Hu-
erluleiiileut I 'utl.-r of Hrldh'elon tuid
luporhi lendcrut Mlclu-lo of Mlllvl||«,
'red WlHIu i i iM, piciddent of (ho Vine-
mil Hoard of I'Mncatlon ; 1'ilnrlpal W.
. Flddlo of Newi ort and Itev. .Inhil
lacMUInn of Vlael.md.

Muat Oot \322 Pluto*
Mii lHi t ln / i hnvo heen n* int hy Otniiiilrt
.iHtr Wl l l ln in 1, I M l l of the New ,lor
y molt"' vehicle tlrnm iment [»> tlm
•Urn head of every i i innlclpnl l ty in
e n ta le cu l l lnK f01' *'" oporutlon <»n
tn i iury I In l> i t i i f ( l i iK I" hook evory
olorl ' i l wlionci nuK'nliie In not r<pilp-

«il w i t h lae |1»£S Itcenmi p|nli\ In ml-
<ltt>n. t 'oinnilfMltnier 1MU will havu «•*

the roflilfl. In rlM'S'i ami othprwls«it nn
.Tnnnnry 1 ovory'one "f.JiJs nr"*p thnn
40 paid Inspector* nnd his prirlrc forro
of special inspectors. Th*»7 will nit h*>
under Instruction to arrppt no f3<-Tifl«
for fa i lu re of nny motorist to properly
dlaplny a 1022 Il rpnpp plate ami tn
make arrpsts. influe stimrr.. RHCM or r;ik*»
such othpr nrtlon as may ho nerossary,
according to tho mrrits ,nf rho itifllvid^-
oal riiflpa, to prpvont 'he operation on
and n f t r r that" da to of any rur , p|pn=i-
iiro or c*»rnm^r rlnl, whi '-h fon t l nnoH tf>
carry 1921 l l f R n n f plntps.

"I havp no dps ire to pun i sh or PVPH
Inconv*»nipnf*p any inotdrNt." n u i d T'om-
tnlH.sionor DIM, "hut tho • d t i i i i f i d n at
this t ime ts ^nrh that I '"in -^p.f no other
way out than to chimp it dovin hard on
the very first rlny of th" new yeur. Up
to now not ni'-re than liO per rvnt '.f
the motorists who oiK-mrpd cnr^
1021 licenses huve obrained thei r
plates. It is fHseniirajziM?. I am r.tter-
ly at a loss to understand th« prorrns-
tination of the motor vehicle owning
public.

Plates Ready, Fewer Call
"Up to a few years ago the cry was

that we could not supply the license
plates rapidly enough to pnnble every-
one to obtain them prior to the open-
Ing of the new year. This wag reme-
died, nnd for the last flve-or flix years
we have been ready a month ahead of
time, with an ample supply of plates on
band at all our agencies, bat there nan
been little *r no Improvement. This
year-seems to be worse than ever. I
had expected that by December 15 5O
per cent of the motorists of New Jer-
sey would have obtained their new li-
cense plates, bnt here It Is almost
Christmas and we are farther behind
than ever. The plates are ready, the
offices—55 of them in New Jersey, New
York and Pennsylvania—arc open, ex-
tra clerks have been provided and—
well, what's the use?

"Last year the total number of li-
cense plates Issued was 275,000 pairs.
This year we had In the hands of onr
agents on December 1, the day on
which the distribution began, 167.000
pairs of tags for pleasure cars and 75,-
000 pairs for commercial cars, with oar
plant turning more out every day and;
our order for 300,000 pairs now about
completed, an allowance of 2Ti,000 hav*
Ing been made for new car users.

New Agencies Open
"We have opened a new agency In

Montclalr, there are three agencies In
Newark and one In East Orange, and
the others are so situated In different
sections of the state as to make for the
greatest possible convenience for mo-
torists generally. Onr New York city
office Is well placed, and we have add-
ed a Philadelphia office. Notwith-
standing all we have done for the mo-
torist, the motorist Is doing very Httlo
to facilitate the work of cur depart-
ment. The result will be such a nish
for license tags in the tast few days be-
fore the opening of the new year that
we will be swamped an£ probably se-
verely criticised on one ground or an-
other, and the motorists themselves
will be subjected to loss of time, per-
haps arrest and court appearances and
unnecessary Inconvenience of various
kinds and In various way«.

'It Is beyond understanding that
after years of hard work to pet Into
operation a system of distribution thut
would avoid inconvenience to the mo-
toring public, after the vast amount of
educational work that has been done,
especially through the splendid assist-
ance of the newspapers of the entire
state, and after tho unpleasant expc-
rienceB of other years that have been
the lot of the motorists themselves, leag
than 1!0 per cent of those who will cer-
tainly have to obtain license platen be-
fore January l or risk arrest, delnys,
inconveniences and possible punish-
ment Is tho aura total of those who
mvo done HO.

'It Is, of course, pou.ilhle thnt with
BO mo motor vehicle own«rn there muy

ti financial stringency Jtmt now, but
I cannot believe that tlila Is true »f
Much conHldcratritt number us would
>rliiff about the condition that now coib-
fronta our department."

Hopa for Harbor Ftlaca
Harbor Matttcr George Oule und oth-

M Interested In hnrhor development
it At lant ic City were elated over an
utnonnceiiient from Washington thut

IIIIH heen linked o appropriate
IHO.OOO for deopenlnff Ah-iecon Inlet In
lui nhnuul report of the Hivcra uixl
!Iart>orH Ilounl,

According to WuMhhiKton mlvlcon tho
mKlncern pro pom! to Mpt'iKl 9441,(MK> for
>perullon of the Kovurmnrnt drcdg*; Ah~
it'coii for eight conmicntlve moiithn.

for annual repntrtt to tlm
e. 910,000 for repair i lo Inilkhcud,

md nmlntcnunc** of Urn drcdgo depot
mil JH.IWH) for ciiKlnecrlnK, finrvcyn, In-
[H'clloim, olllro oxiK'iifii'M, etc. Durlnir
h«i piiMt year uhont )10,(HK) witn Hptmtt
iy tho Kovrrnnii!iit ut AliMCcnn InU-t.

Thotio lntorentr<l In Imrbor develop,
nt'iit iloclnrcd^thiit Hit) action of lh«
iiiKlncorn im-imri thnt At lnnt lc <;ity'n
Irt-uin of un u<l<'quutr hurltor will ho
ctillKC<| and thu t o«vun punfii<n(;*'r ami
rdglit ntt'itluerrt will tmon IKT nhlti ti> .
•liter und dc|mr( In perfect nufcty. It
ti fnrt l icr I to II <• veil r lui t on*" rt-niilt will

ho Ih« early enlnhllHlunent of -itouiii-
rthlp llncri to I'hllitdoliilklu und N«*
Vorli.

May Lo*a«n U«« of Canal
Application linn hrrn iniidn to tho

I'ubllr Ut i l i ty rominlH-iIon hy (lie I Vim
nylviuda ntllroinl, wlilch «wns Iho IH?I-
uwuro und Hnrl tuu ciinul, for |)*rnil»-
rtloii to intend tli» (lino ft>r Ita clnalnir
from IhM-.-inlM-r '̂ > to April I, In.it.-uJ
of Marcli I, and to clono Iho ctini^
iiv»iry nlulit h^tw<H>ir, Y p. m. nn<l 7 a. "^

Tho addi t ional tnontli In nouitlit IU.
order that ll>u t-oai|iunjr may h»v« on*
(do tlmo to n mho rtwnlni ta tho rutinl,
Nltfht op«rutloii of the rannl In mine**-
cmuiry, tlio rullroud contt'ixlti, mul I tn.
dlncontlnuaiicti would niuko |>oaqlt>lo A
rvductlon hy ut I«ruil fH,fMM> niiiiuolly lit.
tho l«rH« hm.n which thu couipony «uf-
f.-rti A li '-urh>n on tho up [ill call <»n will.
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mSHINGTON
SIDELIGHTS

How W. J. Bryan Takes His Hard Liquor

WASHINGTON—William Jennings
Bryan takes a drink of gin.

Some story, what? Some
headline for the pink sheets. You said
It!

And a Washington newspaper star-
tled the natives and arms conference
delegates by printing that very aston-
ishing headline clear across the top
of Its evening edition, but with this
added line:

"By mistake."
It happened at a reception given by

the Netherlands conference, delegates
one night to newspaper correspond-
ents. Some one told a waiter when
Mr. Bryaa wasn't looking, that the "fat
man's glass Is empty." It was an In-

nocent looking water glass, and gin
looks like water. While Mr. Bryan
was looklnp elsewhere the waiter
filled It with a gin cocktail, permis-
sible, of course, on the premises oi
n foreign envoy. Presently Mr. Bryan
was athirst and he took a swig.

Wow! Dashed to the floor went the
liquor, glass and all I

But the Prince of Pence did not lose
his temper. He knew he had been
tricked and • enjoyed the laughter of
his "weaker brethren."

And of course the sniggering cor-
respondents present had to send the
story out to all parts of the world—
though It Is not absolutely certain
that Mr. Bryan sent It to his "Com-
moner."

And of course some of the corre-
spondents had to embroider the story.
One asked how Mr. Bryan knew It was
gin. He didn't, of course. He simply
knew It wasn't water.

Another wanted to know why Mr.
Bryan felt called upon to smash the
glassware of his hosts. Mr. Bryan'a
friends say that even a Washington
correspondent should know that a
man's first drink gets him mighty
quick.

Economic Conference May Meet in 1922

THE; conference.on armaments will
be followed by an economy con-
ference to be held In the spring

of 1022, Inquiries among the foreign
delegations Indicates. Informal con-
versations on the subject already have
taken place between representatives
of the governments participating In
the preseat conclave, and the idea has
met with tentative approval. The ex-
changes of views have not proceeded
to the point where the time and place
of the meeting or the nations to receive
the Invitations have been, determined.

It Is not unlikely that, If the pres-
ent conference Is successful, an agree-
ment to meet again for the considera-
tion of commercial and financial ques-
tions may be proposed before the'
Washington gathering adjourns. It Is
reported President Harding might fa-
vor the plan If the present conference
succeeds.

The three-year period over which
Interest payment on the $10,000,000,-
000 owed the United States by the
allied powers was spread expires at
that time, and there Is no effort to
conceal the fact that tho European
nations want a general discussion of
economic conditions before taking up
the debt problem with the United
States.

Stabilization of exchange, with par-
ticular reference to the German murk,

would be an Important matter to be
worked out.

Unless the exchange problem Is
solved France will ask a further de-
ferment of Interest on her debt to the
United States, but, It Is asserted, has
no Intention to ask that her debt be
canceled.

No definite proposal designed to
stabilize exchange has been worked
out by any European financial expert.
It is said by an economic authority. The
subject Is one that will demand that
the best financial minds In the world
gather around a table and exchange
Ideas.

If the United States goes into the
conference, there Is little doubt she
will do so on the understanding that
there be no consideration of debt can-
cellation. The executive branch has
no authority to consider cancellation,
and congress has demonstrated It
never would consent to such action.

Japan's Universal Compulsory Service

E SSENTIAL clifforci.co exists t'O-
twecn thu urmy which Japan cnn
put In tin' Hold In time of war

and the ono the United Stn ten can
produce, HO miy-H Urn. Henry J. Htfllly.
Thin (lirtarcnct) la thut Japan'H army lu
tMttwd on unlvortml oonipulHory Hcrv-
Ictt 11 n<l (ruining In time of IKUICO and
that thu war army of thu United
HtntCN IIIIH no Hiich lwnll.

All Jnimm-.'io yountf men between
4-lKlitcen und twenty-one nro culled up
for oxiunlniUlon for Hervlco. Tl.ono
I>hjnlcul|y Ot, up to the number mted-
ed to nut lit lain tho Htiuullr.K army,
Htsrvo two yearn In tho nitm of In-
fantry, (hrce yearH In I lit; earni of ar-
tillery, ravulry, oiiKlnt'erH, and other
technical tmtnrlirn Mid tilx inoiilhti lit
dlvlHloim] Hupply tralim.

The m'tlvo or llrnt reserved muni
undtTKo two periods of liml ruction,

oflch of 21 days In the five yearn and
four montlm following the completion
of their service In the active army.
In addition they may be called, If for
nny redflon there la need of rescrv-
lstn to bring up the (strength of the
active army even In pence. Tho sec-
ond roflcrvea nuiHt undergo one or two
periods of Instruction of two weeks
each during the ten yearn they are In
this reserve following their completion
of -service In the ttrnt or active re-
nerve.

In time of war the active reserves
nre Immediately culled to bring the
Htnndln# army to ItH wnr Htrength.
The Hccond rewrve In available for re-
placement of eatmaltleH.

There cnn be l i t t le doulit that the
plant) are in exlHlence whereby, Iniims
dlatoly war IH declared, new unltH will
bo mobilized entirely of rcHcrvltita In
the mime way Germany HO fnu-rt-Hnfully
doubled the immher of her dlvlHlonn
In the llrut two wcekrt of tho recent
war.

An arn.y put In the field by .Titpiin
In cumt of war will coimlttt of thor-
oughly (rained Noldlern from (he he-
irlnnlng and for a conH|dcrahhi period
thereafter. Sho IH an well prepared
In thlr t respect no wan <Jeru iuny or
K'rancc In 11M-I.

New Record in Slaughter Will Be Set
MA N V an oratorical nnd poll)leal

K»:NI of pun-nt ruy nen*no, Iti
hurled la (he rongrcHnlmml Km:

ont, If yon don't helleve I t , rend llmno
oxtracln from a tipeoch hy Itepiviicnta-
l ive II. <], l.owroy of Ml'iiiltmlppl on (ho
"umtcrnlly hill."

Mr. l.<i\vniy Mr. < 'hal i inan, a hunior
oun frh-ail of mliio nuyn that K inan'H
mind In Ilko n woninn'n hair. The Icttn
lhero In la U the harder It IH ( « > nmUo
up, ( l . in i ( ihle i ' , ) My mind In of ton hard
t<» malm up. IDrao—

ll In fl|l'aiifj[i> |<» inn (hut noniti Ken-
l lo in . i i nccin to think lhat tho i t c t l v l l y
of women In aupport 4>f thin h i l l «Ui"i
ji pi't'hiiHii'don n([nlimt 1 1 , In my opln-
Imi, wlil ln It In not a Hi\e iu'Knia«'nl,
H In a ntroiiK arKiiniont In t in favor.
(Hi, MHiinHlt. In our I M M I I H »»r ««"o,
DIM oi t - ln , < u y , uixl l i , . i .» to |>l.».no
Whff i i l>uln Hint Mi iuuUi i wihi« t l io lirow,
A i i i l i iUurli iK mm«il tlnni.

In an old hook which 1 unod (o read
m-canloaully heforo 1 K < > ( Into pollllcii
I found an Inlrrcnt Inn l l t l l o n(ory
Ml>oiit na i i i i j l id l Jnd|{e. "wh<» ftuued
not Uod, iK-ll h<ir r»-««rded imui," hut
when * woiiinn K<»t In tiehlnd him ho
•-OHIO ncrotm. With all ld« io«Uler t
liean hn wnn n( Inant *Vlr«<> «ni»ii|(h to
rcflnnl tlw wldow'n might. ' If uny of

In your dltitrld deeply "Urii'd i iKalnnt
you, you w i l l coine to ttyiupit lhl / .e w l l l i
him. Innleiid uf guot l i i fc Mir \ V a l l o r
Hcolt you wi l l |>n u.uo|!nK a cm lain
W i l l i a m Tecunmt'li Hhoruinn. (Laugh-
ter . )

The K<'»(lonii in from Nchi'iiHlia (Mr.
Iteavln) ttpoko (he other dny of a pron
pt 'c i lvo ciumally lint on (he Kepuh
l i t un tilde |hat would look Ilk" war.
Moino of u<i i 'e i i i<»intMir tlio f i lnt iKhl m Of
1 loniocraln la November a yeur M^O,
when you Itepubllrann nltm I kmioci n(n
it n HM'liU'milj' iui Mampnon iilnw ihn
rhlllntlnen tind w l l l i thn muito I c i n d i l
iiirni. <l, iuif{hlei' .) l int ni l provlou't
nlauchioin wil l look Illio chlldrcii'n tea
pmtU-n when 11 to | ihlll lchinn really In
cur lltr ilghleoun wrath of American
woniniihood.

MR. MOUSE'S GOOD LUCK

IT HAD been cold and -Mr. Mouse
had almost starved, for In the house
where he made his homo In the

wall there was little to eat, the family
having gone away for the winter.

At Ilrst Mr. Mouse did not care. He
was the only mouse In the house, and
there were plenty of crumbs and bits
of food left by the careless cook. Then
when those were gone he found shoes
and many other things that he could
eat, even though he would not have
chosen to eat them It there had been
plenty of other things.

But at lost there came a day when
there was not one thing he could eat
In that whole house. He was sure,
for he looked before he started out In
the cold world. The ground was cov-

Thert MS the very
Hadatn Puss

ered with snow, but he knew that he
Imd some cousins that lived near by
and he decided to call on them.

Mr. Mouse was hurrying along, for
the snow was not so comfortable ns the
doors of the house where he lived,
when all at once who should he see
right In front of him but Madam Puss.

There was not a minute to think,

for she haa seen him. Mr. Mouse
knew by the switching of her tall, ns
well as by her big eyes. There was
no place to ran for shelter. It was all
open around him, so he dashed off
without knowing where he was going.

But luck was with Mr. Mouse that
day, as you will see. He was on a
pond 'that was frozen over—that Is,
almost frozen over, for right In the
middle of, that pond was one very thin
place.

Mr. Moose did not know about this
thin Ice, of course, but It was his lucky
day, you see, so right across the pond
he ran, with Madam Puss after him.
Mr. Mouse was very light and Madam
Puss was plump, for she bad been
well fed.

When they came to the thin Ice, over
went Mr. Mouse safely. . But, alas I
poor Madam Puss 1 It was hard enough
anyway trying to chase a mouse over
the Ice, but when she came to the
thin place It cracked and In went her
front paws, and for a minute It looked
very bad for poor Madam Puss.

Mr. Mouse found It hard to run over
the Ice, but he did not stop when be
heard the cracking. He kept right
on and reached the bank on the otber
side and up he went.

He was pretty cold, as well as
scared, and when he came to a place
where be could run in he did not wait
to look It over, and as It was his lucky
day he found he was In a house where
there was plenty of food.

Mr. Mouse was soon nibbling away
In the pantry and thinking himself
very fortunate to have found such a
nice place for his new home when a
great disturbance In the kitchen made
him stop and peek through a crack In
the door.

There was the very Madam Puss
who had chased him and the -cook
making a great fuss over her because
she was so cold and wet.

"Poor Puss," cook was saying. "How
did you get so wet and cold? You shall
have some nice, warm milk and I will
flx a place for you under the stove."

'All that fuss over a Puss," said Mr.
Mouse, "and she will scratch and drink
up the cream, while I never harm any-
one and only eat the crumbs I find
lying about.

I guess I-will stay here until
[tally comes back. A well-fed cat

dangerous, and If I am careful

Anita Stewart

It's a big Jump from a carter as *n
artist's made! to tho top-notch plica
held by one of screendom's most popu-
lar itara, but charming Anita Stewart
made It She was born in Brooklyn
In 1896. At the age of fourteen »ho
was attracted to the motion picture
studios. Finishing school, her rise to
stardom was rapid. This Is ana of
her latest pictures.

not to eat anything but crumbs I am
sure they will never know I am here
and not set a trap for me."

So there he lived, and when the
sun was shining one day away he
ran to his old home, where he found
plenty to eat and his' hole In the wall
still vacant.

It was a long trip around the pond,
for the Ice had melted, but Mr. Mouse
on the way said he did not mind that,
for the longest way round Is the short-
est way home sometimes.

"If I had tried to cross that pond
now," said he, "I might have drowned
cr some animal might have c&ught me,
and though crossing the pond was the
shortest In distance, if I had never
reached my old home, It would have
been the longest way for me, and I
think I am a very wise mouse to rea-
son It out."

(Copyright.)

t I rAVO. tree m<mt ago everyboxly
I muka plentu kectc bout a hot

weather. Nobody fcelu good
and only way can kcopn cool oefl go
oen da uwlni or tuku da clothes off.
For longu time I loau da aiublah ovury

day.
Hut now da weather chnnga da do<-n-

noHtHh and I gotta more trouble as uen
da Hinninertlme. Bonmdny CCA too
cold now and I no feola good yet.

Two, treo mont ago I buy da aummor
milt and he no cutitu mooch. When I
no wear V«T moorhn clothes he no
coatn moocha cxnonBo. ICen da num-
iner you no feel a HO good from da heat,
lint da piiruu he Kottu more huultli an
rlglita now.

>no day lami we«lc da weend wan
preety eohl nnd du rain f<>ol Ilka i!u
tihower tmth. Dat w<>end ho hl<iw da
clollM'H nn<l inaka mo bin-over Hiui da
hht'oiniitlo dance. One tlino IM-H too
cold, other time *-e;i too hot and alia
t l l l l O Ct'H (^[KtllNO.

When da MIK.W li» |>h>w and n wernd
lie conio down for upend da weente.r
inly HI»K ''nn do WH tfeevu <la Hiiininor
lolhen n vacaHli. Hut when 1 KO "en

da Htoro for huy da ween I IT cloth OH
Ketta neei'k.
When 1 KO huy da undcrclolhrti t'en

iht nloro da man nnlut ino 4-of I wanta
two iilerc <ir da union mi l t . I dunno
wot'ti deofr<>nt'« an<l hn tc-l la inti hoth
kind coHta Ham" t l i i K - Iht nay da union
nult ectt mado ono phico and du oilier
I-»IH two ple<'«,

|»earo 4 > < > f ee» ifooda one. Hut I ni i ik i i
i l i t mind HP no hny dit union null, Mef
ho only «ottu ono penco mtihho noniu
ilny da union KO t n dit Hlrl lui untl I
lonit my clot hen. I (Ink cen heller
l iavr (wo p«'i\c« an I t i t l a da union niaUa
t r u t i l r l o nnd I mm du eloHiori i\nd da

piilinth and ((<i|(n cold iiitnia lime.
Wot you ( I n k ?

«-«.>yrlatx.)

* —-°—

Right Thing
the Right Time

By MARY MARSHALL DUFFEE

WITH THE KNIFE

Since trlfl«fl mnk« the Bum of human
thlnico.-IIannah Mor&

DONT hold your knife at tnlilp n»
If you conternplptc4l cutting your
wny through o bnrheil-wlrc p»-

tmiKloinont with It. Tnko It no' fur-
ther ilinvii toward the blnilc (linn In

/.orKHnnry to hold It securely. In fact
It In n nilntiika to let your llngcm rest
miywlii'io liut on tlie haiiilln, siivo thnt
tint Imliix fliiK<?r mny liu pluceil on tho
4><litt' of the dull, nlde.

U'lii'ii yon havo tlnlxhRil wllli n
cimrMif In which a knlfi* IH tiHcil plnci;
the luilfi) ncroua the tilito 4>f tlio plate
with tho Hlinrp side 4>f the lilui]i> to-
wnnl tlie 4><mtcr. If yon nre illnlnir
with your family and wml yimr plnle
t4> t lu> carver f4>r n mMroiul hi-lpliiK the
liniru anil fork Hhonhl hi; plariMl in
thin wny, i»)t /i-moveil ami lalit on the
hutter plule, much II^H liotil In inlil-
ulr.

NVuT Imlil "in knife In the l iani l
Him* whrn lIHlilff U. K4iine |H'rHoiiH
y4in know foritiit thnt they have It In
I l i 4 > l r liimil and ralue It In an nwk-
wnril riinlilon with the point of tin-
h l l l i l 4 > irl lt i iKWimt. YVil hlivi) ni l m>en
limu4iroiiH pli'lnreH of the iim'onlh iniin
uho Mm \va l l l i iK for l i ln plaUi wi th
hi., l in ir . - In Ilia rlKht luinil unit MM
fork In hln li'ft. polntn upward. Ni-4<
Hint you ilon'l lilt yourmilf Inuk un
rlltl4MllllllM.

N.-VCT uiw a knife In I ' l i lhiK nalml.
I > 4 i not ' I IHI- n nti'el knlfi* In i -nl lnff

MM|I . H4MIH1 pi'rnimn W4iuli1 miy. n«vi'r
urn- any l.iilf.- at nil wi th llnh. Mil It In
il i l l le n i l r l«t i t I4> n™> n "liver k n i f e
HIM! n inal l nllvi 'r knlven nri' i>npnrlally
drnlKiii ' i l for III" Hnl limit. In the
o n t l i m i y hoimi>h4lld wlii're llnti In
.(.•i-vi-,1 iin n milmlltllf" for (lie limit
rouriui II In nerved with tlni nnnii l
K n l f i ' nml r i n k , liut thin knife nlionlil
Hot I"' Of Kl41 l ' l .

Do not linn n knlfa wli4<n 4in(l i in 4h'n
n«rln. i i l lh.ni idi In n""i" provlinlnl
holi'ln Hie wi l l ler wi l l H < V " >"" " k n i r i >
nnil fork w l l l i pie. A ninall knife
may In* ni'rveil nnd u«eil wl l l i rlifenn.
Wlii' i l I l l ln In itono i-iit iilT a l i l t of
, I no anil plai-n It t>y I inn of I Iin
knife 1,11 lli.i wafer with wlilrli It In
wrvi'il nml Ihi'ii rnnvey III" wnf.-r to
y.nir nionll i hy liicnnn of the lufl luinil.

Ni'vi .r , II.-V.T line your k i i l f n an nil
Ini |>l4ini i ' i i t w i th whli'li to nnnlnl food

yimr fork or <<> ni'iiul nlionl your
| i l l l l i < Tor Innl lillirneln. Ill furl Ih.i

irn hhoulil not l>e ""<•'' n< ni l for
poli i l i i i .n or i i l l M i r vcKotnhteu III'""' he-

lirnkim onllrolr l>» nieiinn «f tho
f4)ih,

I f n.) liiiui'i- unlTon nrn iinnil u l>
i|iil(4i n i l ilidil l<> n°« ">« illnnor knlfo
f4it hullrrl i i i j hrund. ll'iiiHiinlinr, IMIW-

over, never to spread more than a
Rranll inornel at a time, nnd never wipe
oft gravy or other food 4>n u slice of
bread by wny of poll»lilnK your Unlfit
before using It on the butter.

(Copyright.)
O

"What's in a Name?"
Dy MILDRED MARSHALL

cei about four n«m*i IdhUtorri m*«n-
ii whence it w**> <lcrlvedj »lgnlfic«nc«(

your lucky Jay tnd lucky JeweL

JANE

Tilt] (]iialnt old-fiiHhloned natno of
Jane IIHH (wo eciulvalentM—Jortu
and Jt-nny, It IH one of tho numer-

ous immeH, both iiiuHcnllno and femi-
nine, that come from John and Ita dw-
rlviitlven, and nlgnltlfH "^raco of tlio
Kord." John WUH originally Johannuu
or Joanna.

Tho tlrHt femlnliu) form to be uH«d
many yearn after nil derivation of
John hud conio Into favor WIIH Joanna,
(ho name of a holy won nut of the (Ion-
pel, who waa ntwer canonized, hut re-
ceived her t i t le of tmncllty In honor of
one of tho HI. JohiiH. In tho Twelfth
otntury, the feiidnlno form npraiiK to
n-al proinliM'nco In (bo nouth of I'Vuni'o
antl north of Hpaln. Jt'hauno ami
Jennno were Hut popular li'ronch formn
and Jnana WIIH (ho favor I to In Mpnln.
Alany JeannoH nnd Junnan iiiarrled In-
to royal fainlllori iniil K I I V O VOKUO (o
their nunum. A dttutthter of lfldw|ird
II W H M HO culled, and Joan Ileit i i fort . he-
love<l of Jnnien 1, wnn another Tamoim
woman of that name.

It wan not unt i l (ho Tudor period
Hint Jano mi mi Inlo v<»K' i« \ but ntrnlKht-
wny II wan nindn fainouti by Jano Mey-
i iMiur nnd hm-iuno a rourlly (Klo , On
th«i olhor ham), .hum wan iiccortled nacli
pupular uriaKo thai II In mild to biivu
niiined jenn an an tirtlclo of dreort.

Jenny iMMHiin lo hnv" nppeiii«id »n n
diminutive, or perllnpn an eudearinent,
of Jane. It niiKK""!" nomolbliiK much
Ken tier and nioro al lnrlnic ly fomlnlnn
than uncotnpron)lHlii({ June. Jann t<N
day MUiniuonn up n v I fit on uf n well-
lit I lor «•<!, tifllclmit you UK pernon with
fonilnlndc (enthinclen, but Jenny reprn-
nenln tho uinulntaluitt ly donirnllc (ypo.
It In riho vvbo iiaiimd i f i » nplnnli iK Jtmnjr
and Jenny WITH of nuinory tah'n, Tlio
mont fainoun ^votiinn |o b»'»r tho nniiio
wnn tho j{old"u-volce-d J4>i iny l.lnd.

Jnne'n lallnuuuile ((em In (ho |nr-
<]nola«. If not In Hold It promlnen h«r
H»Mnt fort mm mid I O I I K llfo. wi th fico
doin from dniiK^rn and mix lotion,
W*^dnefiday In h<ir liu'liy day und It hf>r

VICTIMS LURED
THROUGH PARTIES

Members of Sicilian Camorra
Deal Out Swift Death in

Variety of Forms.

NEMESIS ON TRAIL
Band of Italian Murderers Being Run

to .Earth by Head of New York
Detective Squad, Fellow

Countryman.

New York.—The Sicilian Camorra
can put to shame any ordinary earth-
quake or tornado when It cornea to
dealing death In various forms, evi-
dence collected by the Italian detec-
tive squad of the New York city po-
lice department Indicates.

A list Of 200 suspected Sicilian kill-
ings In New York city alone recently
has been compiled. In addition to
these there were 70 similar killings In
Detroit, 4 In Buffalo, C In Syracuse, 4
In Denver, 20 In Chicago and more In
other cities of the country.

These Camorra killers do the deadly
work assigned them In a neat and or-
derly manner, leaving no evidence.
They ore Inclined to make rather a
social affair of such a murder, aa In
almost every Instance they have
lured their victims by promises of a
pleasant party. The parties are al-
ways provided just prior to the sud-
den and violent demise of the guest
to whom marked attention Is paid.

Often Work in Daylight
No expense Is spared to make thene

affairs real events, In most instances.
Weddings, dinners, duck hunts and au-
tomobile rides have been used as
means to decoy victims out of th«Ir
own neighborhoods and to lonely spots
where the murders have been commu-
ted most efficiently. There are excep-
tions, of course. In a rush a murderer
cannot always be expected to provide
entertainment for bis victim.

For Instance, eleven quick daylight
murders were committed, on different
dnjes, at thr comer of Grand and
Chrystle streets, as crowded a Junc-
tion almost as exists in New York
city. Detective Sergeant Michael Flas-
chettl, head of the New York city Ital-
ian squad, believes that the confession

Deal Out Swift Death.

of one- Klartol4> Fontano, a hundnome,
youthful, roving barber, will help to
clear up more than u hundred of tlic-aa
murders, but he admits that he doeH
not hope- to obtain convictions In ull

BLIND MAN ROBS BLIND PAL

QoM« Watch to Bartender for 918
I* Convicted In Brooklyn

Court.

iruf

Nnw York.- OhrlMthm Hchnelder, a
'illnd mini, WIJH found Knllty In tho
ourt of Hpeelal neHnlonn, Hrooklyn, of

tho theft of a wiiteh, with ruined nL-
uren, belonulnff to I'eter lAiiuohueyer,
ulno hlliul.

ireNH4<lmeyer and other hllnd men. It
wuo teHtllle.ll , nlopt In Hchnoldcr'n room
on thn nljtht of Novoinher 'i. KeafKil-
ineyer Hiild he eonld not And hln wutch
Ibf) next morning:, hut eventually din-
"ovorrd thnt U had tieen Hold to a bur-
[endtir for ?1M.

Hchiielder nuld ir«>nn<i|int>ycr K«V« him
litirmlnhlon to pawn tho vypleh to Ket
inonry for Mehnoldnr'n riMtin rent. Thin
|r<inmilmey«r denied. Heiitenco won BUB-

THIEVES STEAL A REMBRANDT

Carry Off 200-Poimil 0«f« Which Con-
t«ln«d P«n«l Pfllnlod hy Pmnoua

M«*t«r In 1043,

London.- -Thloveu hrokct Into thn
iiouno of Mr. li'Uitehor of Upper <.mng«
ntieet, Hryannton uquiuo, London, VV.,
uid cnrrUid uway from a h«droon a
iufo we lulling Hourly '^<Ht |H>untln and
•onlalnliiK "I0 •temtnmidt puiiol '"['ho
f\dultcr**«n Hoforti <Ihrln( ," The plctnrn
n da(«i<1 10111 and ineunimm 10 l>y 7

Inchen.
Tho t l iu lv«a nlno took properly con

nlitilnic mainly of J«w«lry nml (ur»
Ii> (ho vi i lun of 91O.4NK) und hank and

Mr. li'lotchor lq w<ill-known on con-
i-prt plalformii, while Mro, iriotcher U
\ wrllur

HER TASTES ARE SIMPLE. .,

Maid (hnndlng up two books to
library assistant)—Will you charge
tnese-rwo-booltsr please, for Mrs-Crow-
ley-Smlth

Assistant—Are there any others'you
wish for?

Mnld — No, Mrs. Cruwley-Srnlth
doesn't mind what they are so long a»
they have big print nnd a happy end«
lug.—London Cbront :le.

And Na Tonic.
The medieval duke on the scaffoldl

was being kidded gently along by thu
executioner as the latter stropped hi*
ax blade.

"Any last words, dookT" InQnlreil'
the head taker.

""Mighty decent of yon," murmnredi
the duke .as he laid his head on thai
block. "Just give It the once over,
please."—Legion of -Honor.

Fair Exchange.
"Young man," said the elderly gen-

tleman sternly, "this la a day-old pa-
per you've sold me. Do you know what
may happen to yon if you cultivate*
habits of deception?"

"Can dat stuff," retorted the news-
boy. "Dla Is a ten-year-old nickel you;
banded me. but I'm n sport and I ain't
Wckln1."—Legion of Honor.

ANTIQUITY OF WISDOM
Grace: I read where they ara

making augar out of aawdust now.
Mable: Well I don't see anything

wonderful about that. Mother Eva
made a dress out of a fig leaf.

They Also Go.
Troubles come.

Right well I know:
But remember

Troubles go. .

Wanted His Money's Worth.
"Your honor, my. client pleads guilty.

•It won't be necessary to try this case."
"Hold on," said the client. "I paloV

you to defend mo. didn't I?"
• "You certainly did." '

"Well, you ore not going to get off
as easily as that. You go ahead ana)
make a speech."

Joyous Opportunity.
"Are you going to hear my speechf*

Inquired Mr. Meekton's wife.
"I certainly will, Henrietta," replied

her hiiHbnnd. "You have no Idea of
tho pleasuro I will derive from hear-
ing you make a good long talk which
will permit me to upplnud Instead ot
compelling me to apologize."

Such Luck.
Doctor (to incHsengcr)—Why didn't

you glVo me that mc-umigo before 7 Now
It's tiK> lute.

Messenger Boy—Why T Did the pa-
tient die?

Doctor—No, he got well again.

Speeding Up.
"John, 4lld you kil l chat roach?"
"Nil, Im wan too apredy for me."
"Why, be WIIH Just poking around."
"Hut It didn't tuko him long to

chanuo gearH."

6TATU8 OP FIDO

Mr«, Av—And U tho doo ft pot of
your huatinnd'a too?

Mrs. 0.—Y««;I'U )• hla pot «var«lon.

Not Tftlkntlvo,

At l^unl wi th nomn,

Mot on Oath.
Minn Oldnn 1 know (hat ago la IKK

Klnnl i iK '<> (ell on mo.
Minn I'ert Yen, de«r, hut you

needn't mind no very much. U Inn'ft
telllnu tho whole truth.

OhBorvlna tho LAW,
Mrn. Mulllkldn ' I wlnh you'd ronml

up all tint children nnd ti iko llunu out
for n walk. I need u lent.

Her llunhand Hut I don't daro trilto
all thono khln out mi tho ntreot, Tho
pollco'll think I'm U-adlntf n aUoo*"
purado without q penult,

Nftttirftl O«u«o«.
Iliifltlc Thin watch yn no hi nio |ant

nel( d4> lono numthlnk awful,
<;henpjiick No, nil : It uln't Hi*

watch whal'n |{oln' olowrr. It'n tlm
day* what'a uuttlu* I on nor l—Tlt-IUl*.

Life Lengthened
by Five Years

Remarkable Improvement ' in
Health Shown by Committee

on Waste In Industry.

2,400,000 CONTINUALLY ILL
Eye Conservation Taken Up by Man-

ufacturers—Ravages of Tubercu-
.. losls Shown on - Decrease—

Survey of Industries.

Washington.—The duration of life
In America has been Increased by five
years since 1900, according • to the
findings of the committee on elimina-
tion of waste In Industry of the Amer-
ican Engineering council appointed by
Herbert Hoover. Morbidity surveys,
It Is stated, shown an economic gata
to the nation of many millions through
lessened disability and sickness.

Army figures cited bear out esti-
mates of Industrial loss resulting from
accidents to the eye and defective vis-
Ion. Of 2,232 men discharged for
physical reasons by the military au-
thorities In Brooklyn and Manhattan,
462 were rejected because of defec-
tive eyes. Eye conservation has now
become a matter of organized nation-
al concern. The Eye-sight Conserva-
tion Council of America and many of
the country's biggest Industrial en-
terprises are working fo cut down the
enormous annual loss from this form
of waste.

The report estimates that 2,400,000
people are continually 111. Turbercu-
losls Is etlll the worst epidemic dis-
ease, though Its ravages are decreas-
ing.

There Is no reason, It Is declared, to
believe that the race Is physically ad-
vancing. But that national vitality IB
Increasing Is the general conclusion
reached by the Investigators.

Value of Workers' Health.
The section of the waste'report deal-

Ing with the health of Industrial work-
ers was prepared by Dr. Eugene Ly-
taan Flsk and Dr. C. T. Sharp of New
York. By health supervision and pe-
riodic physical examination, It Is as-
serted, a net margin of economic gain
of $1,020.000,000 can be accomplished.
In addition to "excess dividends In
health, happiness, satisfaction In liv-
ing, prevention of pain, prevention of
Borrow, prevention of discontentment
and Industrial unrest"

Improvement In the general condl-
of the population since Roosevelt
president Is recorded In the re-

port, which represents a survey of five
basic Industries, which were dis-
cussed at a great national forum In
connection with the annual five-day
meeting of the American Society of
Municipal Engineers, which met In
New York city. <

"In the report on national vitality
prepared by Prof. Irving Fisher for
the national conservation commission
appointed by I'reuiilent Itoosevelt In

1009," says tho waste committee's re-
port, "It was estimated that there
were About 3,000,000 persons serious-
ly 111 at all times In the United States
and that 42 per cent of this Illness was
preventable, with a resultant exten-
sion of IBe of over fifteen years.
. "Even In the short period of time
since that report was Issued a meas-
ure of this reduction has been noted.
The estimate of 13 days' annual loss
from Illness must now be reduced to
approximately seven. The duration
of life has actually been extended
probably a period of five years."

"A survey of the sickness prevalent
among approximately 1,000,000 work-
ers during 1913-15 revealed an aver-
age loss to more than 30,000,000 Amer-
ican wage earners of about nine days'
per year.' A fall In the general death
rate from 1007 to 1917 of 2.3 per thou-
•santl Indicated a saving of 240,000
lives In 1917.

Death Rate In Industry.
Dealing with health conditions In

Industry, the report estimates a total
loss among 42,000,000 workers between
the ages of fifteen to sixty-five of 428,-
000 lives In 1020, and a probable loss
this year of 000,000. The death rate
In Industry Is given as 11.46 per 1,-
000, while In preferred occupations,
such ns teachers and graduates of,
women's colleges, It Is 3.24, as shown
by an Investigation ot mortality among
the graduates of Stnltli, Wellesley and
Vnsgar.

Tuberculosis results In two to three
deaths per 1,000 occurring annually
at the working ages. Ten years ago
the rate was nearly double that figure.

Pneumonia, Influenza and typhoid
fever are shown to be the most Impor-
tant acute communicable diseases
among adults. Typhoid fills more than
150,000 sick beds annually and takes
about 15,000 lives, mostly In the work-
Ing ages. Influenza and pneumonia In
non-epidemic years take about 35,000
lives In the working ages and thus
account for at least 850,000 cases of

BOSCO NOT AUCTIONED

When the contents of- the home of
the late Mrs. George M. Pullman of
Chicago were disposed of at auction
recently, there was one article that was
not offered for sale. That was Bosco,
an old Irish terrier that was the be-
loved pet of both Mr. and Mrs. Pull-
man. He will be cared for by their
former housekeeper.

Illness. Hookworm Infection Is pres-
ent In a large Industrial area to the
extent of at least 5 ^er cent among
the laboring population. Intensive
studies show 30 per cent of students
In a southern university Infected.

Special Items of loss are numerated
by then report as follows: Tubercu-
losis, -?56D.OOO,000 annually from death
alone, and $26,000,000,000 In this gen-
eration from diminished longevity; ty-
phoid, $135,000,000 annually; hook-
worm. $250,000,000 annually; malaria,
$100,000,000 annually. -These losses
are all theoretically wholly prevent-
able — (it least 75 per cent practically
preventable, the report.

HASH BiRINGS HER BIG LEGACY

Straight of Lint, Low Waist; Tight-
Fitting Bodies; Draped, Long and

Slender of Lint.

Evening gowns may be said to 'be
of three-distinct types: those that are
straight of line with -low waists,
those that have tight-fitting bodices and
bouffant skirts and, for more formal
affairs, long and slender of line.

Regardless of the class to which
they belong, notes a Paris fashion au-
thority, practically oil have uneven
hen. lines. It Is most Interesting to
observe hpw the uneven effect is
achieved. In the straight-line models
it occasionally Is accomplished
through the use of swinging panels,
always longer than • the foundation
skirt, and often cut on bias lines.
When bias, they/ are narrower at the
top and have the hem' ^ge cut In
blunt points. .The foundation skirt as
well ns the panels may be cut In this
fashion. •'- "V

Trains as well as skirt hems are
cut In uneven lines. Madeleine et
Madeleine show an exaggerated exam-
ple of this In their model Fume Bleu,
which Is of smoke-blue velvet, with
side panels of silver brocade that flare
Into long and pointed wlngllke trains,
one falling from either side of the
<lress. Many of the evening dresses
brought out by this house lire In
princess form, with swinging panels
of-various, shapes.

Frocks that savor of the days of
1830—days of tight-flttlng bodices and
long, fulr skirts—frequently have the
bottom of the skirt cut In rounded
form, with the sides slightly longer
than the back and front, and the un-
even effects further accentuated by be-
ing finished In rounding scallops.

One model exemplifying this Idea
Is of black velvet-and has DO trimming
other than a yoke of heavy white lace,
which serves In place Of sleeves.

Lanvln shows a number of dresses
of trie wide-skirted variety. In a

'modoKof wblte silk net—a material
which she favors for this type of
dress—the skirt Is built up In a suc-
cession of panels composed of overlap-

Maggie Maloney Comes Into For-
tune of $25,000.

Mark Hanna's Widow Provided In Will
for Cook Whose Dish Was Credit-

ed With Influencing
Legislation.

Washington.—Maggie Maloney, who
received $28,000 under the will of Mrs.
Mark Hunna, who recently died In
Washington, Is famous In fiction,
reminiscence and legend as the cook
that brought corned beef hash to per-
fection. Maggie Is,tho original of a
cook who In utorleu by David Graham
Phillips and flam BIytho Influenced leg-
islation by her hash for Senator Ilanna

Civilians Learn to Fire Big Guns

• tint. II. J. Hutch, 4'oininuinl«r of !''(. Jli'Arlliiir. Cnl., riiriintly ciMi4-4ilvi'il the
Ideo of eatuli l lMhll lK n nluht nrliool In which I'lvllhinn, after their ilny'n work,
could l««rn the liiindlliiK of hlK gun". A Kroup of them urn hero aeeii w4>rk-
Ing with a blK in4irtiir.

at his home In the published recollec-
tions of atatesmen. .

The flay.s of her prestlle were from
1807 to 1900,. when she made corned
beef hash for Senator Hannu at his
home In Washington.' This, famous
dish was produced every Sunday
morning at ten o'clock at the Sunday
morning breakfasts of Mr. Ilnnnu,
which were attended by many of the
leading men. of the country.

President McKlnley himself, who
had been an admirer of Maggie's
culinary art for many years and had
taken Sunday breakfasts occasionally
with Hnnna at Cleveland, would -often
leave tho White House on Sunday
morning and walk to the Hiinntt homo
for breakfast. After the hash became
famous. Senator Hanna secured man/!
extra leaves for his table, which was
cupuDIo of Indcllnlte extension. It wan
snld that the Henntora anil congressmen
In the Iron-clad Republican district In-
vented polltlcubcrlses as an excuse for
dropping In .on Hunna early Sunday
morning. Maggie was later Induced to
dU'tatu her hush formula, which was
widely circulated In American cities
and foreign capitals, hut her master-
piece was seldom uuccenafully copied.

Big Elk Dead.
Huntingdon, Pn.—A majontlc «lh,

with Mix prongs, that apparently had
hei>n dead n week, \VIIH illrwoveretl In
u chimp of hushes nenr New Fountain
Inn h^ JesBo^IMiior nnd Hnrvey Deyar-
nilii of Uunciinsvllle. The heiintlful
nnlinnl htul heen Htruck In the hip hy
il hall from n high-powered rllle. It
In believed It wan Hhot by an Irnto
farmer, following itnnmgo to hln fruit
trees, und ntnggcred Into tho brunli to
die.

Acoldsnt Rostoras Qlflht.
Oreonuberry, Iml.—Alliert li'link of

thin city wan npllttlnii kindling tho oth-
er ilily when n chip Hew anil HtrucU
him In Ihe eve, on wlilcD'ii ciiliiract hud
been formeil f4ir !̂1 yeijln. Mr. Kimk
WIIH Biirprlned in lln.l thnt Ihe uci'l-
ihtnt hud > rentoniil hla night. Tho
woiinil, which ciiimuil (tie rentorutlou
4>C the IIIIIII'H night. In not nerloiin.

FIND THE SKULL OF AN APE MAN
Discovery May Prove Africa Waa

Cradle of Human Race.

Ool«iHli*a Un«*rth Gvldonor In North-
em FlhodaaU Whloh, Th«y Cl«lm,

QlvM N«w OrUntMtlon to Curly
HUtory of M«o.

U>ndon.-~8«l«intlnt» any thu Onrwli*-
Inii thoory Ihut Africa may Imvo bo«n
tho orl|(lnnl homo of tho human riM'ti
r.-rolvfd pttrtlnl torroliorntlon from tho
«ll«rovcry Jim! inu«l<i l» nortlmm Kho-
(Itialn «f « fooallUod Hlcull which glv««
• now orientation to tho mirly hlntory
of prlmltlvfl innn. ,

Thn alt ull, which I" complolo navo for
4ho lower jnw, rvflntnhton that of tho
«po . mnn (plthocnnthronim crct tdr»)
«ll«i-oy,-r»Ml 111 Java In 1K02, wld.'li han
titbit wfCitrdad an th« inont prlmltlvo
liumiiii ttVull huown until now.

Th« Jnvu Mkull. how«v«r, hukod n
f»ro. In ihU r«np«ct tho Illiodvulaii

fotmll rovoaln n typo rurlounly nlmllar
to what In known an thu (llhrnltnr
HlUlll.

Mor«ovnr, n collnr Itono, n !OK l>ono
and n part of A I tip tmno hullovtirt to
holontf to tlio nkull id no havo htu'll un-
tmrtliod, nnd (hcno may onuhM anato-
inlutn to Kit'oiirttnict tlio main partn of
tho wliolo Kliodttnliui Hlfoloton.

Tho nrunti of tho dlnrovtiry wnn tho
"Ilono oav«li of th^i Hrohiiu HU1 mlno,
nlrvudy rmnoiin for tlio hounly of Ita
utaluctltnu und ntnliiKinltnti and for th«
romnrltahlo fact thnt tho Itnui of whlrli
thoy woi-*i orlulnnlly rompoHod havo
fimiu Inryoly r^plactid hy phtMiphaton of
nine nnd load.

It wau tho commercial vahio of th<ino
foi-tnatloua thltt Uul l«i tho triiiiHfonna-
tlon of thin oavn Into ono of tlio
umuitfont mliHin ovor woi'U«xl.

Tlui floor cmiHltituil of a niana of fnn-
ftllleiMl minali"! of olophiuilo, lloim,
loopnrdn, rhlnocorl, Iitppopotitml, ante-
lopon, Itlrdn, hutrf aiul nmall inninmaln.

llundriutn of t»nn of thumi animal ro-
mnliio had hern runiovod, Imt no trnro

of man wan dlnoovorod until n depth of
<«> foil! litilow wulor lovul WNH n-u<-hrd,
wlit-n tlui lioium d*)fn'rlhnd won> found
HUrtffoiuiiIrd hy noft, Yflahlo Ivul «rou-

Trao 0«vad Family.
Frnnkfovt, ICy._ Dr. /. M. Van Itor-

muolon, hln wlf« nnd nan nnrrowly un-
«'ap«id drowning in flooda in thu .Ken-
tucky rlvor whon tli«lr autoinolillo ran
off a hnnU on Ilio rlvor road, A troo
Uopt tho niuchlno from nlhllnu lnt<i
I ho rtvor nnd nono \vt\a porloiinly tmrt.
Vtin Dormiiolon In pr4ialdt)nt of (ho
I'rtinhytm'lun Thtmlotflcal annilnnry.
liOiilnvlllo, uml widely known hi Ton-

Ton D"«» From Oaa Hole.
OiiHcudo, I.U.* -Jacoh I.<Hin, mwnnty-

nlx yonrn old nnd <Hvll w<u' votornn,
holdn Ilio rofonl for tho Imtm noanon.
Oti N-wtunluir I I.O.MI rmiyht tff\ Mack
h»Hfl lhat uvorautid over two pounds
«'in'h. Tho hanri w<ir« nil lnl«ui from
tho nanio holo and l>l|^mouth«d chutm
w«>ro nnod fof halt. I..OUM walkud flvo
ml Ion to inako tlio cntcli.

Types of Gowns
Three Distinct Kinds for Milady's

Evening Wear.

SHOWS STYLISH COAT DRESS

ping petals and circular-cat flounces.
The aklrt Is set to a tight-fitting bod.
Ice, which Una a -round yoke that flta
over the top of the arm and so forma
the sleeves.

As a trimming on these wide-skirt-
ed frocks Lanvln uses ribbon rnchlngs,
garlands of tiny ribbon roses and met*
al and crystal embroidery.

For the evening brocades are much
In eyldence. One might well question
the suitability of a brocaded fabric
for an Informal evening dress, but
when we consider the simple way In
which they are made and the fact that
they have no trimming, they are quite
appropriate.

MAKING USE OF LEFTOVERS

Small Remnants of Dress Materials
Are Sufficient to Make Aprons

for Little Qlrls.

How about the half-yard of material
that was left over from your own
dress? Probably It hasn't occurred to
you that It would make Louise an
apron. t

The diagram. Fig. 1, shows how to
cut the apron for a little five-year-old

This la one of tho latest In oirot
dresaes. It Is of navy polret twill
which Is made most dlstlnctlvo by Its
ullover embroidery design of black
silk stitching.

girl. From A to B Is eighteen Inches;
from B to C, five Inches; from C to G,
ten Inches; from G to H, three Inches;
from B to D, four Inches, and from
F to B. one Inch. Mark the square
outline for the neck as lines B-D, D-C
and K-C, then drop one Inch In tile
front to point F. In cutting out the
neck curve the corners, as In Fig. 2.
A curve Is easier to bind than a cor-
ner. Cut off the material from G to
H and use It for the belts, cutting the
strip In half at fold; line G-H.

If you press before stitching, your
work will slip along faster. For In-
stance, In making the apron, try It on
and. .take up a dart at the top of the
shoulder, deepest at the outer edge to
nothing at the neck to conform 'to
the slope of the shoulders. Pressing
tho dart will make the stitching easy.
See Fig 3.

To cut true bias, fold the goods diag-
onally, bringing one, end over to the
selvedge and cut along the fold. See
Fig. 4. Join tho strips with one-
quarter Inch Beams ami press the
ecnms open.

Tlie binding cnn be felled by hand
or stitched by machine, stitching on
the right aide of the goods Just In
hack of where the binding turns. See
Fig. B. H

Hand Tucks Made More Easily.
Mont people who •aim their clothes

with hand run tucks llnd'them illlllcult
to keen Htralght. Yet n» they make a
pretty and Inexpensive trimming; for
children's dresses especially they arc,
apt to remain popular. One Inventive
woman htiH discovered that If she
makes tucks on the machine, using the
tucker, n coarse needle uinl im tin-end,
oho wil l have tho needle innrlm to um>
aa gulden, thu result being quirk and
even work at half the outlay of Unto
and patlencu required by tho old
method.

NOVEL BAGS ARE DISPLAYED
purls Shop Shows Wlnaoma. Aoo«s.

sorlos; Florsl and Qothlo D«v
signs Ar« Foatur«d.

In n recent illnplny 4if new hiiK» In
it Purlii nhop the mont illnllnetlvo wnn
OIK) of tho Uutlilc Innplrntl4>ii. It In n
limit .uhnpii In dnrkcnt hrnwii uron.
Itrnln, einlliiK In » point anil n tunnel.
Tho top In guliilllh ii-premintH old
Ivory mill ullim over thn fiintenliiK "n
I ho IIIIK 11 ""If llk« Ih" l4>p ot a curd
nine, liut In uttiK'heil hy two lino
hrown I'orilH whU'li n I'm nerva nn u
linnille. TIKI "top" In n (lollilc denlRii,
nflnr tli4i nlylo o( nrrlilnictuni neeu
on wlndown uf thiit iierlnd. Tlio wlioln
ntylu of the IIIIK l» nfli'r tlui iiucli'nt
uninonlenm W4irn nlunn: 4>ver tho
nhoiilder In the Mlil.lli' AK>'". uml ii\H''"
u now treiiil to IIIIK ntyhui,

Other IIIIHH In thin i-oll<>4:tl<m «h4>w
liunii llowuin on Hi" >op I" nnely
4-nrv4»i| Ki i ln l l l l i . Ilio I4ip npenliiK Ilkn
n l)4ix. Ono iiimliil rupi"ni>n!n n heuii.
lirul r4>no, In mi vxqiilnlUi deep reil.

Cloth«« for BniKll Uoys.
Knr Hie nniitll boy III" null innilo of

lienvy wool Jornciy cloth In n pliu'll.'nl
i'<ild wvnlher onllll. The I l l l lo lilonnu
4>r uhlrt linn hut m-nnt fiilliinns, nttln«
(tin tliiiiro iilniont Illln n inventor. H
liniliiiin ntrulijlit up thu front, In
fuul4ineil with a cool tin. «"<'. <>f
4r4)iii-ni>, « niipnrnto while 4-ollnr niny
be worn. The nllnwen nro nnlnhnil with
ft iini-row biinil v»IT, nnil the Iroilxorn
nru mriinnl wllli liivlnlhly pli\4»il but-
tunn nnd bntliinholiin In III" Imck i'"'1

with liiruo oriiliiiixnlnl IMUtonn In
frinit.

no finely made thnt It )4H)Un like n renl
flower with iti'lU'iite piilnln, anil n
ntruy huil fnllhiK 4iver 4>ne Hlile of tho
top. The IIIIK. Ilko un olil-fnnliliin.-il
houme, 4>r iiMiney IIIIK, lu In nuvy ullU
with reil HiiiiMl HUI4MI.

MODES OF THE DAY

Heavy nllk cord heltH nro m:en mi
Iiandttomo coatti.

Tlio wlnlcir lirldd will w«nr her voll
lonifor than tho hrhlo of Juno did.

li'or evening thn fnclmla nhadrn nro
nowi-nl. Ihonifh hlttt'k la "(III widely
tmiployt'd,

Ooiihlo hnmfited Jackotn aro nunior-
oun, an am thono which hang Irn-Hti-
tui'ly, Imt lat l i iK (ho uneven limn lino of
(ho ttklrt,

Twood In hoathor and varloiin oilmr
mixture" him heon found donlrahlo
material for dromon and milta for ulrln
of nix t<> ten or twitlvo yearn.

Horgo, diivotyn and hroadcloth nro
favorllo inatorlalH for n t i t e l l y uay-
tlin« wear, with Hteol bendn and clro
brnld nppenrlng inont of ton an trim-

A popular nnd economical trimming
In pointed foldn of Koodn mured on
the *»!«« of nockn and nleovrn HO Ihut
jiint half Inch polntd projoct iihovo
thu «dK" nlinllnr to rlr ttui hrnld.

Hl.thon IH n(l l l unnd on (ho now luitn.
Narrow I'lhhoun nro looped and
douMod to form n hrlntllnir nurfaco
ovor tho ontlro hut, I.ontf ilhhmm aro
looped In iitreamorn ovor ono nldn of
thn brim. Wldo rlhhonn iu« knotted
Into bluh nrnaifumtn on I hi front of

;h hut crownn.

TEe Kitchen
Cabinet

It IB a good and safe rule to eojourn
In many places oa If you meant to
spend your life there, never omitting
an opportunity of doing a klndnesa or
speaking a true word or making a

friend.—RufUrln.

SOME. HEARTY DISHES

Cornmenl. cither yellow or white,
urh n wholesome food that It

should be more
freely used.

Tamale Pie.—
Grease a bilking
dish and put In
the bottom a lay-
e r o f c o o k e d
cornmcal mush.
Prepare the mush

by gradually stirring Into a quart of
boiling water two teaspoonfuls ot salt
and. two .cupfuls of commeal; cook for
e, long time. Over this mixture spr?ud
the following: Cook one sliced onion,
two cupfuls of Hamburg steak, one
sliced tomato, one teaspoonful of salt,
one and one-half teaspoo'nfnls of chili
pepper. Place over the wt^ls- another
layer of the musli and bake one-half
hour.

Tomato and Hominy.—Take one cnn
of cooked whole hominy, two cupfuls
of canned tomatoes, one teaspoonful of
salt, one tablespoonful of sugar, pep-
per and one onion, two strips of hiicon
and one egg. Boil together for fifteen
minutes the hominy and tomato, sea-
soned with the salt, sugar and pepper.
,Cut the bacon and onion Into .small
pieces and hrown slightly In n frying'
pan. Add these to the boiled mixture.
Fold .In the beaten egf; and bake In
the oven until the egg sets.

Gelatined Beef.—Boil a piece from
the neck and flank that Is fat until
It drops from the bones; when cool
enouph to handle, remove all the bone
and sinew; season with salt and pep-
per and place In small bowls, pouring
over the liquor In which the meat was
cooked. Put a weight on each and
when cold IMs ready to slice. Other
seasoning may be added as well ns
hard-cooked eggs, to add to Its ap-
pearance adja food value.

Pea Tlmbales.—Sift a can of pens
through the colander, season to tnfte
with salt wld pepper, stir In the beaten
yolk of one,eg&. one tahlespoonful of
butter and then add the stiffly beaten
white of the egg. Pill menr-ed •la-
bale molds two-thirds full and poach
In the oven until Just firm enough to
turn out. Overcooking spoils the
flavor. Only a tender young pea-
should he used. Drain oft the liquor
and substitute chicken broth.

"Blest be th« tonguef that apoaka no ^U»
Whose words arc always true;'

That keepa 'the lawa of kindneaa' still.
Whatever others do.

"Blest be the hands that toll to aid
The great world'a c4jaaeleaB need—

The hands that never are utrald
To do ofWndly deed."

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS

For those who do not care for the
rich and delicious ralnce pie of our

N e w U n g l n n d
grand m o t h « r a,
the following will
take I I H place:

Nut Mince Plo.
—Mix together In
order one-luilf
cupful each of
choppe4l walnut

iiieatu n"'1 ral»li|B, one cupfu l of
(.'hupped apple, one-half cupful of dark
corn syrup, one-fourth of a cupful
eneh of elder vinegar, UMIIIIHHCH and any
kind of caniuMl fruit Jul«>. one-half
tC'iiH|>oollfl|l 4'iich of ulluplce, rl4ivea.
and 4)iHi teii«po4iiifnl each of clniniiium
and Halt. Add enough crushed dhickeni
to inulie th" mixtmo of the right 4-1111
Mlnlc'iicy and fi l l a largo pnntry lined
nle plate. Cover with pnHtry and hnko
nlowly,

Olnzod Sweat Potatoes.—Omk one-
half (loMin Hweot notntovs, after peel-
Ing. Out lonijthwlHO Into quartern 11114)
liiy In n well groaned pan. Boll one-
linlf 4'iipful of Kraniilnted mij;ur wi th
oiMMIimrior of n cupful 4if water for
tlin!4t i i i lnutcH; hriiHh tho potnloe'ii with
IhlH und hnlu) until hmwii. buttling once
4ir twlrit with the leftover «yrii[i.

Old Style Chicken Plo.—Cut up om>
KINK! "l'4'il I'lllcl'l'", peel 4'l|;lil |HJ|M|CM-:I
and 4'4Milc toother n,t I l l4 i nlminerlliK
p4>lnt f4>r twenty minuter*. Meanwhile
innkii a 4Tiirit, iialuK n (|iiurt of Hlflcd
Il4>ur, nno loiiHpoonful of tmlt, 01141 4'iip-
fnl 4>f K4>ur 4Toniu. one-hnlf l4mH|i4ioiirul
of M4Mhl nnd two tenHpooiifilln of miKiir.
]teni4iV4> tb(i ehleUen ami tho |ii>tnto4't4,
lilni'ii In n InildiiK PIIII. Ihli-Uen tin-
wn(4ir In which limy word C4>4>U4M1 wltti
four (ahlen|>O4>nfiiln 4tf Ihnir, rahlXMl
limootll with lhr«4i tiibletiponiifiilH of

wllli 4ilie-hiilf inblis
np4i4>nful »( mill nml one-liulf l«'iiH|>4>4m-
fill 4>f p4tp|>4ir nnil iioiir 4>viir tlni 4'lilelc4>n
Illlll ||0tllt4>4>tf III tllll llllldllK ||IIH. It4>ll

nut III" mint until It intiirly 4'ovtirn
(Ii4i dltih, but 4liH;a not iittiu-h to tint pun.
I>lnr4' In il iiiiMlernli. 4>V4'n ami hnhi^
01141 Iioiir or n l l t l le l4'(in. rive intniiti-ti
Iiiif4>ro tnldiiK fr4»m the oven *)lfl t l i i i
4Tlinl nml P4iur In 411111 hnlf 4'ii|iriil
inor« of rl4'h HW4!4it 4'r4-nin. Hi'i've wl l l i
thin n|li-<-n of i-iild I>4il l4i4l hum.

Chicken Loaf. Mix two 4-n|ifnln of
i-nl4l-4'4M>U«i4l clilelicu i-hnitiK^I with
four I'lipfiiln 4>f breiiil i-rlnnhi ni i i lnl-
I'iKNl with hot inllh. Ai l< l f4iur tnl'h*-
npo4inflllH 4>f butter, nnlt . |i4>pp4'r nml
DlltOII ]llt4-4' lltllt Illlld Ullll IWO h4'llt«MI

4iKKti. I'ni-h In n molil. 4-over wi th
KM'lineil |>nper nlHl Plenni f\rr nil biinr.

RECKLESS EVENING

By MILDRED WHITE

copyright, 1*21. W«»t«rn

The little woman ran lightly up the
steps and passed on through the long
hall. As she opened the living room
door a girl bending over a book glanced
up fiaestloningly.

"Why, Aunt Prlscllla!" she ex-
clnlmwl, "where have you been? It
la after ten o'clock."

The little woman laughed softly aa
she paused dlfllOent, In the doorway.
It seemed, as her dark eyes twlnkleil
Into the reproving face of her youn^
niece, that the two had changed places.

She tossed her demure gray hat tt>
die couch and sank Into a rhair.

"Itenlly, I hardly know how to ac-
count for my lateness or my rashness,
Lois," she said. "The past two houra
have been like a foolish, adventurous
sort of dream, and 1 thought that I
hud outgrown adventurous fancies,
Lois."

"You will never outgrow adventure.
Aunt Prissy," said Lois. "Now, tell
me what happened."

sy took old Mrs. Dale home in the
car," Prlscllla began, "and was hurry-
Ing back along the avenue when I
cuuie upon a wedding party. The
bridal couple were, evidently, about to
make their escape'in a white taxi;
while the other cars were maneuver-.
Ing to follow. And I, wedged sud-
denly Into the narrow line, found my-
self, by degrees, exactly before th»
house entrance. And while I leaned
back a tall man came swiftly down
the carpeted steps and deliberately to
the door of my coupe.

" "Now/ he said pleasantly, 'you can
start.' As I turned to stare at him,
the limousine and nil the cars before
it were oft In a mnd rush. The bridal
couple had slipped Into their taxi, and
the attendants madly agreed to follow
—where no one knew.

"The man at my Bide was a line
looking man, his face aglow with In-
terest and enthusiasm.

" 'Shall I take the wheel?* he asked
eagerly. 'I want to be there with the
others when they stop at the sta-
tion.'

"And, Lois, I don't know what In-
fluence seized me then; It may have

> been the sheer masterfulness of the
man's tones, or it may nave been OB
Infection of daring from the occupants
of the cars all about us; but I bent to
my wheel and I chased that wedding
party.

"'I don't remember seeing yon at the
reception,' my companion said pres-
ently. 'Slit I take It for granted that
yon are Mollle. "Go right out, now,"
Ned said to me, as they made their
escape, "and you will find Mollle wait-
ing for you In the car at the door."
Ned used often to speak of his nl«-
ter Mollle when we were college boys
together. Now, possibly, yon are mar-
ried; If so, I am unacquainted with
your new name.'
, "Lois," Prlscllla leaned forward,

"do* you know what answer I^mnde
to do all that? I did not say, 'You
are mistaken In your person. You
have been mistaken all along, Mr.
Take-H-fnr-Oranted.' No; all I mild
was, 'I nm not married." Then, all
at once my companion snapped open
his watch and looked Into my face.

•* 'I am sorry,' he said; 'I have for-
irntten Honictlilng Important. I must
as'.: you to let me out here.'

"I ciiine sharply to njyself and tiV
a realization of my own recklessness,
and an I reached to unfasten the door
I wax thankful that I had not correct-
ed Ihe man's wrong Impression. 'I
will wlo you uftnln.' he said."

1'rlacllln'n gaze was on the fire, ab-
stracted—long. The girl awakened her.

"And thru, oh, unruly aunt." she
mocked, "wlmf happened?"

"1 came home," Prlacllla ended ab-
ruptly. She lifted her nnn.
' "Why, LO|H," shci exclaimed. "My

jeweled bracelet; do you «co It about
anywhere? I Imd It on thin evenlne
when I drove Mr». flulo homo. 1 re-
rall her admiration of the diamond
i-lnnp. l-oln—I hava lout It I"

Tim Klrl urone from.a search. "Tim
Iirnc4'lt't nuiy be In (he cur. Aunt
l*rln.iy." H|IU until crisply. "Hut my
opinion Is that your (Inn confident
BtrutiKcr hut* H In hits poaueBalon.1*

['rlm-llla wnn on her feet. "Lota,"
oho cried, "If I never find Ihut bructi-
let. If 1 never uc« that man UKUIII, I
know Hint lie In Inliorant."

"ICven," Jern-il Lola, "If your Jewel
wen' to ho found 111 bin porkfft."

Th<> <toor bt*ll Interrupted. Lola flew
to nnavver Itn nuiumofia. . A tail mail
nl iMii l In tint <loofwny, hln volon jilenn-
IIIK, vjliriint, rriiclied I'rlarlllu. llo.
held I n)> hrui-rlet out to IUT.

"Mottl iiinaBlni; I" he eirluhned. "I
found Ihlu trinket In my .ovorcuat
liooUet when 1 felt (or my glov«u. It
niiiiit liuvit <lro|i|M'<l In (rum your arm.
I inn lm|»l>y l" ri-lu'ii It to you. When
I culled up Ned'n hoinn I foumt that
I Imd iiilnfiikrit uiiother ixirnon for hl»
natter, iilld It J4 fortunate chonfv,
pi'rlui|>n, thut r«*v«-iil«t(l you to> mo ua>
I putmed your lighted window. K.'* riuttl
thn ll lekinll lR »lriii iK,-r. "lull lh«i mln-
Inter who tonight (led *my old (rlcn<l'»
niilillnl knot."

Japdn l!iilluhtan«<f by Chin*.
Thtiui iippi-iim |o huve IKCII m» writ-

ten lil i iKiii iK" In Julian IUI Oillnrao
rhai'iit'lfrn wrru liilrotlurtttl Into Ju|wu
frooi Kort-u In *ti" r«ltf" of tint.
lieror I >Jln, A. l>. -«•'*. Ttio eonveiiluiico
i-iiiiiird hy t'lili|4-«4i .Imrn.lcm I,.,I uft-
<>|-wimt to tli« InvvliOoli of unlukaiu*
•nil liliiiuunn. Hie Juiianvw njtlnliury. •
vvhi4ji 4-,mlrir.,l»V(l niiH'll towaril liu-
iniivtnu l l iu iuitlou'4 lununagtk.



HOSIERY SPECIAL'
-Four pairs men's or women's cotto

ttociing», $1.
W« have stockings for the entire famil

—silk, wool, lisle and cotton. Send fo
price list and discount sheet.

West End Knitting Company, CM
Stanbridgc street, Norristown, Pa. (Agents
wanted.)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

By virtue of an order of the Orphans
Court of the County of Atlantic mad
on the thirty-first day of August, 1021
the subscriber, the administratrix of tb
estate Of Henry Nicolai. deceased, wil
on Saturday, the Seventh day of January
1922, at 12 o'clock noon, sell at public
sale at the office of E. A. Higbee, Jr.
in the Union National Bank Building
Atlantic City, N. I., all that tract o
land and premises situate in the Tow
of Hamraonton. County of Atlantic an
State of New Jersey, bounded and des
cribcd as follows:

BEGINNING at the southwest corni
of Maple Street, adjoining lands of 01
Tilton and Son, and running (1) parall
with said Tilton's land two hundred an<
cignt feet and seven inches to the lan<
of one Thaycr: thence (2) turning an-1

running parallel with said Thayers Ian
in a northeasterly direction one hundred
and fifty feet to land of one Snowden
thence (3) turning and running paralle
with said Snowden's land two hundrei
and eight feet and seven inches to Mapl
Street; thence (4) turning and running
along said Maple Street southwest on
hundred ami fifty feet to the place of be
ginning. Being the same premises con
veyed by Eliza P. Moore to Henry
Nicolai by deed dated November M
1905. and recorded in the Clerk's offic
of Atlantic County, New Jersey, Decem
her 30. 1805, in Book of Deeds, No
384 P"g<! 10 ELSIE M. NICOLAI,

Administratrix.

HAMMON GRANGE No. 3

Patrons of Husbandry

Regular meetings 1st and 3rd Mon-
days of each month at 8 P. M. in
Grange Hall.

BOARDING—ROOMS
We have accommodations for several

persona, rooms and boarding; all con-
veniences. Mrs. Cramer, 230 Peach
•treet

THE WHITE FRONT
RESTAURANT

Chas. T. Blittersdorf, Prop.

Full Meals, Light Lunches,
Ice Cream, Sandwiches, De-
licious Coffee.

Oysters in Every Style.
A Trial and We Make You a

Regular Patron.

PALMER BROS.,

Dealers in Ice.

Will nerve you in quanti-
Itiea large or small.

Both 'Phones

WE MOVE THINGS
AROUND
A. PARISI

Moving and Hauling
§arber Shop, Egg Harbor
Road, Hammonton, N. J.
Local 'Phone, 802.

Piano Moving a Specialty

XMA8 PRESENT
For Sale—Gordon piano; Rood ac-

tion; cheap; mahogany flninh. Cull
139 Muplo.

FOK RENT—Nino-room houne, w«ll
located, gun. electric Ughta, bath,

garden, |f<lr«|r<>, fruit trem, Muk« offer
For ilx or twelvo-month leuo. A<1-
uWa "L«u«e," Drawer 1), Hiunmon-
ton Po»t Office.

KOLMER BROWN

Expert Repairer of Radiatoro

Auto Repair Work

Our Delight

" Star Building
3 & 6 S. Second St.

Now Ready—Hot Cakes at the Rain-
bow Restaurant.

* * * FOR * * *
* * * A * * * >
* * * CUP * * *
* * * OF * * *

* * * REAL * * *
* * * GOOD * * *
* * * HOT * * *

* * * 'COFFEE * * *

* * GO TO THE * * *
RAINBOW RESTAURANT

Egg Harbor Road

GEORGE T. MOTT
Jobbing Carpentry

Plastering Building

FOB SALE
Choiu building lot, 40x182,

street, cloie to Lin* tttfett. $200.
Also splendid location on Tvdfth,
•treet between railroads, a coming
mono/making center. Jama* Myen,
Egg Harbor road.

FARM WANTED
Wanted to bear froiu owner of a farm

fi»r xnle, giv<- lo\v«-nt price, and possession.
I.. Joura. BIIX 551, Olney, 111.

LEWIS H. CONNELLY

Plumbing and Heating

Local 801 'Phone Bell 31-W

Next to Penna. Station
Concrete Work Done

llth Street and P. R. R.
Hammonton, N. J.

toai*^
PATRONS OF THE LOCAL TELEPHONE CO.

S P E C I A L
When the Fire Bell Rings Take Off the Receiver

and Listen
and you will hear PROMPTLY where the fire is

Firemen complain that so many users shout to the operator
'WHERE IS THE FIRE!" that it drowns the voice of the operator

and interferes with the Fire Service.
A. J. RIDER, Mgr, M T. & T. Co

JACKSON"
Third and Peach

Hammonton, N. J.

Will Serve You— One or a
Big Party— With Meals

All Hoars

Choice Food Tastefully
Prepared

Prompt Service
Right Prices

Dr. Louis I. Helfand, B. a. A.
313 Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton, N. J.
Bell Phone. Hammonton 150

Keystone Phone, 70:

DEAN STANLEY RENW1CK
Attorney and CouMllor-at-Law

Mher time*, 511 Market St., Camdi
Bell phone.

After 3 P. M. erery Monday at Ham
monton Trait Company

D. J. SAXTON
Pointer, Paperhanger and Decorator

Hommonton, N. J.

When in need of rach cervices call up local
'phone and estimate will gladly be given.

DO YOUR SAVINGS EQUAL THE AVERAGE?

According to Government reports, one person in
every ten in the United States has a savings-bank account,
with an average balance of about $440.00.

How much money have you saved? Does your sav-
ngs-bank balance equal the average?

Or are you one of the nine-tenths who have no ac-
count—and no money saved?

If you are one of the latter, we invite you to join the
1125 people who are depositing their savings with us. We
are here to help you—if you will let us.

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

ffammoraton Gas & El. Co
... Meat me at...

THE CANDY KITCHEN
For Good

Home made Candy, Ice Creanr
and Delicious Suodeoa
"EverytMdy knows the ataoe" s

JIO B«U»aa* Afmoa. Hamnwttoa, N. J.

MONUMENTS
Hnndntouen, Markera. Sills, Corner PoaU

MEMORIALS OF DIGNITY AND DISTINCTION
Designed, cut and erectr.d with particu-
lar regard for individual requirements

JAS. MoLAlMlLIN
HODERN PLUMBING

>!••• Mil H*l Water fl

i>t rto.d f> mi, 01

, lUinmonlon, - Ncwjonry
L»«*l Plion* BJT

Yon can cliooH) from llio
rf^mt anil fluent atook ot
Btcrialfl ever collected

from qimiTirn faniona for llio
'ity of llioir product.

Wo HpaolalJio Ip

Muiioolriuim, 1'ulilio and
1'iivuir Memorials

lloll

YAIIO

127!l7 ii.u I'Koiu,
HErNKSmNTATIVEa

MAIN (U'l'l<:i; AINU YAIIO
I'lc.unt.lllo, N. ).

FOR QUICK SALE

(Very reasonable)
Six-room house, 139 Maple street.

Four Pairs
Men's or Women's Cotton Stockings

$1.00
We have stockings for the entire

family—Silk, Wool, Lisle and Cotton
Send (or price list and discount

sheet.

WEST END KNITTING COMPANY
554 Stanbridge Street

Norristown, Pa, .
, (Agents wanted)

WANTED
Brick and concrete work, by the

Jay or job. Prices reasonable.
Address Lester Rose, Box 94, Ham-

monton Post Office, or call at 376
376 Peach street.

FOR SALE.
. Handmade rugs; especially suitable
for'gifts; various makes and sizes.
Mary C. Brown, Elwood, N. J.

JUST THE THING FOB XM.iS
PRESENT

One-year-old Emerson player-piano;
cost last year $850. WiU sacrifice to
quick buyer for $375. with cabinet
and 150 rolls. Just like now; call any
time. 2/62 North Croskey street, near
22d and Lehigh iivenue, Philadelphia.

HOUSE FOR SALE
Six rooms ami bath, gas, beater, town

water, lot, 50 i 250; terms to null; near
Reading Station. Apply "P," "Star"
Office. •- '-.»...

WORK WANTED
A colored woman ^viahcs a position aa

cook; Ntny in, 'Mrs. A. Oakley, Egg Har-
wr City, N. J.

MUSIC.
Teacher of Piano, Mandolin and

Banjo. Harmony, Expreiaion. Mod-
ern modes of touch. Mra. Roao II.
Tower. 501 South Pleasant Struct.

Before l>uyiiuj»

NEXT CAR
see our lar«^e
stodkof new
and Hi*H- c&rode

USEDCARS
diAarjfYjmrfymait-*

STATESMuTORSUlVItt
808AllanlicAvt

ATLANTIC CITYMJ.

TAKE HEED
Samaria A. Goforth, chairman

tho Hammonton branch q£ the Amer
can Red Cross, has issued a publ

i warning against trusting persona wh
claim to be selling tickets for. benel
performances for the Red Cross. Notl
mg, except anti-tuberculosis stamps,'
being sold by the local branch, henc
tho warning.

POULTRY SHOW AWARDS

13—fimqpon) *
The Judges of toe Tontli. Ann"

Poultry Show, held under the notipic
of the Bammonton Poultry Asxoclutio
have made public the official list c
Iirize-winnera in the different clatwe
Among; tae winners were entrants from
Luurei Springs, PhiUlpflburg, Mapl
aliudc, Kim and Da Costa, In addltio
to thoHe.from Hammonton proper.

The winners in the Whito Wyau
dottc class were W. Q. Hale, Hnmnion
ton, 3 cock; 1, 2, H, 5, hens; 3, 5, cock
ercl; 1 pullet; - 1 pen; specials, bes
female, host pen, best display. Chark
C'ossaboon, Hammonton, 2 cock; 2 cock
ercl; 4. 0, pullet. F. Y. Hopping, Ham
monton, 1, 4 cockerel; 2, 5' pullet
special, . best male. Charles Drake
Hammonton. 1 cock; 4 hen. Charles
Mason. PhillipsburR, 4 cock. _^

Colombian Wyandotte Class^Ott
Ilethmann, Hammonton, 1, 2 hens.
Charles Miller, Hammonton, 1 pullet
special, best female. Thomas B. Uclker
Hammonton, 2 pullet. Denton P. Gruj
Hammonton, 1 cock; special, boat male

Columbian Plymouth Rock class—
James F. Harrington, Da Costa, t. 2
3. 4 cocks; 1. 2, 3, 4, hens; 2. 3. 4
cockerels; 2, 3, 4 pullets; 1 pi-n ; spe-
cials, best male, best female, brut pen
best display. Otto Bothmnnn, llnmmmi
ton, 1 cockerel; 8 pullet. Huth Ood
frey, Hammonton. best 2 cockerels, besi
2 pullets in beginners class.

Single Comb Rhode Island Rrd«—L
M. Sabold, Laurel-Springs, I cock; 1
hen; 1 cockerel: I pullet; 1 pen
Mary M. Black, Maple Shade, 2 cock-
erel ; 2 pullet. Red Comb Reds—
Charles Miller, Hammontnn. 1 cock.

Ancona class—Mary M. Black. Maple
"hade. 1 cockerel; 1 pullet. Thumas B
Uelker. Hammonton. 1 cock.

Slmjle Comb Brown Leghorns-
Otto Bethmann, HaniDiontou. 1 ,-ack-
erel; 1. 2 pullets.

Utility class—George M. Benl, Ham
monton. 1. 3 femnles; 2 male; i-ijffi
Thomas Skinner, HammontonXJ male
4 female; 3 pen. Mrs. E. W."Bntchelor
Hnrnmonton, 1 male: 2 pen. Charles
Miller. Hammonton, 4 female. James
Harrington, Da Costn, 2»female. John
Chambers, Elm. 1 Shamrock cock; i
hen; 1 cockerel; 1 pullet. Hnrry
BreuRlemann, Hammontnn, 1, and spe-
cial for horned owl exhibit.

GOOD MEN THESE
Lnton M. Parkhurst, J[I. 0. Packard

nd William J. Slack have been elected
o serve in various capacities on the
tlantic County Board of Agriculture.

All three are experts in their line.

SEE THE WILD WEST SHOW
Hnminontoninns in general, the

mall boy element in particular, are
raking forward with pleasure to the
chcduled arrival of a number of
arses which arc to bo broken In by
ic contingent of State Police ata-
oncd here, ^ome of these officers
live had Wild West experience, and
}ok upon the breaking- in of theija
or.iea with tho sumo degree of pleas-
ure that the average boy gotH out of
ot cukes and syrup theao cold morn-

nge. A big gathering of spectators
assured, with full sixty inlniiten of

xcltmiient and pleasure to the hour
uring tho "breaking in" period.
P. 8.—Thli la not a movie ml.

++•1 §»•»•+»*++++++**+*++*

TUB PEOI'LB'8 HANK

of

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital »60.000
Surplus and Undivided

IVoflto f 100,000

Thr«« p«r cent. Intercit p«l<l on
time (leponlU.

Two per cont. Internal allowed on
demand accounts rmrl

dally balance of flOOO
or more.

State Depository.
United Stated Depository.

Safe Deposit Boxen for Rent.

\Vm. J. Hnillli. I'ri'iililiiiil.
M n n i l . Au<l«ro»ii, l«t VI<-« I'rwlilonl.
\V II Titian, 'M VI<-« I'rrt. nii.l ()«hl<ir.

r
W

O 1. llu,.i>,.IL enm.. U B. H.H.I.I..I A."u.i» V.nln^
X I. ll.iiuii.ll. Vl«. «•«». A I,..,',,.,, H. J.. <»* <X.,,,b..l«J. (Mr. H~r. •••tl.xra.

Of^AII MU.I AlUlltl.l llollltll.-M

lBlahl. <^I,IM|*I». H. J t"f I'tmiUu. K*l«iii. Olt,u<i««U« Mid DuiltA«
llullol*. (ll.»l..u. N, i.. I"' <:i>r<o*i ">•> >l«l"ll>

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
ITKASANTVIUJK, N. J.

DIKECTOHH

Win. I. W*ck
J. A. WwU
<i<M>riro IClvlnA
W. K. Tlltou
Clini. Klttliur
.1 O Aiu1«ru(iu

Wm.

1.. M. l>»rkhura«
C. If. <>MOo4
Wm. Jl. Omlth
rUml. AivUnwn
John 0. <]«ll*h«
W. M. Crnn*

MUSIC SCHOOL
Director Carlo Nicosia

Mwrbci or In* Oo«l«<y of
Oompoa«r« o< P«rU, r̂mni

I'lano, Violin and Voice
Harmony Taught

French und Italian
Tauah

RA/VERE BUILDING
liflllevue Ave. P. O. Box 267

Inaidc House Painting
Varnishing, Graining, Etc.

All Work First Class

T. H. ADAMS

JAUKS J. PALMBB
IU«I B«UU, Flra wtd AuUmoUU

luniruie*. Doiuto, IXMJU
Uorif*s~.

W« flpccUllM U
U II«mnionUm, M. J

BBAI, K»TATB
IIAVB YOU »'iy kind of rMl «••

t«t« far MUT I.l.t It with m*. N<
c4i«rg« until *oM.

CAUOIANA

Try our "Combination" Special

The White Palace
Tonsorial Parlor

•>

Bellevue Avenue Hammonton *

O-fiay Electric Stove
A NEW ELECTRICAL DEVICE

•is To Buy it

BEST AND MOST USEFUL GIFT pr jce

For Cooking and Toasting
&2.00 Cost About I Cent an Hour to Operate §2.00

BENEZET COMPANY
Phone 95-W Woodbury. N. J.

Build a Mome
of your oun

at reasonable rate

IABOOM&
Contractors and Builders

Box 08. Local Phone 686. Hammonton. N. J.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that the Assessors

Duplicate for the Borough of Folsom, for
1922 will be open for inspection of Tax
Payers who may be interested, on January
7th, 1922

olsom' N. J. LOUIS SCHULZE
Dec. 27-1921 ASSESSOR
EmBffiaEiaflii55BaB»a!^^

NEW DEPARTURE
in

liuildiiiK Atmociation Saving.
In the New Scries to Re Opened

MONDAY, JANUARY 2, 1922,

The Workingmen's Loan and Building A ago
will itJHiie

FULL PAID SHARES

On which will be received by the Secretary, now or at any
time before July, 1!)22, the full maturity value of a ahare,
namely $200.00. I if lieu of participation in the general
irofltu of the AHHOciation, the inventor will receive 5 per
cent. intere»t per annum on the amount invented, payable

check in January and July of each year until wlth-
Irawn.

Half ShurcH Will He Itmued.

INSTALLMENT SHARES (W $1.00 A MONTH
will be irinued an iiuual.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTGAGE

SAMUEL ANDERSON, Pretddent.
CHARLES I'TTTING, Vice Preuident.

WILLIAM L. BLACK, TreaHiirer.
WILLIAM DOERFEL, Secretary.

DIRECTORS
(«»•<>. II. Kcliluirdt John Krownlee (J. I. Llttlcfleld
Chun. Davenport C. F. Ongood (Jeo. I terry

(Jeo. ElviiiH I'Ved.""


